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. SUBMARINES SANK 
TWO BRITISH SHIPS

Germans Offered No Assistr 
ance to Drowning Passengers 

and Sailors of Falaba

ONLY 140 OUT OF 260
BROUGHT TO LAND

Aguilar Sent- 
► Bishop Rock; Members of 

, Crew Escaped

~~ - n

London. March 2» —The report of 
peaterday that the British steamship 
Falaba had been sunk by a German 
submarine wum ton firmed to-dey.
1 « labs was sent to tbs bottom ye 
rlsy off Mil ford haven, an Inlet on the 
< oast ofBouth Wales.

The Falaba left Liverpool on Sat 
.uday lor the want, coast M Africa 
with 1*0 passengers and "FWttr 
tîg men.

Her officers state that when the 
e r ra a n submarine appeared, it 

whistled thrice as a signal for the 
.««mutilp ta prepare for lifeboats, but 

i hat before this could be done a tor 
,.edo struck the ship near the engine

Three of the Falabs'e lifeboats wars 
« «ramped. Many persons aboard tbs 
vessel were thrown Into the sea where 
they struggled while the submarine 
ircled about, offering no assistance,, 

tccording to stories told by those ree
led. A fishing boat appeared on the 

*vene and saved 14» of the pasoengers 
• nd crew.

’ Captain T>a vis, mâStèf of the llnor, -j 
was picked up dead. Eight other bod- 
1 >s were recovered.

The survivors were landed at MU
_f*rdharse. ^ ^ ____

~ The Falaba was ISO feet long. Her 
»•« tonnage was Mil. Ahs belonged 
» , the Elder line, was owned In Llver- 
i.^ol end was engaged In the African
trade.......... - -f-r.

t.ondon. March I»-The Brttlah 
si unship Agulla was sunk by a Ger
man submarine this morning off 
Bishop Rock Her crew ol IS was

The Agulla was of 1.104 tons net and 
Was 275 feet long. She was owned In
Liverpool*

Bishop Rock Is on the 8clHy Islands, 
at the entrance to the English Channel.

The Agulla is believed to be one of 
the vessels referred to In dispatches 
from London last night as having sent
distress signals that she 
-pursued by a submarina

was being

MRS. SUNGSRY AND 
TEDDY AT NEW YORK

Resting Now After 
; Month in Trenches
èirt Arthur, Ont., March 29.— 

Lleet-OeL J. t Carrick, M. F.
AMUtMt Cantilm By.-Witne», Gaine(j 
in a private cable says:

“A Oaaadlan division, after one 
month in the trenches, has jut 
«onto ont for a rest. The me 
all looking flu and their total 
casnaltiee have been small.”

This Is understood to refer to 
the eighth battalion, which in
cludes the Winnipeg, Port Arthur 
and Port WOHam troops.

B. C. MEN ARE PROUD 
OF THEIRBAÏÏAÜON

Seventh Was Given Permission 
to Add “First British Co

lumbia" to Designation

LIEUT.-COL HART M’HARG 
SENDS LIST OF OFFICERS

Footing hi 
Trenches at^s Eparges 
French Advanced Elsewhere

NEAROBSERVATION POST 
YPRES WAS BLOWN

OAA 11 . i . . _C T _____[dw Metres of Irene 
East of Heights of Meuse 

Captured

Gateways to Constantinople;
Dardanelles and Bosphorus,

San Francisco Lawyer Notified 
That They Are Coming to 

Victoria

New Tork. March Four-year-old 
■ Teddy 3lln««by. central fleure In a Bri

tish suit Involving property valued at 
IkW.eOO, reached here to-day na a pas
senger abonni the steamer New Tork 
from Liverpool, with hie mother, Mrs. 
I harlee R. Sllngaby.

San Francisco, March 2*.—Mra. 
Sllngaby and Teddy will remain In San 
Franclaco only » few days, going di
rect to Victoria, according to a letter 
uhlch Attorney Dibble hae received 
from Lieut. Charles R. Sllngaby.

TSBdy and his mother will establish 
a home In Victoria, a C„ while Lieut. 
Sllngaby awaits In London an oppor 
l unity to go to the front. So far the 
lieutenant he» been unsuccessful In his 
efforts to are actual fighting. Recruit
ing and clerical work are his present 

■< cupatlone Ig the service of hie coun
try.

FIFTEEN FLAT CARS
LOADED WITH GUNS

Brownsville, Te*., March 21.—Fif
teen flat cars bearing artillery for the 
renewal of attacks by the Villa forces 
upon Matamores, sighted by Ameri
cans about «0 mile» want of Matamore» 
y esterday, were not expected to deliver 
their freight In time to begin bombard
ment of I he Carrant» garrison before 
Tuesday night at the earliest.

OBREGON RETURNING.

Washington, March I»—Dispatch»» 
received In diplomatlo circles here to
day from diplomatist» In Mexico City 
said It eras understood there that

. "«U» Caeranaa torcea. dee. *th Vancouver;
u-as returning to the capital, and that 
Zapata force» were about te evacuate.

Vancouver, March 2#.—The following 
communication hae been received from 
Lie ut.-Colonel W. HartJMcHarg. who 
la in command of the Slventh Battal
ion, Canadian expeditionary force, at 
the front:

At the Front, March 7.—From report» 
I have eeen in Victoria and Vancouver 
press from time to time there would 
appear to be some misapprehension 
About the composition of thtoJreziment, 
new officially known aa the 7th Can
adian Battalion (let British Columbia). 
The following Information may be of 
Interest:

The detachments from the varioue 
British Columbia Infantry regiment# 
proceeded to Valcartier Independently 
and on arrival there the first question 
to be dealt with wa« how they were te 
be organised. The following regiments 
were represented: «Ut 
Duke of Connaught’s Own Rlflee), 
couver; 11th Regiment (Irish Fi 
of Canada). Vancouver; 50th Regiment, 
(Gordon Highlanders). Victoria; Mth 
Regiment (Victoria Fusiliers), Victoria; 
102nd Regiment (Rocky Mountain 
Rangers). Kamloops; 104th Regiment 
(Westminster Fusiliers of Canada). 
New Westminster; and detachment» 
from East and West Kootenay 

The two Highland Regiments, wish
ing to preserve their Identity as High 
landers, Joined with the 70th (Cam 
erona). of Winnipeg, and the flat 
(Highlanders), of Hamilton, and are 
known as the 16th Canadian battalion 
(Canadian Scottish'). The personnel of 
the detachments from the five other 
British Columbia regiments were all 
unanimous for a British Columbia unit, 
although In some Instances It 
sinking a certain amount of regimental 
Individuality. For Instance, the 6th 
D. C. O. R. had to change from a rifle 
to an Infantry regiment, but Ï felt this 
was a very small point In comparison 
with the esprit de corps which would 
result from the territorial idea. We 
were consequently formed Into the 7th 
Canadian battalion ami I then took up 
with the authorities the question of al
lowing us to add “1st British Columbia’ 
to our designation.

This was granted and the result has 
been everything we anticipated. We 
have purchased special cap and 
shoulder badges with the name "Brit
ish Columbia" prominently displayed 
and the men are proud to wear them. 
Any other British Columbia regiment 
coming from Canada will find that a 
good name has already been establish
ed for them.

One of the chief staff officers made 
the statement to one of our officers as 
we were leaving England. "The Brit
ish Columbia regiment Is looked upon 
as one of the very best In the division." 
This Is not a Isolated opinion but I 
quote It as It came from headquarters. 
Our lead In regard to the territorial 
Idea was followed by other battalions 
where possible, but very few of them 
were formed In such a way as to make 
the Idea applicable. However, we have: 
1st Canadian battalion (Ontario regi
ment): »rd Canadian battalion (To
ronto regiment), and 14th Canadian 
battalion, (Royal Montreal reylmeot).

I append a list of our officers show
ing tbs regiments and places they 
come from, which, perhaps more than 
anything else, will show why this Is 

tlally a* British Columbia regt-

Parle, March 2f.—The Fren< 
office to-day gave out a report on 
fighting of yesterday which read*

In the region of Y pres a Oér 
observation post was blown up by 
French with a mine;

At Lee Eparges the Germans 
tempted to regain the trenches lost by 
them on March IT. but after a violent 
struggle the French gains on the 
whole were maintained. The Genqaaa 
obtained a footing In a few sections 
of their old trenches, but on the other 
hand, the French made progress at 
other pointa”

The war office yesterday gave out the 
following official statement:

‘Belgian aviators have bombarded 
the German aviation camp at Ghietel- 
les (In Weet Flanders, seven miles 
southwest of Bruges).

"To the east of the heights of the 
Meuse, near Marcheville. we capjured 
100 metre» (WO yards*? of the enemy*» 
trenches and repulsed two counter
attacks.

“At Lee Eparges ws continued our 
progress of the previous day. winning 
150 metres of trenches."

UP

nuooian BLACK SEA 
FLEET BOMBARDED

Official Statement Tells of Attack on Outside 
Fortifications and Batteries on Both Sides 
of Waterway; Aviators Dropped Bombs; 
Turkish Torpedo Boats Driven Back ;
Operations at Dardanelles.

i AQO POWERFUL SHIPS 
TO BALTIC FLEET

Paris. -March 2tr—The following offi
cial statement was Issued by the war 
office on Saturday night:

“The day passed quietly all along the 
front; the enemy showing no activity. 
A German aeroplane, which had 
thrown a bomb In the region of Badoe- 
vlller, was brought down by us. VThe 
Pilot" and observer were captured."

List of officers of the 7th Canadian 
battalion (1st British Columbia) who 
landed In Franca—Lieutenant-Colonel, 
W. Hart McHarg. 6th Vancouver; 
Major W. V. Odium, 11th. Vancouver; 
Adjutant, Captain 8. D. Gardner, 6th. 
Vancouver; Quartermaster. Captain J. 
M. Macmillan. 6th, Vancouver; Pay
master, Captain F. Bayllsa, 11th. Van
couver; Machine gun officer, Lieut EL 
D. Beftew, 11th, Vancouver.

Attached—Medical officer. Captain G. 
H. Gibson, C. A. M. C., Vancouver. 

Company officers: —
No. 1 company—Major O. Moberley, 

102nd, Armstrong; Captain JT. W. War-

LYEAttSMRE 
MEN TO THE COLORS

Alpine Troops and Artillery and 
Engineer Reserve Officers 

Summoned

Rome. March 2S.—All the Alpine 
troops of the first category born In 
IMS, have been called to the colors by 
the Italian war department for forty- 
five days.

The office! military Journal also calls 
to the colors all artillery and engineer 

erve officers for sixty days from 
April 16.

The Alpine troops are frontier 
forces organized especially to defend 
the mountain passes leading into Italy. 
This force consists of eight regiment* 
(26 battalions) of Alpine Infantry and 
two regiments of S6 mountain artillery 
batteries. In addition to these there 
are two regiment» of heavy artllley of 
ten batterie» each, one regiment of 
horse artillery' of eight batteries and 
ten regiment» of fortress artillery.

The engineers whose reserve officers 
are to be called out on April 16 are 
organized a» six regiment», two of them 
consisting of pioneers, one of pontoon 
troops, one of telegraph troops, one of 
railway troupe and one of sappers and 
miners. In times of peace the engi
neering branch of the array numbers 
about 12,000 officers and men.

The artillery arm of Italy's land 
forces consists of 263 batteries, 110 
companies and 51 depots.

Russia Has Her Most Modern 
Fighting Units in the Line; 

Heavy Guns

ENERGETIC OPERATIONS 
AGAINST THE GERMANS

London, March 20.—Reuter's corres
pondent at Petrograd telegraphs < 
the Russian fleet hi the Baltic has been 
reinforced by the addition of modern 
fighting units.

This addition to the fleet Is believed 
In London to consist of four dread- 

f noughts^laid ^own In "Russia* yards in 
1000, which .mew nearing completion at 
the beginning of the war. It may also 
Include another division of four capital 
ships laid down in 1)12.

British naval expert» aay they would 
not be surprised to learn that, with 
the assistance of the allies In material 
and men. Russia has been able to com
plete these eight dreadnought». The 
first four mount twelve 12-loeh guns 
each. The second division Is armed 
with nine 14-Inch guns each.

OESCRlBESLtFElN

Correspondent Visited Newly- 
Won Ground at Neuve 

Chapelle

TELLS OF DESTRUCTION 
CAUSED BY ARTILLERY

Hcharschmldt, 6th, Vancouver; Lieut. 
O. H. Leslie, 6th, Vancouver; Lieut. N.

Jessop. 86th. Victoria: Lieut. W. L. 
Ford, 102nd, Kamloops 

No. t company—Major P. Rigby, 
Nelson: Captain T. V. Scudamore, 6th, 
Vancouver; Captain T. Locke, Nelson; 
Lieut. R. P. Latta, 6th, Vancouver; 
Lieut. J. C, Thçrn, 11th, Vancouver; 
Lieut. R. P. Sleeves, 11th, Vancouver.

No. 1 company—Captain R. C. 
Cooper, 66th, Victoria; Captain R. V. 
Harvey, 66th, Victoria; Lieut O. O. 
Chisholm, 11th, Vancouver; Lieut. R. 
F. E. Buscombe, 6th, Vancouver; Lieut. 
H. A. Bromley, 88th. Victoria; Lieut. 
H. B Boggs. Ilth, Victoria, (since 
killed In action).

No. 4 company—Major P. Byng Hall, 
D, 9- 0„ 16th, Victoria; Captain L. B. 
Haines, 104th, New Westminster; 
Lieut. C. C. Holmee, 68th. Victoria; 
Lieut H. C, V. Macdowall, 86th, Vic
toria; Lieut. * L. O Hornby. 104th, 
Chilliwack; Lieut O. F. Brothers, 6th, 
Vancouver.

Base company (Bngland)—Captain 
D. E. Carleton, 164th, New West
minster.

BANK CLOSES.

Pueblo, Colo., March 2).—The Mer
cantile National Bank closed Its doors

JB. B. here to-day,.fallowing the l

Petrograd, March ».—Severe 1< 
have been inflicted upon the German 
naval units In the Baltic Sea by the 
Russians, according to a semi-official 
review of the operation» there made 
public last night German submarines 
are said to have suffered considerably, 
while a number of transporta loaded 
with supplies have been destroyed.

The statement follows:
“Early In September the activity of 

our fleet In the southern Baltic com
pelled the enemy to modify his plan 
and concentrate hi» chief efforts upon 
operations by submarines. Nineteen 
of these attacks were attempted In two 
months, but only one was successful 
Enemy submarine» suffered consldei 
ably.

“Our fleet has developed intense ac
tivity along the enemy’s coast. Details 
of the operations cannot be published 
yet, but the enemy suffered heavy 
losses In fighting units and has been 
seriously Impeded In thé operations 
along his own coasts by the loss of 
number of transporte with munitions."

UNITED STATES’ NOTE
WILL BE SENT SOON

Washington. March 29. —Transmit - 
tal of the American note in regard to 
the British order-In-council against 
commerce to and from Germany will. It 
Is believed here to-day, await the re
turn of President Wilson from An
napolis to-morrow. The nota how
ever. virtually has been completed.

The note to Germany, that regarding 
the destruction of the William P. Frye 
by the Prina El tel Frlederich, has not 
yet been finished, additional infor
mation still being needed to complete 
the document

British headquarters In France, 
March 27. via London, March ^ 26.— 
While ibe world la eager foe news, 
day after day may pass at the front 
with no news except reports of desul
tory artillery and rifle fire. whiok',\&6 
the normal existence, nave when sortie 
supreme effort I» made.

> having wltnifraea the battis 
et Mettre Chapelle, the most Interest 
teg thing to a correspondent Is a night 
spent in the ne* British Un# of works 
attending that section of the shell-torn 
earth which the British won and hold 
against all German efforts at recovery. 

We are standing on dead Germane, 
d one soldier. “We turned their 

trenches te make grave*—good
trenches they were, too."

When a fusillade broke out In a dis
tant part of . the British lines at the 
sign of some movement, the Germans 
in front of the point at which the cor
respondent was, burst Into yells of 
derUlon, like the outcries from base 
ball fans when a mis throw to first letp 
in a run. Later In the night theee 
same Germane saw the same phantom 
In the darkness and began firing fever
ishly. when It became the turn of the 
British to laugh.

At a point where the trenches are 
only 60 yards apart, an English-speak
ing German asked when Kitchener’s 
army was coming. "I want this war 
over," he declared loudly, "so I can go 
home."

(Concluded on page 6.)

Petrograd. March 29.—As official statement issued by the gen-
eral staff says:

‘‘The Mach Sea fleet en Sunday bombarded the outside farts 
and batterie» on the Bosphorus ou both sides of the strait.

"According to observations made from ships and hydroplanes 
our shells fell with exactitude. Russian aviators flying above the 
Bosphorus batterie* carried out reconnaissances and dropped bombs 
with success. A heavy artillery Are was directed at*‘the aviators 
without success.

"The enemy's torpedo boats which tried to com# out were driven 
bock into the strait by the fir* of our guns.

"A large hostile ship which was trying to get into the Bosphorus 
from seaward was bombadsd by us. She Anally keeled over end 
blew up.”

(The Bosphorus, called also the .Strait 
qg Constantinople, is a narrow passage 
which connects the Black Sea with the 
Sea of Marmora. Constantinople stand* 
on Its west aide at Its outlet and partly 
on the Sea of Marmora. The strait Is.... ,--------------- ft"

HAS AUSTRIA MADE 
(DEFINITE DEFER?

Rome Dispatch $ays Dual 
Monarchy hs Witting to Give 

Part of Trent to Italy

definite offer to cede to Italy a part of 
the province of Trent at the doe# of 
the war. the Petit Fartalen’a Ratm
correspondent say» he has been Inform
ed. He adds that the proposal wa* 
made on Thursday and that the Italian 
government deferred Its reply.

eighteen miles r.)

MANY RESERVISTS
RETURNING TO ITALY

Birmingham, Ala., March 29 
steady stream of Italian reservists 
flowing through her»: to-day bound for 
Italy. Several hundred more are ex 
_peet*d,to be called to arms. It became 
known here to-day.

OPINION IN LONDON.

London. March 29.—Observers 
London are speculating hopefully 

\ reorganisation of the Balkan 
league; nevertheless It 1* felt that the 
visit to Bulgaria of Field Marshal von 

Goitx, until recently at Constanti
nople, may check the taqncJUaUoo qt 
this state with her neighbors.

HAV DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Montreal, March If.— A fire believed 
to have been of Incendiary origin to 
dag destroyed several thousand tons of 
h0 stored In shade along the water
front The loss wlU exceed $1,606,006.

4 run by depositors, 
tallied at $100

The 1

LIBERAL MEETINGS
WARD ONE—MONDAT  ..............................March 29
WARD TWO—TUESDAY .................................... March 30
WARD THREE—WEDNESDAY .:............. . .March 31
WARD POUR—THURSDAY ............. .....................April 1
WARD FIVE—THURSDAY, April 1, et 524 Fort Street 

For Organisation Purposes Only.
Rooms, Cormorant St, opposite Fire Hall, open from 9 a m. 

to 10.30 p.m. Tel. 3862.

COME D» AND BBOISTSB -, - ...
----------- --------------------------- 1 I

Geneva, March 26.—Count Stephen 
Tlraa, premier of Hungary, has 
turned to Budapest from Vienna, 
where he conferred with cabinet minis
ters regarding the future course of the 
dual monarchy. According to dis
patch*» received by SwLee newspapers, 
the leaders of different political parties 
in Austria-Hungary are trying to In 
duce Count Tissa to make an effort to 
persuade Emperor Francis Joseph that 
Austria should conclu dp a separate 
peace. The premier, however. Is said 
to have refused to make such an 
tempt.

Advices received here from Austria 
are to the effect that well-informed 
public men In that country profess to 
believe that the Intervention of Italy 
on tfie side of the allies la Imminent. 
Count Andraasy. former Hungarian 
premier, la said to be one of those 
who no longer attempt to conceal their 
concern.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
of Germany, the Swiss papers declare, 
remains Inflexible In his determination 
that Austria must sacrifice some of her 
territory to secure the neutrality of 
Italy.

The Austrian emperor la reported to 
be equally determined not to cede to 
Italy any material portion of the mon
archy.

Reports from Bucharest regarding 
the attitude of Roumania. It 1* said, 
have Increased the alarm in political 
circles in Austria-Hungary. .............

London, March If.—Russia Is again 
to-day knocking at the back door of 
Constantinople by bombarding the 
Turkish forts on the Bosphorus, but 
with what success is pot yet definitely 
known. As to the front door of the 
Turkish capital, the Dardanelles, the 

» monotonous reiteration of the report 
that the mine-sweeper* >f the allies am 
continuing their work and that the 
weather conditions still prevent a re
sumption of the bombardment by the 
fleet !» made.

Constantinople, however, declines to 
accept the weather aa an excuse for the 
lull in the attack, and claim that since 
March 18 weather conditions have been 

good that Turkish aeroplane* have 
been flying over the warships of the 
enemy In and about the Dardanelles 

Unofficial reports from neutral points 
In the vicinity of the scene of opers- 
tlone indicate an early resumption of 
activity. They set forth that a long 
distance shelling of the inner defence* 
has been commence! by the battlw 
•hip*.

EITEL STILL LIES 
AT NEWPORT NEWS

German Auxiliary Cruiser Has 
Made No Dash for the 

Open Sea Yet

Newport New» Va. Marsh 1».—The _____ ^
Herman auxiliary cruller Prim El tel IIV.-
Frlederloh atlU lay at her dock to day. r *■ *** *h*
apparently no more prepared to make 
a dash tor sea than at any other time 
during the last week, hut the activities 
all around her convinced local officials 
that some step would be taken either 
to Interne the raider or tend her out 
shortly.

Other than two torpedo boats and 
one submarine, daylight disclosed no 
oth*r American ships In these waters.

London. Starch II.—The British ad
miralty announced late to-day that the 
Dutch steamship Ametet struck a mine

,, wa* aninruusntRii in* ws*i isiasnsg w yn*. wnsuwr use 3
tect American neutrality.

SIR DOST. BORDEN'S

Her Two Sons and Daughter 
Were at Her Side When 

the End Came

■ Grand Pre, N. 8.. March 29-Mra. 
[Eunice Borden, mother of Prim* Min
ister Borden, passed away at 3.10 thin 
morning. Her sons. Sir Robert and J. 
W. Borden, and her daughter. Julia, 
were at her bedside when the end 
came.
■sir Robrrt arrived at Grand Prs 
[yesterday' âftêf rfdon by special trala 
from Ottawa,
■For two years Mrs. Borden had been 
ln-NHMng health, suffering from spinal 
paralysie, but for Jbe past three or 
four days she had been much more 
seriously m and had lost consciousness 
The doctors did not think on Saturday 
evening that aha would live until 

1 morning, but happily she lived for 
some' houfs after Sir Robert arrived.

Mrs. Borden svould have been 91 had 
lie lived until next December. All 
through her life she enjoyed remark- 
able health, suffering no serious tll- 

untll the ailment which ended bar 
life aelxed her. Her father wa» John 
Laird, a man who left hie mark for 
good on his generation. He was a 
classical teacher and mathematician, 
end hts daughter Inherited In a mark
ed degree hie strong mental qualities 
sterling character and courteous din. 
position. She was bom In Grand Pr*
■■mmmhimMp

to rent tn the oM churchyard, 
mourned by the whole country side.

DUTCH STEAMSHIP
STRUCK MINE TO-DAY

tiw accident i

22
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MMÏ SHELLS FED
TirffiSQRTlD ARMS ISSUES 1 STIFgaçwn the Province Over

1 M
Many Leading Citizens At

tended Meeting in Rome 
Yesterday ....

tack on Dardanelles Re
sumed, According to Dis

patch From Temdos
Being Done-to Avoid The choicest of choice Table Waters. Bnjo; it with 

701» whisky.
Pee dozen quart*:. .v...........
Per dozen pints

Dangers
Elixir of *1-16

Per dozen splits
«ru held here yesterday by on the terete™ policy of rester-
whe favor thaUUtiu* of Trent. Trteetr May aald:
pn« Dalmatia. A force of troops wee ' H. B. finer

Per oval quart
Old Highland Scotch Whisky"Operations have' beenattributes

: la the Dartanellw-hy the HIMImporte see to thscedne «mrvreiwlllt 
of pubrtc opinion regarding the prop» 
treatment of foreign afTeJre. ceneldSW 
It an asaolute necessity to deny etetgr 
mente to the elfecg thnt' If Greece doe 
not abandon, her attitude of neutrally 
She will lose the opportunity or real!» 
lag her national aspirations.

"The dhnrsenne of views between 
the government and us predeeeaeer 
arose from oplelona, regarding the 
gravity of the dangers threatening the 
Integrity of' the «entry. The govern
ment Is detag everything In tbs power 
to avoid pc.«bis dangers."

it résolutlen wu «M-henvy Srtng Is new procgidlb* In

"Judging by the flrlng heard this 
(Monday, morning the OnlUpoH pénin
sule le being heavily bombarded.

"The weather le perfect.
"Brltleh seaplanes have been making

regueatlng the government to obtain
the frontiers of Italy. After

the meeting the crowd atWeirptefl to THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.ITS PRICE IS $1.00 PER BOTTLE reach the Austrian embeeay but wu
chained by the troop* and-dispersed.

• Among these in attendee* were em
itters, deputies end aldermen and.the 
refremntnWkee- of over el* thousand

the ships
occasional*

4Ni We deliver.Prew riptlonCampbell'sCerner Fert end have not been engaged, amt 
ly German aeroplanes are toon.

"The big-gun bombardment ef the 
forts of Chanak and Kllld Bahr con
tinued from 10 o'clock" In the morning 
until I o'clock In thef afternoon from a 
station a mile, eu 1st de the entrance ef

Dosiglaa Sta.
Fhene 135 Company

taller coming from other etatee.
The hall là which the ssshH—r wan 

held was decora*ad with the flags of 
and Dalmatia.Trent. Trieste.’ Istrla

WHERE OUR COALa made 1MW*; COMES FROMthem Signor

LOOK! direct
____________ Nanaimo

mines. Pure and free burning, 
It Is the best for stove and range, 
and has lees waste than any 
other kind. These qualities 
make it the moat economical for 
Summer use, when yon want a 
quick Hr# In the kitchen part of 

the day.
Nuè CaaL per 4«>
Lorn# Coal* per ton ........ 97.00

J. E. FAWTS1 * SOUS
Rknna 635.617 Cormorant

la no secret.Trieste, whe has been deputy fen Berne
for twenty-live years. He wets greeted Paris, March 29i—Hie Athens cor

respondent of tj» Havas Agency In a 
dispatch dated Satnrdày says:
. "Mine dragging in the Dardanelles 

continued yesterday. In ffcct It was 
Announced yesterday that the in tee 
ione had been cleared m far as the 
city of Dardotnaos. The weather Is now 
clear.

eiilh usias t leal ly when be said the mo-Jelly Powders, per package IN THE CARPATHIANSmen# he* arrived to take Trent, the
Nice Fancy Be* Davis Applet, per box kep to Northern Italy, and Trieste, the
Strawberry asd Apple Jain, per pail doer to the Adriatic.

General Oarlbal.il, his wife an* theirFrench Green Fees, 3 tine for
sob. Pepplno, were greetodwwlth rounds
of applause when they entered thé hall.

Official Statement Issued aiThere Were cries ef "Lons lire

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY Petrograd TaUs of Gains;with Austria.' Minor, stays that long range cannon.
2,500 Austrians Captured manned by Germas ogleeri, bare beanit StrutdevenuOpposite Poet Office.

WEW NEWePAPE». sent from Constantinople to Smyrna.'

PrInc# George, B. C, Much 27.—Hta 
te*. dally nr weeper In the central ' 
Interior of Brltfch Columbia will be 
pubMehed about the «rat of Hey next, 
veh* a emu puny heeded by -George 
Hartford, formerly well known u a 
Chicago n ewspeperman, will start 
publlcatlan of the Dally Time* here, le 

afternoon paper. Inde-

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

fe*t of kin. Mrs. Emms White, Westofficial statement froon general head
quarters was leauad eg Saturday:

"To tile west of the middle Nlemen. 
4»n the right bank of the Narew and 
on the left bank of the Vistula there

Give C. Hope Your Order Private CharlesReported wounded
Next at kin.Smarter. Match 17.

Mrs. J. Bwaffer, Hastings, Eng.
Ottawa, lb-—The Clement's Colliery.#

Thirteenth battalion-Reported kill
ed, Private VMnelh N. McDonald. 
March 14. Next of kin, D. A McDon
ald. stara»way. Scotland. Private Win. 
t. Willie, March It Next el kin. Mrs. 
L Willie, Portsmouth. En*.

Fifteenth bnttellen—Killed In action: 
■Private Walter Hull. March It Next 
of kln. Mrs. W. Hull, Birmingham.

Per thet new wait We mm ratisty every »i members
wtu be an 
pendent In polttlca

ettaatlon.
i "In UK Carpathians we. have made
(considerable progress In the direction 
of Bnrtfetd. The Auetitane. In falling 
!bock, eat Ore to the village of Zboro.

•In the direction of Baltgrod we have 
carried a fortlfled height east of Ravol- 
Jets. Near Huatedpilnva, an* Koal- 
ouwka We rucceaufully repelled Im-

A GOOD SUIT $14.50 Saturday afternoon:
Princess Petnrlne—Killed la action: 

March 11. Private Murdock J. Munroe.ONLY THREE SUNK.ALL IMPORTED BRITISH HUTTINGS

CHAftClE HOPE
.Vast of kin, Mrs. 8. Munrw, Cornwall. 
OUT. March IS. Private Amee Smith. 
N*xt of kin, Mrs. B. Smith, Montreal: 

Severely wounded- Sergeant W. E.
“*=5**“ — - - - • Hëet

Toronto.
V Wounded: Corporal Patrick. Garvey,
.amuaS—<g « ovwe9L.*pH#t.

V ersalllrs, March 17, gunshot wounds 
in. scalp. Next of kin, Mrs. D. Smith.

^ Montreal. Private H., Thomas Alien, 
admitted to No. U General hospital 
Rouen; gunshot wound la. tout. Next 
ut Mn, Ml* Charlotte Allen, Toronto.

Shghtir wounded: Private Richard 
Tyler, admitted to Ne. I General hoe-

_____________________________________ I fits'. Rouant gnash* weund dn torn.
the Urea and Pisan rivers . tNortlmo»'*«*• of Mn, Man ». Tiler. Halifax: 
Poland) au..syt repeatedly, twice Th Irise nth HainlK,,, Wniinilail. Prt * 
capturing some of our trench* near vate Chari* A- MeCowen, admitted to

___  . *____n- — M *___ .at. W-O Vrv ■ Hansrs I bam.-m.la-I va-..—. U...L

-The official rc-Idondon. March 29. 
turns oo' the effect ui 
uuvlne blockade ofVickerln» B. C# ArnoM, March 7. 

Edith Arnold, The list of casualties Issued by the 
militia department early last evening 
was as follows: Princess Patricias— 
Wounded: Lancs-Corporal A * 
Campbell general hospital, Rouen ; 
gunshot wound In knee. Next ef kin, 
Alexander Campbell, London, Eng.

Fifth bat taHen—Killed: Private
Alex. It Kby. Next or He, MUn A. O.

urday, three vessel*- were ewnk «and one
torpedoed, but reached port, while

selling «end arrivals nu»Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund &*' 1,450 vessels. seven machine gun*.

battalion wMeh
A WELL-KNOWN
SHORT CUT TO The following «element concerning

ECONOMY the progre«s of the war was wounds:
Private Thomas

CITY AOSNTff *

Wilkerson & Brown
Orange-Over-

CORAS & Thirteenth
Private

the vinages of Serafln and Tartak, but 
We fftove them Murk on each o sea at on 
to their former position*. The Oermui 
lost heavily.

"The Germane • In certain sect lone •< 
north of Bears ff have been stealing our ! 
overcoats which are most superior te 
theirs a* protection against toad wea- ' 
ther. Their soldiers constantly afe 1 
leaving their trenches in order to strip 1 
the overcoats from our dead, but our 1 
effective fire makes them pay dearly < 
for their thefts. <

"At Oesowets the Germans repeated- ■ 
ly have tried to fly a captive balloon. < 
but our guns HR it every time It op- 
pears. As a reeqlt of the absolute I 
Superiorly of the guns of the fortress, 
the German batteries fire only short 1 
salvos, and are silenced quickly. I

"In a fight at the vidage of Karasks, 1 
on the left bank of the Omulew river, I 
we took over a hundred prisoners, six • 
mitralUeuses and three canndn

"A number of Czechs belonging te 1

16. Next of kin.
George Chsurette, T.astilpe. Que.

Fifteenth toattaUen—Wounded:
vate H. C. Next of kin,POPULAR G. Rum.it, care of Mr. (1. Yarrow, 444
Nlchol «ret. Nanaimo, B. C.

CanadianThird Held
slneei

Clara Coke, Richmond. Surrey. Ehg 
Enll.ted at Mooeefaw. Sergeant Alfred 
B. Cork, March ». Next of kin. Annie 
Cork, Orest Yarmouth. Eng. Lance- 
Corporal John H. It.,«her March ». 
Neat of kin. Mrs. W. H. lboeher, St. 
Culhberfe Plaça. Bedford. Eng. Pri
vate Mike Buck, March ». Next of 
kin. B. Buck. Kiev. Ruwla.

Reported 
Bernard IV 
kin.. Mim < 
brook. Liverpool. Eng. Private Wil
liam J. Clark. March 1». Next of Mn. 
John Clark. Stoke-on-Trent, Eng. Pri
vate Harry Crook. March 1*. Next of 
kin. Mrs. H. Crook, Attleboro. Norfolk, 
Eng. Private Hugh B. Heather. March 
17. Next of Mn, Emily Clark Heather, 
ferae Bay, Eng. Private F. N. Reeve, 
March It. P 
London, Enj

Second ba

gunakot wound In arm. Next of kin,
Ada J. Bui leak. Montreal.

THE MIEWMVEO

PRICED oft tbs Canadian forces PHyate Jamas 
BuwaU. a own of G. 644 Nichai
street, Nanaimo, has been killed.

■11 ujfe. the Central Bureau 
Superintendent. Phone lit?.

rd : Lance-Corporal 
March 20. Next of 
a Robinson, Tue-

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 
UEUT.-C0L. FARQUHAR DEAD AT MEW WESTMINSTER.

N*w Weetrslneter, March 26.—Wm 
8. Sinclair, a wall known young 
business man In this city, la dead. The 
deceased was thirty-seven years of 
age, and was born in Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Ue came to this province in 1895. and. 
after engaging la business In KaiUo, 
removed to Nqw Westminster, where 
he had since continued the shoe 
business established by his father un
der the name off W. E. Sinclair Show 
Store.

GROCERIES Londoa. March 21—A memorial servi» 
for Lleul-Cet. Francis Douglas Farqubsr, 
D. 8. O., late commander of the Princes* 
Pals, whe was killed at 8L Elol and was 
burled in a churchyard near the front, 
was held at fft. Mary's, Bryaneton Square, 
on Saturday afternoon. Canon Sheppard, 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Festival, priest* 
ln-ordlnary to Hko Majesty King George, 
officiated. Ills Royal Hlgtiaw the Duke

the garrison of Preemysi are clamor
ing for permission to fight for Slavdom 
In the Russian ranks’*

Reeves
Petrograd. March 29.—The following 

supplementary official statement was lion—Reported wound
ed: Corporal D. McMillan, March 17. 
Next of kln. Misa Mary McMillan, 
Glasgow. Scotland. Private James 
Bliss, March It. Next of kln, Mrs. H. 
Bliss. Attleboro, Worcester, England. 
Private Ernest Honour, March It. 
Next of kln, Mrs. Marta Honour, Hom-

leiued on Saturday night:
, "The German press asserts that the 
garrison of Prasmysi did not exceed 
•,609 men; that the Supplies would 
have lasted a long time If the garrison 
bad not been compelled to share Its 
■canty rations with an enormous num
ber of Russian prisoner* captured dur
ing the course of sorties; that the fall 
of Prsemysl ha* no laiMtary import
ance, and that the Russians have de
stroyed 399 towns and vtlhges In Gal 
llcla, of which 250 were raxed to the 
ground.

"An such assertions are maMdous tn-

Juat as Good as THE BEST, but LOWER IN PRICE. No Matter Where You 
Buy, STUDY OUR PRICES-It Pays

by Mr

TO CONCENTRATION CAMP

Among others present wore Lady Parley. London, March 29.—Joseph Wegiau. 
claiming American cltlsenshlp, ha* 
basa taken In charge toy Scotians 
Yard officials and win be sent to #■ 
concentration camp. Wegiau obtain
ed a temporary American passport 1» 
Berlin, then went to New York ans 
later started back for the Germas 
capital with the expired passport as 
a Dutch ship. A British warsM» 
took Wegiau from the vessel a ad 
brought him to England.

Lady Mtnto. Lady Hamilton and about

SELECTED PICNIC HAMSQUAKE* ROLLED OATS Private Jam* Me. ham, 
Next of kin. Mrs. T. Mee

han. Columbus, Ohio. Private Morris 
larch 11. Next of kln. Mrs L. 
Montreal. Private T. Mo- 
* It. Next of Idn, Mrs. Wil

liam Morrison. Kingston, Ont
Wilted In a* ton: private A. M. 

Claude Denlke, March.11. Next at kln. 
Mn. G. Denlke, Pictun, Ont

Killed:
7-lb. lack Per peued •TOLE M4S00.

FIES ISLAND POT A TOSS SWIFT’S 0B BURKS PUBS Chicago, March 29,—Forty thousand 
dollars In egah was the loot of eight 
cracksmen who blew five safes in the 

Bros, mall order

Thorpe,Per rack LARD, 10k per tin
6e per tin 70^, 3» P«r tillROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAE- niante of the

MALADE, 1-lb. jar army of 114.6* bouse.IT S SODA BISCUITS of the lead ere willtloa and the
2Mb. tinFOFHAM’S FANCY BISCUITS,

all kind*. Per packet .........
PRESS, CRISP 0IN0BR SNAPS

3 lbs. for
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA

Per pound ............
TETLEY 'S or UPTON’S 00c TEA. 

One price, per pound..........................

BLUE RIBBON TEA. red or <£'
white label ; 3 11». for........,.,«p.

Gained 30 Lbs. Few WeeksAndéexon. Ne. 14 generalPANSY* BEW ZEALAND Boùlegne; gunshot wound In arm. NaziBUTTER, 3 lbs. for Hamilton,

Never Felt So WellGAY. BREAD FLOUE Wounded Private E. t.H*.. ^ mxmga
Next of kln. Levi Nlddery, 
Alta. Private J, Marks. 

Next of kid. Mrs. G. Marks, 
Private Robert Thom* 

Kinney, March 17. Next of Ida. M#a 
Thome» Fogarty, Vancouver, B. C. 
Lan*-Corporal Jiueef Bowaeea, re
ported wounded. March *4. Next of 
kin. Mix. Bawls Bewneea. Wlndenwa

Per rack March 17.

WwPAk) Week «mi Tbin, end Had Herron* HeadacWkeek to Neve* bar. No V n or village
In Galicia wu destroyed or rased."ANTI COMBINE COFFEE March 14.

1-lb. tin
Vienna, Mhrch 27.—ronewlhg olHclal 

Austrian statement wee leeord on 
SetlrUg eight:

"Rfflktea attache with - «reng new 
fore* on the Carpethlaa Uant hare 
miscarried end the enemy Buffered

PURE STRAWBERRYKOOTENAY It te truly wonderful whe*
'You wllwrit*: remember

weak, weary and run dene la you lut eprti Well. I2a, per ran Nose. risk. doctor and,
bleed » what la

Third battalion—Reported wounded:SUPPORT TOR STORE THAT KEEPS ALL PRICES DOWN wag pale, thin and 
krone stomach 

cemplailt, and fre-
' "In the Mlle near Benysreelgx. on 
both eld* t* the Latere* Teller, 
south of Labotcsy, very violent fight
ing oontiaoee.
'la Bukowlaa, northeast of Cseme-

Prtvate Robert J. Maclean, March 17.
Neat of lain. Mrs, Martha A Maclean,

sick, nervous headaches.
Fourth hates lien—Wounded: Private *VvJohn Milligan, gunshot wound in effeaL

pounds In-& YOUNG sagement regelled superior Haeslaa 
force», driving them back to the fros
tier. We took several villages end cap
tured over 1,777 prisoners and two
* "In Rimelan Poland an* Western Ok- 

lisle there la ao change,"

sad well In nil my life.mroni1 Out. Private Joseph mike, wounded la 
abdomen. Next of kln. Thoroee alike. 
Alchford, Lancashire. Eng.

Seventh battalion—Kitied : Private 
Gordon F. Sevan, next of kln, Mrs. H.

^#»l°tor*tl gi siwiRi ror ti
re. sadme say
people

only give thke modi Ins o fairm V. LAKH cured
the reins talking

ANTI-00HBINE GROCERS Severely wounded, Lance-Corporal
wound he lac. nerve»Rereembee that what pulls the stria,

te the léèuër ^MhISM M Edit an# Brood Itrfffftff • M iMn H Ai i^e
there, gram, Hamilton, Out.

BM.LlC Lell.ll.- IFthere the
Eighth battalion—Killed tnt one must speak out, thf reel men. action

6ÜSJ» ÜÎMStb Mid Ffl«klSergeant William Whit* March 14.Marcus Aureilua,

jmm h

S3CT
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Puzzled About That
Wedding Gift ?

Tou will not be pussled long If you come here for a suggestion. 
Tou will be surprised at the variety of gift selections we are, showing— 

any of them made in our own factory—and our prices are exception
ally low.

LITTLE fir TAYLOR
Watchmaker* Jewelers, Optician* •11 Pert I

Free Every Month
To keep in touch with the new Songs and Instru
mental Pieces you should have the Supplement of 
Victor Records, issued each month. Kindly fill out 
this coupon and maifor bring it to our store.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO 00.,
_______________VICTORIA, B. 0, ____ ; _ . __ __

Deer Sir*—Kindly send me your Victor Monthly Sup
plement.

Name........... ............................. .............  ..........................

Address ... ................................................ ....................... .

Gideon Hicks
Oppeeite 

Pest Office Piano Company 1841

A. C. Langley A Co., Limited
ENOINSEBS AND OENSBAL AGENTS

Ne. 819 Pender St. W* Vancouver, B. C.

AGENTS FOB

Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Co., Ltd.
We handle eve^thlng for the safe, convenient and economical 

storage and handling of Lubricating Oils. Gasollns, Keroslne, etc.

r?

We Sell For Cash 
We Sell For Less
A Few Fair Prices as 

Follows:
Potatoes, per sack. ILM, ILÜ

and ......................... ...............
Empress Pleur and Baking Pow

der ...............  $*.io
Payai Msuseheld Pleur .. .gS.10
Local Preeh Eggs ................  SB#
Tetley's Bulk Tea, per lb........S5f
Sodas, Ramsay's Notional and Pep-

ham ...............*.................... S#f
Large Jars Marmalade .............SB#
2 Tine Marmalade ....................SB#
Large Pkge. Porridge Oats ... SB#
Comb Money .................................. BO#
Our Special Candy, per lb. ... IQ# 
Lowncy’s fte Candy, I for .... B#
2 Tine 2 In 1 Blacking . ..............16#
Old Dutch Cleaner 8<
Sen Juan Cleanser ............ 6#
San Juan Cleanser, bulk, 3%

Iba ...................................... lO#
Dr. Price's or Royal Baking Pow

der ...................  SB#
Megie Baking Powder ................SO#
Egg-o Baking Powder, 14 os.. SB# 
Egg-e Baking Powder, 4 os....lO#

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS.

A Waterfront 
Bargain

Half an acre at Shoal Ray 
running on to beach together 
with a modern four-room 

bungalow.
For Immediate Sale We Will 

Accept
$5,100

There ia no greater real 
eatate bargain on the market.

B.C. Laid limteni 
Agency, Ltd.

Ki Government St. Phone 151.
Representatives of the Phoenix 

Fire Insurance Co.. Ltd., 
of London, Eng.

RUSSIAN REPLY TO
GERMAN STATEMENT

Petrograd, March 2».—A statement 
referring to the German official claim 
that in evacuating Memei the Rue 
elans took with them 1600 residents 
who afterward were rescued by Ger
man troops near Krottingen. was 
sued last night from the headquarters 
of the general staff.

The statement says that after a care 
ful investigation It he* been establish
ed that an engagement against German 
troops attacking from Tilsit took place 
nt Memei, and also on the roads from 
Memei to Korcjany and Memei to Bo- 
lengen. The assertion Is made that the 
residents of Memei escaped to lnterven 
ing ground, where no, fighting was In 
progress and there awaited the Issue 
of the battle. O

ASK 8 DAMAGES.

Toronto. March It.—Arising from 
the efforts of Henri Bou rasas to ad 
dress a meeting at Ottawa on Decern 
bar 14 last, under the auspices of the 
Free Speech league. Is an action for 
$14,000 damages for alleged libel, 
brought by Dr. John L. Chabot, M. P„ 
against Le Syndicat des Oeuvres 
Sociales, proprietors of Le Droit, an 
Ottawa newspaper. Dr. Chabot, who 
represents Ottawa, alleges that he was 
held up too contumely In the eyes of his 
compart riots, and that he was charged 
by Le Droit with having given French- 
Canadlans the kies of Judas.

WILL MEET AT VANCOUVER.

ATTENDANCE AT PAIR.

San Francisco. March It.—The total 
attendance at the Panama-Pacific Ex
position during the five weeks ending 
on Friday night Is announced officially
to have been 1,338.242. This Is an 
average dally attendance of more than
44.444.

Portland. Ore., March 2t.—The an 
nual meeting of the Pacific Coast Log
gers* association was held here oi 
Saturday. George W. Johnson, Puget 
Mill company, Seattle, was elected 
president.

The scope of the organisation was 
enlarged, and British Columbia was 
admitted to membership. J. M. Demp
sey, president of the B. C. Loggers’ as
sociation, was elected vice-president 
for British Columbia. The next meet
ing will be held In Vancouver on May 1.

An am bases dor la officially a mere Im
portant person than a minister. An am- 
beeaador represents the person of hie 
sovereign, and Is entitled to ask at any 
time for eg audience with the heed of 
the elate or kingdom to which he le ac
credited, whereas a minister represents 
his country, not the person of hie sove
reign or chief, and has not the same 
privileges with- regard to audience* An 
embassador, too, ranks next to royal

PS»» .ix Stoat, doss» pints t'S*

YOU SHAVE
Why not do so in comfort 7 

Hall’s 8having Soaps, Rasors, 
Brushes. Strops, etc., make 
shaving • treat.
Try Burma Lotion after shaving.

Phone 14L

WILL BE CONTINUED 

AETHI BRIEF PAUSE
Session at Ottawa Will Not 

End Before Easter; Satur
day's Proceedings r

Ottawa. March 14.—There was a ses
sion on Saturday, the house sitting all 
day and running until nearly mid
night. During the Course of the dis- 
AutssJOn -of .the estimates of . the naval 
department Hon. J. D. Hamen express
ed the belief that Stefanseon. the- ex
plorer, has brfen lost. In answer to a 
question by Hon. Frank Oliver, Mr. 
Hasen replied:

“It Is possible, but not very probable, 
that Mr. StefansSon will be found 
alive. The government Is doing every- j 
thing that can be done of a practicable 
nature to And hlm. B. McConnell, his 
former secretary, urged sending aero
plane* but this Is entirely Impractic
able.”

There were three government ships 
in the Far North, the Alaska, the 
Mary Sacha and tho North Star, and 
they had Instructions In the early 
spring to set out In search of the three 
men.

J. H. Sinclair asked what progress 
was being made with the organisa
tion of the naval volunteer reserve.

Mr. Haseii replied that a start had 
been made In British Columbia, be

tas a naval organisation had al
ready been provided at the expense of 
the volunteers there. It had been 
found impossible to go on with the 
organisation work during the war ow
ing to the difficulty of securing com
petent Instructors. The members of 
the naval volunteer reserve had proved 
ery useful. Of these, 67 were serving 

on tbs Rainbow, 16 had formerly serv
ent the Prince George, a hospital 

ship, 24 were serving on small vessels 
used In the const service, 174 In bar
racks and shore defence and S7 In other 
rapacities. The total force consisted of 
65 officers and SS7 men.

In reply to a further question, the 
minister stated that there were 700 
men on the Nlobe and 440 on the Rain
bow. The Nlobe had been manned by 
the crews of the Shearwater and the 
Algerine to the number of about 400. 
The remainder had been enlisted 
among naval reservists in ths country. 
In reference to the Shearwater and 
Algerine the minister remarked that 
one of them had reached Esquimau 
from Mexico before Its crew knew that 
war had been declared.

All hope of Raster prorogation has 
been abandoned, and notice was given 
on Saturday of the adjournment of the 
house from next Wednesday until the 
following Tueeday.

Ottawa, March 24.—The commons 
committee on the revision of the elec
tion law» decided to recommend legis
lation for the keeping of polls In cities 
open until 6 o'clock on election day, 
and also requiring employers to give 
their men an extra hour at noon so as 
to enable them to vote.

The question of making provision 
for the vote of soldiers while on ac
tive service was discussed again, but 
no decision was reached by the com
mittee. It Is probable, however, that a 
majority of the committee will recom
mend that In the draft bill a clause be 
Inserted' to allow of balloting by sol
diers under the supervision of their
commanding officers. —-— --------—!

The committee will hold another 
meeting before finally deciding on Its 
report to parliament.

▲HOUR CAMPBELL * 00., LTD.
“The Fashios Castro”—lOOt-1010 Oofwnmest I

Leading Easier Fashions
Will Be Found in This

Festival of Spring Modes
■ ADIKS at ths wet of Napoleon, over one hundred years ago, immortalized that well-
■ loved style we call the “Empire.” To-day sees a. revival of this style, and smartly, 
dressed women hâve modernised versions of K in these dainty Easter Frocks, Street Coats, 
Dresses and Suits. “Campbells’ ” festival of Easter fashions includes charming new dresses 
with the smart coat and Russian effects, transparent sleeves, military collars ; skirts are 
flared, pleated, and with yoke. Fine materials of soft taffeta, Bengaline, charmeuse, rajah 
silk, etc., in becoming shades of putty, sand, Belgian blue, Russian green, navy, ete. ^

The new Smts arevery smsrt.Thecoats, featuring the flare effect, are mostly shortis 
length ; fine materials of covert cloth, tweeds, serges, gabardines, silk poplins, groagraine* 
and moires in shades of putty, sand, battleship grey, marine and Belgian blue, also navy and 
black. A varied stock of costs in all the wanted shades, styles and materials is here for your 
Raster wardrobe. In all the story of fashion for Spring is well told in this festival of 
“Campbells' ” exclusive models.

“TOW THE BASTE* TOI LETT*"
Marabeu Scarves and dainty Os- 
Irlch Boas In an exquisite ranee at 

dainty pastils landings

DESCRIBES LIFE IN
BRITISH TRENCHES

(Continued from page L)

Faster Gloves to Match Codtume or 
Shoe Tops

For this eras on especially. It Is essential that the glsvss harmonise with the new 
Easter toilette, aad represented la this festival of fashions will V# found some exquisite 
tones of the preferred shades for fashionable women '‘Campbell's superb stock of Gloves 

Is now replete In all lines.”

LADIES' GLOVES FOR EASTER

Ladle*' Dent's Celebrated ftssl English Dog
skin Glees* In rich teas, self or red stitch
ing. Spécial, per pair ........................ .$1.40

Ladles’ Real English Nappe Glove* for tailor- 
made wear; tans and brown* Splendid lif
ting Gloves, at. per pair ................. ..........41.04

Ladles’ Real Kid Otovo* of Chas. Perrin’s 
manufacture. In black, white, tan. grey, navy 
and browns. All sites In any of these Gloves. 
Per pair .............................. .tê7*............... 41-00

Perrin’s Best French Kid Glevee, In black,
white and all colors. Per pair ............... |1J9

Trefeusse or Magaionl Extra Fins Kid Gloves, 
black, white and all the new shades. Per 
pair..........................................’.t.s.i...............$1.30

GLOVE SCRIP AS EASTER GIFTS
Tou can purchase Glove Scrip from ss for 

any desired amount.

Dent’s Superior Real Cape Glove* red or self 
stitching. Originally $lL5e, special at per 
P*tr...............................    41.19

Dent’s Best Grade of Real Machs Glove* soft 
ss velvet brown or dark grey. Per 
PSlr ..........  41.60

Dent'a Natural Charnels Washing Glove* with 
one pearl dome. Per pair ............... . $1.29

Dent’s Whit-» Washable Suede Glove* very 
smart; fastens one peart dome. Per pair $1.40

Jouvtn Finest French Suede Glove* black, 
tan. grey or white. Per pair .....................$1.10

Dent's Duplex Glevee for durable wear, and a 
splendid washing glove, natural chamois
shade, also greys. Special, per pair............tOc

White French Evening Glsvss, ktd, best qual
ity, 14-button length.' Per pair............  63.29

White French Evening Glove* kid, best qual
ity. 12-button length. Per pair .........62.30

Whits French Evening Gloves, kid. best qual
ity, 20-button length. Per pair ....... >4.23

Evening Kid Glove* In- pink, sky, champagne;
14-button length. Per pair ................  .4*26

Black Kid Glove* 40-button length. $4.25; 14- 
button length, 63.26; 12-button length, 62.80

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES
ladies’ Pure Silk Glove* fasten 2 domes, double 

pipped fingers; In Mack, whits, sand, putty.
tans, greys, navy. etc. Per pair........{...If*

Pure Sfik Gloves, In extra heavy quality, re
commended for wear, white and Mack

Now Olfk Glevee. white with black points, "l _ _ 
black with white points. Per pair . ».. >1.00 

SUk Glevee In It-button length, black or while
Per pair .. .......................................................$1.00

Silk Glove* in frblte and Ml shades. 16-butbw
length. Per pair ....... .........  ...............|1.6i
Ilk Glove* in white and all shades. 20-buttonBilk Glove* In 
length. Per S1.lt

CHILDREN’S GLOVES
selfDent's Ten Cape Glove* with 

stitching, for children. Ml sises. Per pair.
Dent’s Beet Guatity Cape Gloves. Per pair,

ll.ee and ........................................................... 61.26
White Deeektn Washable Glevee for children.

All sixes. Per pair ......................... ..40c
White Kid Gloves for children Per pair, 61.66
and........................................... ,—rvrr........ 61-29

Misses' Fine Kid Gloves. Perrin's make In 
rich tan and brown shades. Per pair... >1.26

Dainty Conceptions of Easter 
Neck Fixings

A charming display sf new Easier Neck
wear which features many of the season’s 
beet selling novelties, vt*: Military and 
Victorian collar* trimmed with dainty laces 
end embroidered effects: plaited back col
lar* wired flare collars, restes». Fichu* 
and Oulmpe* sad hundreds of yards or 
dainty frilling* so much in evidence for 

present wear. All popular priced.

Baxter Headwear for the Kiddies
The little tots will hare te be attired for Easter 

Just as well as the grown-ups. Almost every 
shape and conceivable style is on display in ths 
latest shipments of English Headwear that have
just i to hand. i range $1.0# to . 64.79

A Beautiful Array of Easter 
Blouses

In Ml the most charming end daintiest of 
chiffons, silks, crepes de Chins, shadow 
lace* voiles, etc. Long and short sleeve* 
•tunning collar* In the new flare and 
mlHlary effects adorn these smart Waists 
In shades of putty, flesh, Belgian Mue. 
navy, Russian green, sand, and many 
stripe and check are Included. Pricks 
range from 64.6» to ............. ..............44.76

Ing the buildings to pieces, a he British 
shells kneaded and pulverised the re
mains.

Yet two objects stood virtually un 
harmed amid that low skyline of ruins 
—figures of Christ on the cross, of the 
type familiar to travelers In Francs.

“Do not get downhearted, my dear,”
Tommy Atkins called beck. “Tou are 
already started, and you’ll know when, 
the new army comes because you will! Eight-Inch shells had excavated enor- 
be going faster than you want to.” mous holes on either side of the haw

At this point one could distinctly of one. While other trees In the town 
hear the Germans talking, the com- had been cut In two and splintered and 
mends of their officers and the driving gashed, four small evergreen shrubs 
of stakes as they strengthened their around the other figure had been undle-
worlts. German rifle* helmets, caps 
and diaries were plentiful in the Bri
tish breastwork*

In the moonlight, dark patches, with 
points like bloodless human face* 
were visible on the field between the 
two forces wherever one went along 
the front. Under the light from the 
German flares they took the form of 

of prostrate bod le* and by 
daylight one could see the attitude of 
each as he fell, including that of 
German soldier with a» unêxploded 
hand grenade lying where It had drop 
ped from his finger*

Across the Held the Germans made 
their main charge to recover Neuve 
Chapelle. Not for went of courage 
they failed. The German official bul
letin stated that the losses at Neuve 
Chapelle were 4.000, but this could 
hardly Include the known killed and 
2,000 prisoners taken, without counting 
the wounded.

Though ths Germans shout from 
their trenches, thsy have asked for no 
armistice to bury their dead, and on 
previous occasions when the British 
asked the privilege to bury the British 
dead It waa refused.

Therefore the bodies remain. This 
shows how grim I» the actuality, de- 

occaslonal sallies of wit A 
srork jester takes care not to 

show his head when he makes his quip, 
at a bullet make It his last.
An Irishman, a member of an Irish 

regiment, said: “I have three brothers 
the States and I am golag myself 

after the war. The Germans need a 
licking, and when anybody needs a 
licking that Is the place for the Irish.”

These Irishmen Insisted that ths cor
respondent have a cup of tea. They 

him to try a slice of bacon 
which was slssllng In ths pan, while 
an occasional bullet Misled over ths

To ses Neuve Chapelle by daytime 
le to see ths most fearful example of 
the power of modern artillery Are yet 
witnessed. No village la left—only 
hashed bricks and mortar, with the 
exception of half a down houses which

turbed. Many soldiers remarked the 
curious phenomenon—Indeed ths sol 
dlers talked much of It.

In going over the ground one readily 
visualised how this battle, which has 
stiffened British confidence, was 
fought. There were the remains of the 
old frontal and reserve trenches the. 
Germans were occupying when thr 
battle began with a burst of fire from a 
multitude of guns fired on signal.

One could realise now that In the 
crash of explosions and the rending of 
earth there could be only confusion In 
the German trenches which the British 
Infantry rushed: how that terrible blast 
of gunnery was carried on to the next 
defence, and the Infantry charged 
again to get possession of another few 
hundred yards of ground, how In the 
streets of the villages parties of Oer 
mans surrendered, and others in ths 
pandemonium desperately tried to re
turn and fire hack.

The Germans frere taken utterly by 
surprise. Neuve Chapelle was a 
•laughter for them. The British, 
yanclng Into the town with little loss, 
suffered moot of their casualties latef 
when the mist did not let their guns 
support them and they tried to carry 
their advance beyond the preaent line 
of trenches. Nothing In the war has 
been more satisfactory to ths British 
army at the front that Neuve Chapelle.

“It has given us confidence in our 
strength, tested our organisation for 
the offensive tactics required In this 
kind of war and demonstrated tbs 
power and precision of our artillery,” 
the officers say.

GIVES INSTRUCTIONS.

Nsw York. March 2i.-The grand 
visier of Turkey has Issued Instruc
tions to his subordinates that all In
habitants of the mob-ridden section o* 
Persia, Including the thousands of 
Christians In the vicinity of Uru- 
mlah. must be protected, according to 
advices received from the state depart
ment to-day by the Presbyterian board 

w«V>U aavaal Una* Jweck. ur toxeiqn

See the Fine 
Display of 
Homelike 
FURNITURE
Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at prices 
that will stand the test of comparison. See our fine stock of Dressera and Stands, Chiffon- 
icra, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bargain 
prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure to inspect our stock 
We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can nave money by buying from iim 
Our guarantee : “Goods as represented or money refunded.” Free city delivery.

We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From the Regular Prices

Iron and Brass Beds
A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and 
Children’s Cots to ehooao 
from. No space here to give 
detailed prices, but it will 
pay you well to come and 
see how low the prices--art 

now.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 
doe* its work well. Have 
you tried itt If you have 
not, let us show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

PRICES
Cleaning, per yard.........Sf
Re-laying, per yard.....5^

Parlor Rocker
Solid Golden Oak Rockers, 
large and comfortable seals, 
curved and spindled backs, 

with strong arms.
CASE PRICE . . . *5.85
Many designs in stock at 

lowest prices.

ST.
VALUE sroi

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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I their Interest on the «mount already 
expended. ' The answer to such a de- 

| mand should be a prompt refusal, 
i coupled with such 'action as will com- 
1 pel Meckensle * Matin to dtogorge 
I some of their private means to meet 
I the Interest on the bonds disposed of,
I but there Is not the slightest doubt 
I that If the McBride eovemmestt were 
returned to power fer another live 
years It would give the two subsidy 

I sharks everything they asked for.

AT BOTH DOORS.

The Russian Black Sea fleet Is 6$m- 
bardlng the outer forts at the entrance 
to the Bosphorus, while the allies have 
resumed- their attack xipop IR* fortifica
tions guarding the narrows of the 

. Dardanelles. Between the two perils 
I Constantinople has no reason to com- 
1 plain of the monotony of life In the

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (except Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED i plain or ut rawnoiuoy u, — —

OIBcea...... Corner Broad sud Pert “««g effete east. The great question of the
5*!““ 0«ce ..........................  phone « day1 In the Ottoman capital Is, which

'‘SUBSCRIPTION RATES I menscs ls ths more ImnOnent^Whlch
... month door will he burst open tiret, the front

By mell (exclusive of city). Canada I or the beck?
Tn Brluln ...........S Kï roüam I The RuseUn fleet Is eighteen

ens inucsTiRtMENTS miles away; the elites are some hun- All copy "r J^wUy advertisement. Led end eighty mile, distant Should 

TS® S^Tumes IWfoTBeToro « p^"J- ttf KtcMti stjusdron fore*
M;;:,r;hJtf^»i.nii «v.
romplied with we do not. guarantee » 112-Inch guns with which It la armed 
•ertlon.

" WILFUL MURDER.

Without giving passengers time In 
which to escape a German Mub-

I could hurl shot and shell Into the city. 
If It covered three miles further. It* 
commander would be Justified In de
manding the surrender of the capital 
and the clearing of the rest of the 
Bosphorus, fer It would be no trick to

submarine torpedoed a British steamer I bombard so large a place at a distance 
off South Wales and scores of hetplewlef ten miles.

and children were I But the Bosphorus, although .— 
drowned. This Is a form of warfare I than j^gf M ]Cng as the Dardanelles. 
In which the Germans are adept and It 1# aB even tougher proposition. H» 
Is the logical expression of the huitur I latest width Is two miles and H 

------ aw---------- ut v*1 brtetles with fortlAoations, white tkithey would impose upon the world. It 
nnaeeesee no military value. It Is pure 

nton savagery Inspired by the same
waters are thickly strewn with mines. 
The. attacking fleet Is not nearly aswanton savagery mspireu uj uw nwx attacKing neei is mn

Impulse which prompts a mad-dog *° I formidable aa the squadron which Is at- 
snap at anything and everything In If* I tempting ' to force the Dardanelles.

While these Is good reason to believe
---------------------- ---------------- .that three new Russian

have two definite results which In th6! noughts have been commissioned
* — ■ — ■ ■ * » 1 ---------a - fka nnaf rtf thP I 1  as- .

path.
This additional wholesale murder will

long run will operate to the cost of the 
German people. It will end the labor 
unrest In Britain and confirm the

these

declared free to all nations; sad 
Islands of tha Aegean to Greece. Great 
Britain, Franc*, Belgium 
Should absorb Germany'» colon lea. 1 
The allies, moreover, must dialer a war | 
Indemnity, and Belgium, of |guree, 
should be compensated fully for the | 
wrong done her.

comprise a large order, but inj 

effect they are mens moderate 
many publicists In the allied countries 
have outlined. The dismemberment of I 
the Austrian and Turkish empires Is 
Inevitable, In Met. tt cannot be long 
delayed. As far as Germany Is con
cerned, she Is bound to lose Alsgce and I 
Lorraine, and must release Belgium I 
from her grip. The war wlll be pro- I 

until she doe*, i< ft Involves the j 
starvation,, of the Kaiser's empire-! 
Germany will be strangled until »be 
lets go, for It Is for this that tJ»e ! 
British empire Is fighting. And when 
Gerwiaiyr drops Belgium shr will have I 
been beaten and must pay for the J 
damage she has wrought. M. 
Ouyot makes no mention af the | 
German navy and Helllgoland or tli 
dismantling of Essen. It Is almost 
certainty that Germany wttl have to |

Why burn high-priced LUMP 
COAL In your KITCHEN 
RAND* when our

WASHED NUT 
=60AL=

$5.25
will give you s better, cleaner, 
hotter and mere economical (Ire. 
Do. not take cor word for It, hot 
ask year neighbor who. Bas tried 
It If you must have BUMP 
COAL we CM supply you with 
the beat obtainable. t

KIRK & CO
me Bread Bt

crruuiiij iimi un m»s«j - ------ --- ■
surrender the Island Britain presented man was for many years an active 

1 -te ner tweaty-fivwyear. ago. and sew.. «etott In thederohmment of. one *USS 
, .. basic Industrie, of British Columbia.
All this Is possible of a.m.nrncn. L ‘H- occupation h. was brought Into 

wUhoat marching to Berlin. The o=- conUct with all »rto and ot
oupatkm of a part of Bile.la or Saxony ™n. and. notwithstanding the d.llmcy 
would bring tb. Hun. to their knee. U hi. Uak. he made •n.ny frlend. Md 
even mere qu.ckly than ,0. «pturoe,^. « « —■- * r IT

sri.’r-* :zz:\~«T • —
_ . • a__ broad and deep.German states, Prussia s domination I # ^ a.

xrtll be at an end. just e. It will cease I At the baaeuet tendered by bis 
to direct the destinies of the Duel I American admirers to the captain of 
Monarchy when the Russians, Italians the German auxiliary cruleet Eltrl 
or Roumanians enter Rudapeet. While Frtederich In recognition of hie gallon

. . ___ a ____ AS1 ri.ee.awu lew Is. eleWIne an A marlCBR eh Id. dllpassa esoaot ba made until Germany. 
thoroughly beaten, when she Is

oowin >nu vu........ i«c j risked Is an effort to equeese through
termination of tha sillieshy-As tighten I the atra|t. Besides theee Russia has 
Its blockade against Germany and her I t|lree fairly modern vessels of 12.800 
allies. With such a monstrous crime 1 tonSi carrying 12-Inch guns; one of 
before them the neutral governments J ^ tons, also with 12-Inch guns; 
will not «bxoect their protests to carry I « n Am ua. «uh m.iwaIi nm.will not expect their protests to 
tha faintest weight In 
quarters.

I
•IR RICHARD AT OTTAWA.

with 10-Inch guns, and 
several older and smaller ships. It Is 

it too much to assume that British 
and French officers are In command 
of

Undoubtedly Russia will land an 
European or Asiatic

beaten the spell of the Hohensollems 
will be over. They staked ; their dy
nasty on the war, and losing the war 
they 1oa« thel Imperial throne.

But no man can predict, with even 
remote certainty, the political changes 
that will eoms about In central and 
southern Europe as a result of the 
war. The Germanic part of Austria 

t ^ may prefer to link IU destinies with 
of *12 800 i Bavaria *nd wlth Bohemia and Mora

via become a province In a new fed
eral system which will supplant the . ^ ruin 
futile dynastic absolutism of Prussia. 1 
If such a readjustment and union car-

try in sinking an American ship, did 
not somebody apologise on behalf of 
the captain, officers and crew of the 
Ul-fated William P. Frye for the 
trouble to which they had put their
honored guest?

- -r s» w ~ V **“
The reputation of modern Germany

will stink in the nostrils of civilisation 
for a thousand years. William the 
Mad. who boasts of bis descent from 1 
Attila through many a coarse ruffian 
of Brandenburg. Is determined to I 
maintain the family tradition to the | 

last murdered babe and the last smok-

If such a readjustment ana union «*♦*- i A whole-souled, hearty, genial ^ M4 
rled with It the possession of Trieste. I générons roan was H. J. Dunn, ex-

.. a a    v _ ..a _« n____ i-i. athMA «isa.IiMaIV

According to press dispatches Sir
Richard found the atmosphere at Otw arn,y 10 e,th*r --------
laws wry chllly-especlally In official Turkey, and this attack upon the fort, 
«friers. The minister, haw learned « th' «Btrnne. to the Brwphoru. may 
from dear _____ that u** be a feint to divert attention from that
ZrlyTu... nTpreZ blÜT «—«-■ "^'"1
^ y .. . I of doing more towards the capture ofly describes hi. "-*-"»<»■ PUgrim-Ithan making meehan-

«• ,0 ,h® nl'lo“1 motions She Intend, to claim H
lag less than begging «pcdlthm. ns-1 __ ^ ^ ^

“-ly "* *°.r the and -, suspect that the publiceerporation with which the Brit» I ( Qmit Br„.|n ,nd yw.ee. for the 
Calumbl. government hw entangled I ^ |n ^

1 Per1^* "*• 4wrt “°,e Hw,th he, ambition. >h.t rirn,^ Im- 
which the Ottawa mlmlnl.,ration I. ^ „„„ .

Nrolhl^ '™ «-T yea^Zno lon^r exlri.

- -----• . j Na.[HiIcon Is credited with the remark.
P^lflc rallwny tkrongh ^ „who hoU1. Cone,an,.nop,, ru.ro the
inentallly of 8 r Rlch"d "<, h'1 „ tbe ^e., coacueror wa«y
eminent Last year It was compelled I
,o make lUe.f very unpopular through- that, he -a. thinking of the place

-WM«-A, I more as the heart of Mohammedanism 
eut the country and «• r,utUln to Indta. Egypt. Aal.
several of its own followers by voting I

the southern part of the confederacy 
comprising Bavaria. Saxony. Mcvavla, 
Bohemia and western Austria, would 
have in the Adriatic port what 
the Hohensollern klngdon
Hamburg, a mi would force Prussia In
to a position of secondary Importance. 
Thus the waf would create a new Oer-

councllor of Saanich, whose untimely 
death we regret to record In our col
umns to-day. HU widow and young 
family have our sincere sympathy in | 

their bereavement

a guarantee of M6.ed0.000, largely 
cause of the contract entered into by 
the McBride government with Sir 
William and Sir Donald In 1810. 
Pacific section of that line thne be
came a millstone around the neck 
the Ottawa government and the pres-

I Minor and the other territories where 
Islamlsm flourishes than In any 
other respect. Hard-headed Bismarck

the Ottawa government and the pr*»- L,,^ ,„to utter decadence. Certainly 
llfce and Influence which the prgvln- I thf flc, thlt Constantinople Is the 
ctnl premier once commanded at the1

Koi a man who made a special point
of hie detecastas—ten to trow no track

------------- --- tmds with tha Yankees" BlrRichard!
many freed of the controlling thuggery J w<nw to find tt
.4 ____I. rorosl l-.rxlMst hu Itlhgr IdCSiS I

, --------- -------- -------, . ____ a
the deepest sympathy with Premier

----------------Blr Robert Borden,-^whe to-day la
with the raoumln, the death ef his aged mother, 

behalf of — 1 ----- —

j the fact that Constantinople Is ths
----- ----------- nerve centre of the empire of Moham-
headquarters of hla party has dropped I m(d ^ now uttle value In a military 
below sero.sow sero. I sense. The Sheik ul Islam proclaimed

Nor will the Premier have any bat-L Hol, Wlr «galnat Chrietian, at the 
- ,k* P.ct«c Great - I of H|e Islamic Majesty Wllhshn

n., but It did not create a ripple of 
effect, for Mohammedans la tha Rus
sian. British Md French armies sea- 
tlnus to destroy their co-religionists of

ter luck with the Pact lie Great 
era. The view of the federal govern
ment Is that ths accommedatlon of 
Ig.oeo.oeo, for which Blr Richard 
touched It last year, Is as far aa it can 
go with

that hla magnetic personality will ac
complish a miracle and land th. ten 
millions required for the completion 
of the line. Meanwhile the Attorney- 
General la working like a beaver In 
fatending hie Influence among the 
rank and Ale of the party.

GUYOTS PEACE TERMS.

M. Ouyot. a celebrated 
statesman. In discussing peace terms 
recently, said the allies must refuse to 

The ma treat with any member of the Hohen
chine of which he I. the head and «'>•« — th- ,he *0m,n'0n
front I. organising convention. In all °f Bnmri. over th. Oermaa emrire 
direction., ro that when Sir Richard must be destroyed. lnhl.opUlon.be- 
relura. he will And the ship yond th. reriltuUro. of Alu*. Md 
manned with a new captain on the Iairralne bad the Rule band ef terri- 
quart.r deck. In spite of ths fro- tory which was yielded to the Insist- 
qeency of Sir Richard's pilgrimages to eece of Brusela |B **11'
Ottawa, the Attorney-General I. .= «" «®r nothin. In R-roPe'Th. Kiel
clroer touch with the men that count •hou,d Po,“d
I. the council, of the party there than reconstituted as aa autonomous state 
hla chief Is. The Hon. Robert Rogers with Its boundaries eat ended to tn- 
doee not want Blr Richard In ths fed- dud* Poaen and a portion of Silesia 
era) capital. Mr Bowser doe. not want Austria-Hungary, he Insista should be 
him hsro. and both are hoping that the dismembered Hungary ‘°rm “
strong wave of public oppoeltten to! dependent state, Oermaslc Austria

will

In Winnipeg- * ..........- I — -— — -
et forth the threat that unies, I Britain, Syria Md the Holy Land th 

, ~ ,,1-ovlnce finds more money for ] Franca ConstautlnopU, Armenia and 
them not only wlU they leawe their tbs river, of the Black Sea to Russia. 
„o,k unfinished but they wtB dafaultjthe pardMelle. and Bosphorus being

u| Prussia Md Inspired by other Ideals I mlke a <ood mur trips to New York I 
than those which Dad expression other American centres of te-J
flamboyant military demonstrations.
Krupp's turnon Md hymns of bale. . - - ,

■■___________ I Toronto Star: Claim» of eu promt I
One Tory grafter at Ottawa Bas been patriotism do not accord well with a 

shamed Into taming back to the Do- carnival of graft In suppHro ter «ni-1 
minion treasury $<.500 "excess profits" dlers, nor with a new tariff that ytel s | 
which he made out of a deal with the more graft «haa *» revenue, 
mint ta «spai I mast bt connection with 
war supplies. Another one has admit- j 
ted that he was paid $1J— to exereiee | 

the influence he pc
Minister of Militia »«. —„—a — . ------------- ,
other "contractor." And the rtronge UNqES GREECE TO GRASS «WORD I 
thing to that the Colonist appears tdT New Tork World. |
have received no Information from any I Europe doee not forget that M Venl-1 
rauroa h. regard to throe things-^, Ur beernue promlro. th.
as one can Judge by the appearance of ch|ef architect of the Balkan >sagoe awdl 
Its columns Still, our coatemporary one of tbe foremost etasromea of ^ | 
knew nothing about the Dominion rot!T -forward" policy
Trust scandal or the "flurry In cows" I, urvaa ,irMo, already ealargad rome 
until* the one culminated In a tragedy » roat at Turkey- coat. “ <r*^ *[*
and widespread hardship and the other 1 m|lud (0 lU, ln mtlroment wilt be
In the resignation of a minister from the I ,^n„le,nt hint of the trend ef events 
government of Sir Richard. Our con- i„ the Balkans.^ + ^ 
temporary need not suppose that be- minis «rung BARBAROUS.

and pretends to be obUvtou, to what r.„,,.l werlaro
Is going on In Its political sphere •<* ! horrible. It strikes In stealth, a
readers cm be kept to a state of Ig- o»„ In tha back: It fights with odds end 
norance. Other Conservative newepa- caaaot offer fslr control: It can perform 
“ . ... .. work of numéro rearm after It haspern are honest enough with their jdone Ita deed|y worg Tf rommerce de
patrons to publish the facto, though Uroytng Is a legitimate set of WAT. th. 
porolbly to a perverted form. And w. rabnmria. romrot h“^h eM.
know that many Conservatives realise 1^,,^ has roeeWed in ths roving of 
that In order to get ell the new. they |Bae-«emboient lives. It meet he ermL 

, Times. ’ Iruthlroe and savage, simply and terribly
must reed the xun orotructlve. if H I. te he rnsd st sU.

+ + I + + *
The stoking of a Brit lob passenger I ; ^ W|N> A||| OF CENTURIES,

■hip Indicates desperation In Berlin. N„ Took Tlmro.
But that to not the way to Induce ^ ^M been a
Great Britain to relax her hold. If a eHn of Russian roller toajd a imag
drmen p«ron..r K“h^
determination would be strengthened ^ t|>e ^ (Ut end. T
twelve-fold. If Oermanf Insists upon U, broo no move momentous declare 
a war of extrorolnatlon the ...to. -U. tom -J ^^NrorTt^-w V, 

have to give It to her for their own commons. when he said that Rnglend was 
protection. It to unlikely, however. .ympathy with the aantratlooe of 
that there will be mush starvation to 
Germany. Her people will he howling 
for mercy long before that time.

•I * ♦ ^
Tbe murder of the passengers on the L, ,0 co„, ».

Elder line ship to a ritorpeonunentary on Uro. rirai, «ho..»^ 
tha clettad nonoenae of tha head marier L^J,*^rifto*'foreAgn element, the sottd 

of Eton who believes the alltoe should toundaUoB ol lh. CApiml'. proeprolty to 
tnat the Germans with slobbering . brighter day. Is being ruined and throat-

, . , ....... - -roro an toned with extinction; the native popula-
eentlment when terms of poae* are |™“ |tMl, h.v1^ earned the vengean*
dlecuenrol. We think It may be taken |ef th. Cirr,„,. (Action. Is driven through 
for granted that My government la I famine to utter lewleron.ro and terror. 
Britain, France or Russia that «Howej TMlT SENTRY,
undue clemency to temper the punish-1 ’mmtrr „ pomgroil. who died whHe
ment to he mated out to the children I B| his poet.

...............- - ■------- ------  —— I if often used te point s tale, or to adora

Tet we. this soldier braver then he who

i to the see..

DARK HOURS AT MEXICO.
New York Evening Sun.

City of Mexico le suffering what J
Accounts ef the

at Attila will he driven from office. 
■Of*

We Join sincerely to the general ex- 
re estons of regret regarding the death 

gf John Brydon The deceased gentle- j

facet me roe- ■
That sentry dead In Poland vfflo stood 

In drifts of snow?

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

• -■ x-.. ■ -
An Interesting Easter Display of 

Very Smartly Tailored and 
Novelty Suits and Coats

The selection of your Easter Suit or Novelty Coat will not be a 
difficult task if you make the selection from our well assorted stock. 
We pride ourselvea on having the finest assortment of styles and values 
anywhere in Western Canada, and a Visit of inspection to our Mantle 
salon on first floor will prove tnyou the truth of the foregoing state
ment. If you arc at all in doubt as to what to wear this Eastertide 
just give us a visit and allow our experienced clerks to show you some 
of our leading special values. ,

Plain Tailored and Novelty Suits
We are offering one of the strongest Unes in navy blue aerge Tailored Suita we 

have everihown at $15.00. Thaae Suits are man-tailored and lined with «atm.
---- At $00.00 and $0fcOO we- eve offering vary «mart Tailored and Novelty Slliti la
navy blue serges, also in various novelty weaves and black and white checks. These 
Suits show the circular cut akirU in various styles, and coats in military, high- 
wairted, pleated, hcHed and ripple effects; also a very smart range of Norfolks_

* For those who wish a better grade quality will find our range of Suit»-at $30.00 
to $57.50 full of interest and we are quite sure that a suitable model will be found to 
satisfy the most fastidious.

Attractive Models in Novelty Coats _—
* a smart Novelty Coat is an important feature ojTevery lüBëg* Rtoter outit. 

This season we have an excellent assortment of particularly smart models to choose 
from at all price# up to $45.00 from $7.50.

In our medium priced qualities we have selected a few models to quote here as 
samples of the splendid values being offered in white Coats suitable for Easter 
weer.
White Chinchilla Cent lh full circular, cut

finished with large white buttons and side 
packets. Fries  flS.OG

Cast ef White Card with small black stripe, 
e*4 collar end sleeve cults of blscjl velvet 
fastening with fancy white buttons. Price 
is................     .pao.GO

Very Smart Beat ef White Chinchilla with
1 cellar, culfa and lapel of Meek velvet, full 

circular cut, trimmed with two-toae but
ton*. Price  $20.60

Attractive Model in White Chinchilla with 
brown stripe, pleated back with side strops,
roll collar and cuffs. Price..............018.75

Cast of Whits Chinchilla with collar of 
orange color corduroy. Pleated back from 
yoke effecL patch pocket and roll cuffs.
Price ....................... ...................:............ 0*5.00

Another White Coat has a black stripe form
ing large square. Made in hlgh-walsted 
effect, finished with belt, circular cut skirt 
with straps, roll collar and rovers. Price 
„ .................................................................0*5.00

Black and White Check Skirts Modt Suitable For 
Outing Wear

... Amertest range of Black Md White Check Dross Skirts shown for several years 
These are most suitable for street or oi.ttog wear. We quote two of the styles marked at 05.75 

Black and White Skirt,’ circular cut very AraWtor «*» ertoWMCc-Medeltomadeto
emartly flnlehed w..h stitched trap. Md
Mack buttons Price ........................... 05.7» P»*co ro*"- T

—Mantle Dept., First Fleer
ü,-:

■I DAVID SPENCER, LUIITEd]-

The "D * A” and the 
"Ut Dira” Ocreets are add 
and recommended through
out Canada by dealer» who 
know it la to their own 
interest to terra their 
customers wdL

The D & A and the La Diva 
Cored* are made in Canada. 
Boy them and give employment

i Workpeople securing et the same time the brat
fitting aal mort stylish 

Thereto »e torrmro la ike ro*el 
UDtoa Cascade. W. pay the '

at totsert possible

ef the D* Acad the 
mseatoea. 4-<5

The TOP NOTCH Scotch

eorgeJK
A Uniform Standard, of Quality.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
a
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We Um Only the Purest 
y -Bee#e in One iFraearlplisas.

“Will Do You 
Good”

This old original family 
medicine is just what mother 
used to give you—only it’s 
slightly improved. Sulphur 
and Molasses with Cream of 

Tartar.
A LAMB JAB BOB 35#

lift Government Street. 
Phonee 4M end 490.

The Old Established Drug Stare

BRIEF NEWS OF THE

SUTTERICK PATTERNS

Those Seamless 
Hose

If you want seamless, neatly- 
fitting Hose, wear Penman's. 
There's a great variety here to 
choose from.
Heavy Cotton Hess ..............IS#
Pins Lisle Hess ....................30*
Heavy Lisle Hose, I pairs

for........................................ |1.0O
Lisle Tops and Silk Ankles, per

pair. $1.00 and .............. SO*
A- Spaaial Offer

In another brand, 811k Ankle and 
Lisle Top Hosiery, t pairs 
for .>  *1.00

Cashmere Hess, 1 pairs *1.00

6.À. Biehardson&Co
«3 Vatas Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

roi ml
lool

Gin University. at Moral'J 
Military CeHege, Hingst!

■hooting.
Preliminary.

Warden
February 1

IL V. Harvey, 
(Cantab.).

-------------C. Barnacle. .
(Laedoa University). I

particulars 
pectus spply to I M^d'

I Vide

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladled* 
Taller shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets.

* * *
Th» B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

**r*v»tw parlors and large chapeL Rea- 
■®***bls charges tor an service* W 
Broughton streat

* * *
Phoenix Beer, dosen plcta, ton

_ ff *•...... :
Phene Burt’s for satisfaction In Coal 

and Wood.
ft ft ft

**» ’ *•» Partie u I art De yon Want 
•wvlcsf tt so phone CSC. Taxi 
Service. US. 111. CSS

* * *
Phoenix Stout, dosen pint* Tie.
„ * * »
Tourist HsteL—Housekeeping rooms 

■nd ilhgis rooms. $1 m weeS and eP- *
. * * *
Lewn-Mower Hospital, fit Corraor-

S- Patients called for. Night phom 
StITL «

* * *
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce* Ltd. 

In attendance: charges reason- 
^^^Phoae im. day or ni^LOf-

♦ * ft
The Umbrella Shop, tie Pandora SL • 

» * *
Weed, cut In stove lengths. 

M il per cord Phone 111.
ft ft ft

Thomson's Funeral Psrlsrs (Hanna 
Thomson). «17 Pandora si 

Phone 4M. Open day and night Lady 
afstetaat Our charges are reasonable 
■otor hearse In connection 

ft ft ft
Marsh Is Baby Month at Yeung’s 

Studio, 414 Tates street Special 
Prices under i years.

ft ■ ft ft
Twenty-Five Cent Eggs at Christ 

•wbL—Pvt them down now and you 
wjll have them. Earthen Crocks make 
the beet containers. One gallon. SSc;
1 gallons, 74c; 1 gaMons. $1 46; 4 gal- 
lone $1.44; 6 gallons. $1.76; 4 gallons, 
$1.14. R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1141 Doug
las street Phone «711. •

ft » ft
Pheenfx Stout, dosen pints, toe. • 

ft ft ft
Ohioan's Pesos. Fruit Trees, Ever- 
•eon Shrubs, Climbers, eta, are the 
mt end the cheapest ThI M the

time to plant__________' •
ft ft ft

Ploughing end General Teeming. 
George Burt, phone US. •

ft ft ft
The Agricultural Act, when In oper

ation wm enable bona fide eettlere to 
clear and stock their farms: The
Agricultural Comg)l—lew Is authorised 
to kni up to 41 per cent of the value 
of your property. Why not get reedy 
to take advantage of this opportun 

Get a little land and begin clear
ing. We can supply Esquimau ft Na- 
i-almo railway land on terms which 
ms he It possible for you to get the 
loen\lf you do your share. Call and 

particulars. Vancouver Island 
Ltd- ground floor, Bel- 
opposite the poet office.

Pheenlx Beer, dosen pints, toe.
ft ft ft 

The vetere’ lists oleee for the may 
revision en April 5. Every facility 
offered te persons registering et 1... 
Liberal headquarters, Jeune block. Cor
morant street.

ft ft ft 
Held Regular Meeting.—The Wo 

men's auxiliary of the 8L John1 
branch of the W. ft. to Missions 
hold their regular meeting In 
guild room to-morrow.

ft ft ft 
Nevy League Chapter.—The monthly 

meeting of the Navy League chapter, 
I. O. D. E., will be held on Tuea 
day. March 30, at 1.46 p. m.. In the 
Temple building.

ft ft ft
kpplea Rs jsotsd.—The.. 

of codlln moth In apples from the 
te of Washington haa caueed the 

Inspectors employed on the Canadian 
border to reject many shipments re
cently.

ft ft ft
lureee’ Club Meets.—A general 

meeting of the Nurses’ club will 
I at the residence of Mies Jones, 

"twr ' president, si 7ir~ vanoouver 
street, to-morrow night, at I o'clock, 
A good attendance le requested, 

ft ft *
led Cress Seclety.—The Canadian 

Red Cross society. Victoria and Die 
trlct branch, will hold a meeting on 
Monday evening at 1.14 o’clock In the 
Empress hotel. Officers will be elect 

and business of Importance will be

STOMA! COLLEGE

(4SS Fort Street

All, or almost all, instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o tt g h 1 y «nd efficiently 
taught The theory of music 
snd the srt of teaching 

’--n required) are includ
ed without extra c’ -rgs. 
Mr fees *rs strictly mod 
-'•«to.

DE. J. J. MUHTAOH,
Principal.

The Salvatiaa Anay
Industrial a-e acw prepared t** 
supply the publie with CorJwjedt 

eut b> the unemployed at

4 ft..............................8 4.50
12x16 blocks.............f 5.50
Split.......................... « 0.00

Packing la. 44a. extra.

Dry Cerdweod Blocks M M cord

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.
Iff Broughton Bt Phone «1M

Stiff DaiaS
Will estimate on your new house, 

spring Jabbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion. Sntlsfectton guaranteed.

Good bouses of ell kinds for eels 
et low prices and easy terms.

R. HETHERINGTON.
fist Burdett Are. Phon^ffffR.

* ft ft
Stout, d^eten pints, ton

ft ft ft
N for your next fuel order. 

SatftfaAtion guaranteed, y 
ft ft ft

Flfêr.i: beer. <ln»,n pin ta 76a
J ft ft ft

F/ret Claes Risked Steve Weed at
lowest prices. Burt’s, 716 Pandora St,
/ ft ft ft

Get a Rek*—(let a hoe; make 
garden. 'Tie good exercise. Get them 
end other garden tools at R. A 
Brown A Co., 1141 Douglas 8t. 

ft ft ft
Sweet Fee Growing has made re 

markable progress among the till 
sene of Victoria where the climate le 
Ideal for the production of this flower. 
The careful selection of the fines!
eweetpea seeds from the most^up to 
date British growers Is the best method 
to obtain perfection. The Quadra 
Greenhouse Co., Ltd., 611 Fort street, 
have specialised In this seed and have 
the finest collection of the latest va
rieties on sale. ----^ •

ft ft ft
A New Sidewalk.—The formal mo

tion for laying a concrete eldewalk 
from Government street to Douglas 
street oa the south elds of Flegard 
street will be Introduced In council to
night. It will pass the market yard 
property.

ft ft ft
Interesting Debate.—This evening's 

debate of the Centennial Epworth 
league promisee to be more than 
usually Interesting. The subject is to 
be. "Resolved, that the United States 
la Justified in remaining neutral.” The 
speakers for the affirmative will be C. 
Had land and Mine Rogers, and for the 
negative, 8. Eden and Mias McEwan.

ft ft ft
Call ef Fire.—The call of fire at SL 

George’s school, Rockland avenue, oa 
Saturday, found the school well dis
ciplined against an emergency, and the 
class rooms all empty by the time the 
department arrived. The dagigffc 
confined to the roof, due to a spark 
from a chimney.

ft ft ft-: r:—TÎ
Metering is Qeed.—Roads to the 

north of the Island ate in good con 
dttlon, according to Harry Maynard 
who haa Just returned from a trip 
Comox by automobile. He intends, he 
■aye. to. run as an Independent Con
servative at the next election In the 
Comox constituency.

ft ft ft
Settlers Get Ready.—The govern 

ment has received Jn format Ion that 
there are many settlers preparing to 
go Into the Nechaco district where the.
Interest Is In farm lands. Est
trains are said to be dally setting 
down families who propose to settle 
on the fertile lands of central British 
Columbia.
■ \ ft » ft

Officers Elected.—The British Co
lumbia association of stationary 
Sincere has elected the following of
ficers: President, J. Woodruff; vice 
president. C. McLean; secretary. A. M. 
Aitken; treasurer, A. C. Pike; door 
guard. W. Miles; conductor, H. Holly- 
oak. It has been decided that dues of 
members Joining the forces shall
kept up. ________ 1__________

ft ft ft 
Qssd Fishing.—Forty-five trout In s 

day and a half was the catch of G. E. 
Wllkerson and A. Barker, who 
turned from Cowichan Lake, Saturday 
night Mr. Wllkeraon reports that 
there are lota of fish and that they 
are of good else, several at four 
pounds and over being caught F 
greea Is being made on the hatchery 
at Riverside, Cowichan lake, la m 
Ing ponds for nurseries for fry 
hatched. Many wBt be saved, from 
depredations ef mergansers by this

ft ft ft
Fusiliers' Band.—Mrs. W. Grant. 

Jack Trace, and Bandsman King, 
were the soloists at the 11th Fusiliers' 
band concert at Pantages theatre 
last evening. The house was crowded 
with an appreciative audience, and 

>ong the band numbers which 
pleased the best weft a selection from 
Verdi's “II Trove tore," the Overture to 
Suppe’s "Light Cavalry," and a 
lection from the “Geisha," by Paul 
Jones. Mr. Trace sang the first solo 
of the evening, this being “The Roe 
ary," which was received with loud 
applause. Bandsman King played 
Rreepant's “Eighth Air Varie" on the 
clarionet, and was very favorably re
ceived. Mrs. W. Grant delighted with 
Tench Me to Pray." Walter Charles 

king a clever accompanist for thl 
as for other solo numbers. A num 
her of Barter Sunday selections will 
be played In connection with next 
Sunday*» concert. Mise Winifred 
Carden, a Vancouver soloist, will 

rd In some of her own composi
tions.

ft ft ft
•Idler*—All "Jitneys" and Willows 

care stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Head 
quarters for Sepias.

Ht’sall right.”
If You’re Going to Cycle 

See Plimley 
Firdt

He only handle» bicycles which he 
know» will live the u I meet satisfaction. 
Whether you decide on a III.M ma
chine or owe at Wd.Ot. you are guaran- 
teed the acme of service Bad eeneral all
round value procurable at your price.

Here arc a few splendid values:

Victor ..................................«35.00
KirmsrArrow ...... ..„ «35.00
Tourist ...........  ................. «40.00

80MB CYCLES SOLD 
BY THOB. PLIMLEY

Victor
Tourist Humber 
Kirroer Arrow 
Mawey Harris 

. Coventry Cross 
Royal Enfield

THOMAS PLIMLEY ¥n m

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, March St. 44.

The return of voters for the electoral districts of the province; »» pre
sented to the legislature, shows that 11,114 are entitled to vote, 6,717 In Vic
toria êlty, and Iff In Victoria district. Those at present on the voters’ lists 
and entitled to vote are almost equally divided between Vancouver Island 
and mainland districts.

On* of the most important subdivisions of Victoria property which has 
taken place this year Is the subdivision of lots 7 and S, 17 and SI of the Work 
estate on the Burnside road. These lots will be placed on the market on 
Monday next at $176 per lot on very easy term*

'Tenders are called for a brick block on Langley street, of three storeys 
and a basement to be erected on the site of the Angel hotel and to be used
an a hotel by the proprietor. Mr. Carne - ____

A scow belonging to the Chemalnue Mill Company capsized In Bequlmalt 
harbor yesterday. The craft was loaded.with fire bricks.

Ladies of the Maccabees.—Victoria 
hive. No. 1, Ladle» of the Maccabees, 
will bold social dance at the Con 
naught hall on Thursday evening, April 
1. Heaton's orchestra will supply the 
music, and special commit tees have 
been appointed to take charge of the 
refreshments, etc.

ft ft ft 
Record Eggs.—This la evidently the 
aeon for record egg». A Black 

Minorca pullet owned by E. Blrt, of 
Vancouver Street yesterday laid aq. 

weighing 414 ounce* Another

laid by a White Leghorn belonging to 
David Porter, 104 Robson street.

ft ft ft
“The Great War.**—At the weekly 

meeting of the Young People's society 
of the First Baptist church, corner of 
Quadra and Yates streets, which Is to 
be held to-night, the subject will be 
"The Great War.” An open discussion 
will take place, and an Interesting 
evening Is anticipated.

ft ft ft
Fire Call*—Three Ire «60» engaged 

the department during the week-end. 
Yesterday there were catTs to 1118 
Fort street, a roof outbreak, to which 
No, « hall .responded, and to .1417: 
Quadra street, to an Incendiary fl’ft at 

chicken house. This morning there 
«a a call to 1147 Richardson street, 

to extinguish the fire caused by 
lamp explosion. In no case was the 
lose Important.

ft ft ft
The time 1» getting short far get 

ting en the vetere* list in time far the 
May revieien. Registrations can be 
made at the Liberal headquarters. Ger
mera nt street.

ft, ft ft
Visiting C. P. R. Offteiel*—Three 

letting C. P. R. officials are at the 
Empress hotel, prior to an Inspection 
trip over the E Jk^N. railway. They 

W. Marshall, the new assistant 
ger, western lines, C. P. R. tele

graphs. with headquarter» In Winni
peg. and R. N. Young, the new super
intendent of the B. C. division, C. P. R. 
telegraph» with headquarters tn Van
couver. The third gentleman la F. E. 
Trautman. of the publicity department 

e vice-president's office. They 
are making the acquaintance of local 
official*

ft ft ft
Télégraphié Cede* — Superintendent 

Young, of the C. P. Railway Com
pany's telegraph service an not 
that on sad after March 11. In i 
lion to codes already authorised, 
following codes may he used to any 
British territory or French colonies, 
Bentley*» complete phrase code, but 
not Including the separate oil and min
ing supplements, Broomhalls Imperial 
combination rod* but not Including 
the special rubber edition and Meyers 
Atlantic cotton code thirty-ninth edi
tion to the codes mentioned above. 
The code» allowed to France are alao 
allowed to the French colonies.

ft ft ft ------ |
Start Cempetitiew*—Thr shooting 

season of the 6th regiment, C. O. A 
rifle association, will commence ot 
Good Friday at 1.14. There will be 
cash prises to sixty per cenL of the- 
entries In each of four classes. An 
entrance fee of fifty cents will 
charged, of which forty cents will be 
devoted to the prise list Any mem
ber, whose regimental duties prevent 
him being present on Good Friday will 

permitted to shoot his score on 
Saturday afternoon. Shooting 
Saturdays will commence at 1.14 p.
The regular spoon shoots will be held 
throughout the season, the entrance 
fee being the same as formerly. The 
O. C. has kindly consented to act as 
the range officer on Good Friday, 

ft ft ft
Pacific Cable Beard.—The Pacific 

cable board announces the normal 
route to Apia, Samoa, la now" via 
Awanul New Zealand. The rate from 
Suva to Apia le now also 16 cents per 
word. The Commercial Pacific cable 
announce effective at once a deferred 
cable service to Honolulu. The word 
deferred" muet be written In the ad

dress by the eender. Plain English 
only Is allowed. The cable rate from 
San Francisco will be eight cents per 
word with a minimum charge of one 
dollar. The rate from Canadian of
fice# will be the night letter rate for 
any number of words to fifty plus the 
cable rate beyond San Francisco. The 
Commercial Cable company advise 
private cablegrams for Bulgaria must 

In plain language, English 
French.

ft ft ft 
Fifth Regiment Band.—One of the 

most artistic of Its season’s concerts 
was that given last evening by the 
Fifth Regiment band at the Royal Vic
toria theatre, Q»e assisting artists bê

las Marian Hem Ing, Mrs. Wm.
G 4mt, Mrs. K. A. Taylor and Gunner 
Scrlder. Mise Hemlng, as usual,, won 
high admiration by her finished play- 

at the piano, her two numbers be
ing Binding’s "Rustle of Spring” and 
Moskowskl’s "The Jugglers*»." These 
were Interpreted In a subtle and beau
tiful manner, the player revealing the 
perfection of her technique at the same 
time. Mrs. K. A. Taylor scored a tre
mendous success with her recitation. 
Britain’s Try," In which she demon

strated high elocutionary powers. Mrs. 
Wm. Grant, a favorite with her audi
ence, was recalled after her singing of 
"Teach Me to Pray." and Gunner 
Scrlder called forth applause with 
"The Gallants of England.” The 
band was In good form, among the 
several particularly good numbers be- 

selectlon from Donlsettl's 
"Daughter of the RegimenL"

KNOWING THE SMALL BOY
The small boy has some very 

definite Ideas about his own wear
ing apparel.

Frequently he and hie parents 
have their points of difference, but 
In the main the boy’s Ideas are 
sound.

Do you know that there are cloth
iers who have studied boy nature 
so that they know a hoy almost as
well as he does himself.

They have built boy’s clothing 
founded on such knowledge.

They make and sell what might 
be termed scientifically correst 
clothing for boys.

Where to find such places?
Consult the advertising columns 

of the Time*

BURIED SATURDAY

Funerel of Mr* Bennett Attended By 
Many Friends; Numerous Flowers.

The funeral of Jean Ellas Ben 
nett, wife of W. J. Bennett, took place 
on Saturday afternoon from the family 
residence, 344 Vancouver street. Rev. 
J. B. Warnicker, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Brown, conducted the service at the 
house, where a very large number of 
the deceased women’s friends were as 
aembled. Many Joined the cortege out 
to Ross Bay Cemetery, where Rev. A. 
F. Baker, of Vancouver, an old friend 
of the family assisted Mr. Warnicker In 
the service.

Mrs. Bennett was a native of Wood- 
stock, N. B., and was only 11 years of 
age. For several years she had lived 
with her people at Calgary, and came 
to Victoria about a year ago with her 
husband, having lived here ever sine* 
In the short time that she had made 

■ home In Victoria she won many 
friends, as was testified in the quanti 
ties of beautiful flowers which cover
ed the casket Among these was 
wreath from the Young People’s Bible 
Class of the First Baptist church, of 
which she was a member. A number 
of relatives came down from Vancou 
ver In order to be present at tlx 
obsequies. An Infant son and the bus 
band survive.

At the house the hymn, "O Love That 
Will Not Let Me Go," a favorite of de
ceased. was sung In connection with 
the service» there. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. L. Beck
with. D. McDonald. N. C. Senior, C. 
Baker. O. Platt and W. Carter.

TEA MARKET STILL ADVANCING.

Nothing definite can be ascertained 
with regard to a probable advance In 
package teas In Canada. But It seems 
to be common sense to suppose that tea 
men can’t go on Importing at high and 
yet higher prices every week without 
making some changes in their setting 
schedule to cover. There Is nothin* 
to do but follow Mr. Asquith’s advice 
and "Walt and See." meanwhile taking 
note of the handwriting on the wall— 
Canadian Grower, March II. __

Monthly Meeting. — The Navy 
League Chapter. I. O. D. EL, will hold 
their monthly meeting to-morrow at 
6.46 p. m. In the Temple building, 

ft ft ft
Cteeing Ball.—Miss Kathleen Rob 

erts* Private Dancing club will hold 
the closing ball of Its season on Fri
day, April 16. Invitations are being 
Issued this week.
■P' ft ft ft

Se*»sl end Dane#.—The Union Social 
club will hold a social and dance Is. 
the K. of C. hall. 7*4 Fort street, to- 

evening commencing at 6

ft ft ft
Get on the List.—Ns time should be 

wasted in getting en the voters' list In 
the interests of good government it is
the duty ef every voter te see that 
name is en the list before April 6. 

ft ft ft
Herd Times Soeial.”—To-night at 6 

o'clock the Young People’s society ot 
Emmanuel Baptist church will hold a 
Hard Times" social In the schoolroom. 

A "hard times" programme has been 
arranged. Refreshments will be served 
cafeteria style.

ft ft ft
King’s Daughter*—A business meet

ing of the King's Daughters will be 
at 16.16 * m. In the restroom. 

Courtney street, on Wednesday, March 
11, for the purpose of receiving re
ports In connection with the daffodil 
show, and winding up the buslnes* 
Members are asked to attend.

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Sail.—With a thirty- 

piece military orchestra the first an
nual dance of the Fifth Regiment 
band should be one of tbs most popu
lar and successful of the season’s ball* 
The event will take place on Easter 
Monday. In the drill hall, the floor of 
which has been re-surfaced In prepar
ation for the occasion, abd Is now In 
the best possible condition. Messrs. 
T. Fellow and W. Bracken are to do 
the honors of floor managers, the pro
gramme will be carried out under their 
direction. Cloakrooms, Smoklng- 

cardrooms and sitting-out 
space are being arranged with a view 
to the maximum comfort of the guests, 
and the catering Is In efficient hand* 
Dancing will be from » te *. . i

ColumbiaRecords
■J^ARK the few appropriate selections from our 
*■ big list and then select a few of them. Come in 
this week for demonstration. These records do play 
on your machine, if it is a standard make, Cohtmtea, 
Victor, etc. —-

SUITABLE FOR BASTES MUSIC
Mmiah, The; Hallelujah Chorus. Creators’* Band. "* !
Stabat Malar; Themes from Overture Prince’s Band.
AgnueDei (Blast); Rosa Oil taka. Contralto; In Latin.__________________
Beyond lh* Gates ef Paradise; Vernon Archibald, Baritone.
Crucifix; Redd Miller, Tenor, and Frank Croxton, Rasa. ^
Episcopal Litany Service, Parts I and II, Including Processional and 

gehri*100*1 a"d *** Lltee,r' Choâr Church of St. Luke the Evan-

Givs Alms ef Thy Goads; Metropolitan Mixed Trio.
Ho Shall Feed Hie Flask (The Messiah); Margaret Keyes, Contrait* 
Holy City; Walter Lawrence, Boy Soprano.____
Hosanna (Granier); Easter Song; Frank Croxton, Bass.
Jerusalem (Parker); Columbia Mixed Quartette
On# Sweetly Solemn Thought; Henry Burr. Tenor, with Organ

FLETCHER BROS.
Wester* Canada’» Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

ELECTRIC IRONS
PRICE COMPLETE

$3.00
Guaranteed for ten years.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Telephone 123

Opens DentafeParlors

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
A well-known Victorian, haa opened modern snd splendidly, 
equipped dental parlera la the Reynolds Block, corner of T.ten 
and Do usina street. Dr. Clarks enjoys the distinction of betas 
an excellent workman and guarantees satisfaction to his patrons.

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARROWS, GARDEN TOOLS. 

POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Strict, Victoria

DIES IN CALIFORNIA.
Managing Dimeter ef Great Went Ufa

Aeeur.no. Ce-, Passes A-weyr Was 
Well Known on Vaneeuver Island.

The snd Intelligence has been rt 
celved by J. Burtt Morgan, manager of 
the Great West Life Assurance Co., In 
thin city, of the death of the managing 
director of the company. 1. H. Brock 
In Long Bench. Cal. Mr. Brock had 
been In Indifferent health for a few 
yearn past, but hie numerous friends 
never suspected that the end was so 

ar. end consequently ths snd news 
his passing came ns n great shock 
e very wide ncqnsintnnce.

The late managing director wai very 
well known here, as Indeed he was 
throughout Canada, though hla great 
and unapalrlag efforts for 
peny. hr represented, and of which he 

virtually the builder. Hla pi 
mature death was undoubtedly dus to 

unremlttlag labor he devoted 
during e large part of hla life to the 

y. raising It from e puny In
fant among financial corporations, to 
one of the moot prosperous and In
fluential In the land.

In financial circles he wan s prom
inent figure, and was known from 
const to coast saw man of sound Ideas, 
unflinching honesty, and proved effi
ciency. He will be mimed la practi
cally every city In the Dominion.

Hold Closing BaM.—The dosing *— H 
of the pupUe at the private dancing

wm

8URP ECO ft DO.
II Is a source of great satisfaction to 

policyholders of the Mutual Ijfe of 
Canada, that In the year 1114 the com
pany wrote the largest amount of new 
business In Its history, and at the same 
time reduced Its expense rate, and also 
■hat the surplus earned urea the largest 
on record, being over 11% ef the 
premiums received, every dollar of 
which goes to Its policyholders.

There la no parallel to this In the 
Dominion of Canada.

An examination of the dividends 
paid to pollcyhoWen living In Victoria 
and British Columbia will convince yon 
that The Mutual Life of Canada wlh 
give you the best returns on your 
mouoy. R L. Brury. Manager; Prod 
M. McGregor and T. E. Marrlner. 
Special Agents; Offices. *11 Govern
ment street.

C. J.W- John*» Annual Tea.—Mrs 
Roper will open the annual tea 
and ml# of work of Ot. John's broach 
of the Women's auxiliary to bo haM oa 

April I. In the Maaoa atnri 
A very good programme

ira of I aad «. 
are taking part an the i 

I Toy Symphony 
m-n Glee cli* Mr.

Tilly.



LORD FISHER
The Boll Do* of
Navy who
German paper blockade

L. V. B. Rldgway. of Chi<*a*o,
rived at the Empress hotel

4r-*nr
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Inwood, of To-

15c - ADMISSION - 15cFOLLIES
TBB.Ti

Matinee*
MATTMp ■Performance* 6JO, 8 and 9.30

TIMES WANT ADS PAT

id ddd44*4.IC(.
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Etdsrr:

If You Hivea’t Seen 
These New Coots To»- 
Have Missed a 
Good Deal-—
THEY arrived. Saturday and 

they are easily the smartest 
on show, price considered. Don’t 
fail to see them this week.
Seme at them are Balmacaan» with the new 

"■ ctreher ettanr.- mede til tweed mixture», with . 
Batch pocket*. In sand. star. Www» a**,
green ....... ................................ fll.lM»

Others are checks In different shades. With 
shawl collars fasten ins «nus about the neck; 
back panels cut on bias, giving two-tone ef
fect; side seams of back panel silt and caught 

— with button*- 77 :. —.-.T.~.r.$18*T5
Make It a Point te See Our Millinery This 

Week—Smart Hate Up.to $10.00

CORRECT hats and garments for women

“Cash Buyers Are Ca*h Savers”

WE CUT PRICES 
TO THE CORE

We do it by selling for CASH, for instance— .

SPECIAL TUESDAY—Belgium Pees, 4 tins far......... 2ti#

New Laid Eggs, dosen....25* 
Pen dray’s Water Glass, tin 23*,

44* and -------------------$1.38
Royal Household Fleur, 41-lb.

sack......................................$8.08
Kellogg’s Toasted Cent Flakes.

per pkt.........................................94
Nice Fresh Butter, lb............354

Sugar-cured Back Bacon, per
lb........... .............................. 22*

Reception Hard Wheat Flour,
48 lb. sack ........................$2.05

Kaffir Com for ehiokens, 100
I bo......................... $2.25

Clam Shell for ehiokens, II lbs. 
for......................................... 25*

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE
See Special Bargains for Tuesday and Wednesday.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CASH BHANCH

Blue Label Catsup, 
bottle. 24c.

and Pert Streets. 
Phones: Meat end Pish Dept.. 
MB; Grocery Dept., MU; De

livery Dept.. MB

We Pay Freight 
•n General Orders 
te Out of Town 

Pointa

Dominion Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
—————mm——

THE PERILS OF PAULINE
Episode 7.

Featuring PEARL WHITE

THE ACID TEST
An exciting 3-Part Pal he Play.

THE BRITISH WAR HEWS
Kitchener "a Army Inspected by the King.

COL HEZALIAR GHOST BREAKER
Second adventure.
Cartoon Comedy.

,,4!1" nmaeati, tuna, «snt by -m.il (or 
publication muet be signed with the name 
and address of the sonder.

J. 8. Reekie, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel. .

». A A
M. Mawdsley, of Ashcroft, Is a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.
* * *

Matthew AJlard, of Terrace, B. C., Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

» ft ft
J. A. Macaulay, of Oakland, Is regis

tered at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

W. H. Barm, of Cleveland, Is regls- 
teyed at the impress hotel.

». 4rt - 9.»,+, ' .......
W. J. Service, of Fort George, Is 

staying at the Dominion hotel.
ft * *

J. Fred Ritchie* of Prince Rupert, Is 
» guest at the Empress hotel.

----------  ----- — dr—ft—ft---- *------------------1
Jon A. Rogers, of Stewart, arrived 

yesterday at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

F. F. Waddlngton. of Chilliwack, le

ronto, are staying at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft

R. W. Lemon and wife, of Cowichan 
Lake, are guests of the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm H. D. Mann, of Calgary, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft
J. Bedford and W/.TI. It Prescott, of 

Albernt, are guests of the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
H. Akers. E. Hughes and H. M Mar

riott comprise a party of sightseers

MtET'C
k"-----MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Glory off 
Clementina

In Two Parts.
Adapted from the story of the same 

name, and five other features.

3 NEW 
SPOONS

AT
25c Each

KITCHENER
(the allent)

The man the Empire 
looks to with eonfl-

THE DUKE OF
cownxuoht

Our popular Governor* 
General.

So( each.
Three are • great wax 

eoevenire end are 
-MAOS IN CANADA"
For sale exclusively by

Shortt, Hill & 
Dudcan

Limited
jewçi^rs

At the Sign of the Few 
Die le, Car. Breed end 

View S ta ,

Sever*!, Local School Principals Will 
Speak at Convention Next Week.

from Cleveland who are etaylng at the 
Dominion hotel.

* * •
S. C. Sellers and lire. Seller,, of 

Metchoifll, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft ____
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson, of 

Winnipeg, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlilougtiby. of 

Tirgina, are guests at^UM Empress 
hotel.

ft- . ft ft
Vancouver arrival during the week 

end at the Empress hotel include W. G.

PRINCESS THEATRE COLUMBIA RnNi Tmday ami Wedmday Thursday, Friday sad Saterdsy LIj i
Phene 4iti.

TO-NIGHT
P. R Allen present»

MISS VERNA FELTON
and

THE ALLFN FLAYERS

"The Hypocrite”
Popular Price»

Only Metises Saturday.

CHAS. CHAPLIN 

The World’s

COMEDIAN

wUI appe .r at 
the

COLUMBIA 

all this week.

first 
< days la

ft MINUTES 
OF LOVE

and last 
S days la

THE
PROPERTY

CRYSTAL THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The British Colonial Film Co. proa eat the great British War 
Drama

The Bells off 
Rheims

An example of German culture.

SPECIAL TO-WICHT

FREE MARKET CnCC
night rncc

Groceries and Provisions given away, also on Friday night

AMATEURS WEDNESDAY
10*.........ADMISSION............... 10*

Barclay, P. Vebert, H. B. McIntyre and 
Mr. anil Mrs. K A.* Lewi» v 

■ft ft ft
Adam lle.ld, of Winnipeg, was among 

the.atflyals at the J6fl»riaa„holel 
terday. - .

* r ft ft ft,

B. C. Hilllam. E. V. Young and Harry 
Anslle. «if the 1815 Follies, are* guests 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boole and 

eon, of Seattle, registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

•'ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duncan and 

daughters, of Regina, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Vere C. Brown and Miss Amy Vere 

Brown, of Winnipeg, were arrivals at 
the Kmprees hotel yesterday.

■ V , -, -, \"g,,---—
COAST TfeACHeRV INSTITUT».

Awls
•s' Institute meeting will be held in 

Raster week, the sessions being set 
for the Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week at the King Edward High 
school, Vancouver.

Several local principals and super
visors are listed In the programme to 
take part In the convention proceed- 

». Misa A. ,B. Juniper te president 
of the . Home Economics section. In 
which section Miss Boorman 1s to reao 

paper on Needlework.
J. H. Beatty, principal of the Sprott- 

Shaw Institute, Victoria, Is to speak In 
the senior grade section on writing In 
the intermediate and settlor grades. 
Among local principals speaking are J. 
M. Campbell^, Miss M. Williams, Miss 
Ellen O. Lawson, and J. A. Cunnlng- 

un.
Dr. Alexander Robinson, superinten

dent of education, 1» to deliver an ad- 
tss at the general session on 

Wednesday. J. W. Gibson, director of 
elementary agricultural education, will 
ü 6a the school gardé» In relation 
nature study and asrtcuitur*. Out

side speakers at the convention will 
be Mrs. Josephine Preston, superin
tendent of public Instruction for the 
state of Washington, and Judge 
Howay, of New Westminster, on “The 
Fraser River 1758-1861."

There will be a large attendance at 
the convention of Victoria teachers. J. 
M. Campbell to" vice-president, and 
Miss Juniper, a member of the execu
tive.

Two Irishmen who had just arrived 
in America secured jobs in a coal mine. 
Their duties were to pick up all loose 
tools that were lying around. They 
got along very well until one day when 
they came upon a keg of blasting pow
der. "Whisky.” they both yelled to 
gather. "Bay. Mike." said his friend, 
“you run over to the but and heat the 
poker and bring It to me:” Whet* Hike 
came back Pat took the heated poker, 
got on to the keg. and started to burn 
a hole through the wood so they could 
get to the "whisky." When a hole was 
burnt through the keg the powder ex
ploded, and up went Pat The boss, 
attracted by the noise, came to i 
what caused It. “Where le Pat 7" he 
asked. "Begorrah. he's gone with the 
whisky; so I guess he’s gone after the 
glasses." answered Mike.

THE METROPOLITAN 
METHODIST CHOIE

“The Messiah”
Metropolitan

Church

GOOD FRIDAY
April 2

8 p.m.
ADMISSION ....... 25*

Variety Theatre
Where the Famous Flayers Flay

Daniel Frohman present*

TYRONE POWER
In the fames* Society Drama

“Aristocracy”
By Bronson Howard.

Daniel Frohman prônent*

GABY DESLYS
The Celebrated International Star in

“Her Triumph”
An Original Story off the Theatre.

LIMITED

Store Hoursi ISO a m. to • p.m. 
Saturday's Included,

Spring Show of Childrens and

This- pre-Easter event 
will merit the interest 
of every mother. Bright 

- -new Spring styles and 
novelties for infants’ 
comfort will be on dis
play in the Children’s 
Section to-morrow. The 
values will be found de
cidedly interesting and 
the assortments exten
sive and varied..

"Oliver Twist" Wash Suits 
for Small Boys

Recent arrival* include a xpeeieHy fine assortment Of' 
these popular two-piece garments in drill, cambric, linen 
or duck. These are in white and such shades as navy, 
red, tan or saxe blue. The styles are very effective end 
will be appreciated by those who seek apparel of merit 
for the younger folk. Splendid values et $1.75 to 
$3.75. TP~

IVa£h_Hats5=^50c_tojLï;5O

These little Hats come in button crown mush
room and other styles in white pique, linen and 
vesting, also in blue and pink plain or check 
gingham.
Variety of Bilk Foplin Hats in white, sky, tan and saxe, 
$1.00 and $1.50.
Straw Hats, 75* to $3.00. Semi-trimmed Hate in fine 
English straw in sailor or mushroom shapes.

Inexpensive Wash Dresses for 
Children

For ages 2 to 8 years. We are now showing the finest 
collection of Wash Dresses that we have ever presented— 
better styles, more effective fabrics and greater values. 
The new display is unusually replete and offers a selec
tion that careful buyers will appreciate. In colored 
chambrays and fancy cheek ginghams at $1.35.

Rompers Special at 30c
Ages 1 to 4 years. Seersucker in checks, stripes in sky, 
saxe, pink, tan or reseda.
•

Children's Coats
Many pretty styles in such materials as white cashmere, 
fine serge, diagonals and lustre. Some hand-embroidered, 
others come with silk military braid trimming. $2.95 
to $8.50. 1 to 4 years.
Fibre Silk Sweaters in cream. Size 6 months to 2 years.
$2.50 and $2.75. i

Select Your Easter Suit Now
The wide range of prac
tical models embraces 
styles that will satisfy 
those who seek some
thing different to the 
ordinary. The most in
expensive suit that we 
stock possesses distinc
tive style features, is of 
good quality and well 
made throughout.

Splendid values in New. 
Spring Shuts at 817.5» 
$19.59, $25, $29.50

and up.
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THE NEW DEPARTMENTAL STORE
" srr tow wrcKSTs your opportunity to

HAVE PERFECT TEETH
MY PAINLESS METHODS TAKE AWAY ALL DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Dentistry is a necessity, not s. luxury. Good teeth are essential to good health, and a. 
little, attention given to your teeth now will save you much in pain and expense. Our 
office is elaborately equipped to perform all dental work in the shortest possible time, and 
our modern painless methods meet with the approval of all.

«OR PRICES THE LOWKST- WHY PAY MORE?

. You may pay more, but you can’t get better work. We offer you the expert.servies* of 
dental specialists, courteous, gentlemanly treatment, painless methods and the beet of dentis
try, at à cost lower than any other dentist who does work of equal merit.

THEATRE
ilw,___ M--1 M I 'Muniquiiwn viwwuiv

DR. GILBERT’SWeek Commencing March 29
PAINLESS Specie!ist in Bridge Work 

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
DENTALExtraction.

Sttm’i Greatest PARLORS
The third storey of the Hudson's Bey block, es will be see» from the above 

picture. Is now In position. The B. C. Construction end Engineering Compeny 
Is proceeding rapidly with construction from the yly i—fe by Burke. Hor- 
wood end White.

Cenedjr Attraction Cer. Yetee 8t.,

Hastings,
Vancouver. B. C.

AT THE THEATRES SINGS HERE TEETH EXTRACTED PAINLESSLY 
end sets of teeth pieced so accurately 
that the/ deceive the eye of the moat 
intimate friends. No more “tipping,” 
no more “dropping.” My new system 
of pressure equalisation revolutionises 
the old suction method, end I abso
lutely guarantee to lit your mouth per
fectly. Cell end see samples.

1 *. Aj
NATURE'S SUBSTITUTE

tor lost or missing teeth is the acme ct 
dental science. Does everything that 
your natural teeth win do, except ache. 
No covering the roof of your mouth.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The big feature at the Majestic pic
ture theatre for to-dây and Tuesday 
Is a plcturlsatlon of W. J. Locke's fa
mous novel, "The Glory of Clemen
tina.” The story, which Is one of the 
great author's moat recent produc
tions, Is told In two reels of superb 
pictures which follow the thread of the 

All those

Specie fist in For-
eels in Work

Decayed and broken 
down teeth restored 
to .their

NO PLATES REQUIRED

Special faculties handling Let us examine your teeth. We

color and contour byyou the day you call. Open even- Ten-year writtenstory closely all the time, 
who have revelled In the brilliant work 
of the English novella! should not fall 
to see the characters transmuted Into 
life and presented on the screen. The 
•tory Is an entertaining one and con
cerns the life's romance of an artist 
named Clementina Wing, how it was 
interrupted by an adventuress, and the 
great and final denoument whereby the 
hitherto untidy artist blossoms out 
Into a gorgeously dressed woman of 
fashion, and wins back her lover by 
the charm of her personality. The 
story Is beautifully presented and

the use of à life-like 
porcelain.

Inga. Phoae «24.

Company school gardening and $10 for each ad- A REAL PAL,
dltlonal room.

What we need, then. Is merely a 
wide-awake school board to take ad
vantage of the trained teachers and 
free grant» from the government and 
provide garden sites on some of the 
many vacant lots to be had around the 
schools or where they see fit 

The "decision” of the 1014 board of 
trustees to establish the Oakland! 
school gardens was commendable, and

Gillespie SacrificedThe King of Chances of Eeeapa to Remain by
Wounded Comrade.

Diamonds” Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter It» chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer, The pubUeaUaa or rejection 
of article» Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MM. sub-

ill a burlesque of 
Vaudeville. GOOD BILL AT PARTAGES.

‘ - a., mi
I From the overture to "The King," 
I the Ran leges performance this week 
I promises to satisfy the most exacting 

spectator. For a lead there Is a splen
did comedy featuring Bill la Ritchie, 
the famous comedian whom Charlie 
Chaplin understudied. The brilliant 
farcical actor will appear In a scream
ing comedy entitled "His New Pal.” 
"The King of Diamond»," a burlesque 
ee vaudeville, win be the headline at
traction. The act will be presented by 
Herbert Lloyd, a talented entertainer.

milled to the Editor.

SCHOOL GARDENS.
Great Impersonator Here at a time of OUleeple left Victoria In October andevery wise Gardener has his ground all received a commission with the Gor

don Highlanders, going to the front 
about November. He was fighting la 
the trenches for six weeks before be
ing captured by the German forces. 
Por a time he was numbered among 
the missing; and some anxiety was ex-

To the Editor: -The provincial gov- prepared, often months ago. the school

Willie Zimmerman ernment is trying In every way possible board have not even ch« a alts for
their enterprise. By thista encourage agriculture by the “Agri policy of
procrastination they are Jeopardisingcultural Act, 1M.” passed this session,

and last year by the appointment of a school gardens.
director of elementary agricultural ad-In life-like portrayals of Celebrities. As this work la Itself on trial Just pressed for his safety, but finally news
ucation. In the person of Mr. J. W. Gib- now and a new worn to both teachers came through that he was In a con-feature of the week GERALD E. GRIFFIN ■on. under whose direction and public, why not give It a fair 

chance? Let us hav a “decision" to 
dig the ground and get to work, as it 
Is now, well past the 11th hour.

GARDENER.

centration camp In the Fatherland. It 
appears that the lieutenant had an ex
cellent opportunity to escape from the 
kaiser's hordes, but when hie comrade 
was wounded he refused to leave him. 
His act has been favorably commentes 
on by various English papers.

Word has been received by Mm 
Gillespie stating that her son Sholto, 
who left here early In the year for the 
old country, has received a commission 
in the Argyl and Sutherland High-

teachers“Ireland's sweetest singer." whs w«l 
fulfill a special three-nights’ engage
ment at the West hoi me grill, starting 

this evening.

appearance of the popular and clever 
Willy Zimmerman in Mfelike portray
als of world celebrities, including the 
rulers at war In Europe. One of Zim
merman’s beat Impersonations la said 
to he that of President Wilson

The new programme also promises 
to be notable for a showing of equili
brium by the great A rumens

Tom and Stacie Moore will present 
their pretty little novelty, "The Dream 
Girl,'’ declared to be one of the hits 
of the bill.

Max Welly and Melissa Ten Eyck. In

training In rural science 
gardening, were held.

school

Great Arneeens teachers for carrying on agricultural 
education In the public schools, and 
particularly in Victoria, where a .arge 
number of the teachers qualified for 
this work. Now the department of 
education this year la giving a grant of 
$M for one room In a school taking

Old Lady (In country post office)— 
*T want to send these trousers by 
book post to my son, who Is wounded." 
Assistant—"We cannot send trousers 
by book post.” Old Lady—"But I un
derstand anything that's open at both 
ends can be sent as book post."

house, and her number is promised 
before-hand as oae of the happiest 
songs of the evening. Anne Lochead, 
a remarkably sweet messo-soprano, Is 
to sing "Love Is Meant to Make us 
Glad," and there are half a dosen 
other good turns which will *o to

Equilibrists
Featuring slide on head from balcony to stage.

tertainments ever seen here.
are also expectGambol of the Goda,’ 

ed to furnish lively and pleasing en 
tertalnmenL

Amedio. the accordion w Isard wll 
round out the list of attractions.

Tom and Stacia Moore -THE RED ROSE.
MEDICINE CASE

Here's
Where

Coffee
Belongs

One of the most Important attrac
tions of the Royal Victoria theatre 
season appears Friday and Saturday, 
with a special matinee on Saturday. 
This Is the appearance of Miss Zos 
Barnett as the star. In her former 
success, “The Red Rosa," John C. 
Fisher's production, a musical com
edy In three acts by Harry B. and 
Robt. B. Smith, with music by Robert 
Hood Bowers, and the original cast 
and dancing chorus which played for 
one solid year at the Globe theatre. 
New York. "The Red Rose" Is the 
producing work of John C. Fisher, 
the noted producer of "Floradora, * 
"The Silver Slipper," "The Medal and

TO-NIGHT.111» FOLLIES'

Vancouver has for some weeks been 
Jealously guarding a new theatrical 
"find" In the person of “The 1911 Fol
lies," which Victoria la to have an op
portunity of seeing at the Royal Vic
toria theatre to-night and on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening.

The Item of the evening Is to be the 
reappearance (In burlesque this time) 
of "Sherlock Holmes," B. C. Hill lam. 
who enjoys quite a reputation among 
erstwhile concert-goers at Stein way 
and Becheteln halls. London, as well 
aa at the London and provincial ballad 
concerta. Is to take the role of the 
great detective himself. Hie make
up Is pronounced an artistic achieve
ment in Itself. Henry Anstle Is to 
take the part of the memorable Dr.

THE DREAM GIRL

Amedio
Adi-ordion Wizard

The active principle in coffee i« caffeine, 
and druggists and physicians put it in the 
medicine case along with other drug*.

Thousands of coffee drinker» are feeling 
the effects of the drug in nervousness, bilious
ness, dull headaches sleeplessness, "coffee- 
heart,’’ etc.

There’» only one sensible thing to do—
a drug-

Max-WEILY and
TEN EYCK-Melissa "The Red Rose” 1e one of the great-

fair to equal the
wonderful record made by "Floradora.1In Dancing Sensation There are aeveral added features to
the attraction this season, one e.pe
daily betas the Introduction at such ffee hurt» you—quit itl 

nourishing, delightful I

Instant Postum
THE GAMBOL OF THE GODS wall known dancing exhibition» of the

Hesitation, One-Maxtxe,Fox Trot,
Step and the Whirlwind dance. All theentertainment offers for ennui or tired
dancing number» have been staged by
Jack Mason.tie has to offer.

Everyone In Victoria will be glad to 
•ee their favorite. Misa Phyllis Devia, 
hack on the stag» of the popular play-

Big Pantageecope Attraction
A number of say boy» were Ioanns

Màd» from whole wheel, withWillie Richie in with a boras he want-farmer

INDOOR? of the Jab,
two forms:young

with hot water, 36c and 50c tin»; and theIn First-Time Comedy, “His New Pal. gaa to ask him all kinds of foolish
questions, apparently befuddling the to be well boiled, I Sc and 25cCured,man withMB*Ttphirttested old Mrioua. sod coat per cup about thera#td Sre. tonally he ventured to W>:

Posture has pointed the w»y to freedom fréta coffee iHs for

There’s a Reason8COTT8
wanting into the ham. when

strained her milk!”aids tfce li IS is a reigned for one entire minute.ilRS tealc
the old

icbuofcte to himself.
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and ^ir children, the eldeet at whomWAS FOUR YEARS ON WIU TAKE EVIDENCEa brother, Lionel1* bat 14 years et
trtet, d f, Dunn,Dunn, llyee la the a. r, vunn, 

ot O» de-of -Uavweod, la a» anale
ceased, and another near relative on
thla aide of the Atlantia le
Dunn, e brother, now Urine
United States. A third brother, R. 
Dunn, now at the front, and a slater, 
Mrs Pophem (of Heeferd, South 
Wales), are other members of the 
family atlll aurrlvlng In the eld eoun- 
try.

Mr. Dunn, who wee educated at 
Shrewsbury school and Victoria uni
versity, Manoheeter, was a member of 
the committee of the old ooontry pub
lic school» association, of this city.

Outstanding Responsibilities of 
Mineral Rubber Company 

Being Wound Up by Court

\*V

JOHN KIRK.

HELD LAST SHOOT
ÜMtiHa •# Season's Rifle Competition*

A men g Wee ef H. Company, Swift’s Pre-80th High lander».

The H company. Wh Highlander», held
Ordertheir final winter practice at Clover Point

The men composing thison Saturday.
commenced rifle practice last

October ae a reserve battalion
the Instruction

SwiftThey afterwards joined theWilliam».

This 1» In all probability the first at- Canadianregular winter practicetempt to carry
In Canada with the service rifle upon an

gratifying; It la a fact well worthy of
note that during the whole winter only 
one of the Saturday afternoon practices 
waa loot on account of the weather, and Toronto

WinnipegI than a alight ahower which haa never 
I been sufficiently heavy to Interfere with 
I the shooting
I AH the men at the commencement of 
I the practices laat October were strangers 
I to the art of rifle ehooting. and many 
I have now developed Into fine merkemen.
I no leaa than II having qualified for “A** 1 

« lane by making two or more scores of tti 
lor over out of a possible 70 at the 306 and 
1540 yard»' rangea, while 40 have passed 
I from Into •‘B” claaa with at leeat
two acoree of 52 or over. Eight possibles 

I have been made during the æaaon. while 
I K. W. Ism ay. the winner of the chem- 
I plonsblp cup presented by Mr. L. Crease, I 
I at one of the practice» made the beet 
I possible at both rangea. Several of the 
I men who commenced a hooting with the] 
I battalion laat October are now at thel 
front, while a number of other» hare] 
lately been transferred to the 46th Bat-1 
talion for active service abroad.

Laat Saturday’» practice brought to • I 
close the weekly button competition». I 
them new being won outright sa follow» 
Gold button In "A” clam, E. W. lamay. 
won five times; silver button In "B” 
claaa, O. H. Pethkk, won four Umea; I 
bronse button In "C" clam. J. I. H. Rog-1 
era. won three time». Them buttons, al
though Intrinsically of little value, are! 
suitably engraved and form highly v»|- j 
ued souvenirs of many keen and enjoy-1

rximomon

RE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPGOOD AVERAGE KEPT UP permture, maximum yesterday. S; mini
mum. d; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 0.60; temperature, 
minimum yesterday, 4R; wind, 10 mllg 8. 
E.; rain, weather, rain.

I Ore —Barometer. 0.Î1; tem- 
maxlmum yesterday. N; mlnl-

LTD., IN LIQUIDATION.PLY CO.
Eequimalt Marksmen Keep Up Oaed

Portland.
pertaure. I ______
mum. <1; wind, 4 ml lei 8. E. ; rain, .8; 
weather, cloudy.

Ssattle—Barometer. 8.71; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 41; 
wind. 8 miles 8.; rain. .14; weather, rain.

San Francisco—Barometer, SOM; tem
perature, maximum yeeterday, IS; mini
mum. 8; wind. 12 miles 8. W.; rain, .8; 
weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Jftn.

Penticton ..................    60
Nelson ..........   «
Calgary .........      41 *
Edmonton .........    B B
Qu’Appelle .............  34 14
Winnipeg ............................................ 34 •
Toronto .................   44 ..
Ottawa ...................................... It
Montreal .......................................  M
Halifax ...................................  41

Though the attendance at Urge! prac
tice on Saturday afternoon was smaller 

I than usual, the average shooting waa 
good, aa will be seen from the following

able competitions
Spoons were competed for last Satur

day, for the hlgheat aggregate at 1M MO
and M0 yards. The wlanera were ae fol-

claee. R. U. McKte, score M; K. H. Beaiclaaa. H. C. Ellacott, acort M; W. A. Pomeroyclaaa. Sergt. Martin, score 81 A. W. OreavesThe following are Saturday* Pot taSM and 600 yards McDonald
8. McTavleh

L. E. Cowan
StrandWalton

M J. D. JohnsonK W. Iamay
« 8. J. HealdMcKleR. U.
« A McGheeB. H. Lint

H. Mayhew
WEATHER BULLETIN.Robinson

F. F. Pickard
Daily Repart Furnished by the Victerla

Victoria Dally Weather.
B" Cta*. Observations taken 6 a. m. noon and 6I Victoria. March 0.-4 a. m.-The baro- 

01 meter la now abnormally low over the
• pacific elope, and unwilled, mild weeth- 
•lor la general. and rain haa fallen from
• Vancouver Inland southward to California.
• while at Portland a thunderstorm haa 
17 occurred. Fair, cold weather prevail» in
• Manitoba.
M Forecasts.
** For II hour» ending 3 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and 
II southerly wind», unsettled and mild, with

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.H. C. JCIIeeott 
J. D. Hal lam 
H. V. Bennett 

|W. H. Wilson 
|E. J. IJndaay 
J. Maaon ..........

p. m.
Temperature.

Hlgheat be received by theSeeled tender»Loweet Tuesday, AprilAverage «. Il», for the following water matera;
Minimum

Bright eunehlne. 13 hour».L. Crease General state of weather, clear.I J. Wright Observations taken 6 a. m noon and I

J. E. M. Roger» Temperature.
Martin HlghwtLow* Mainland—Baater I y and aouther- 

ly wliraa, unwilled and mild, with rain.
Reporta.

Victoria—Barometer, B-tt; temperature, 
maximum yeeterday, M; minimum, ft; 
wind, 8 mil* 8.; rale. ,M; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. ».M; tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday. M; minimum. 
41; wind, 4 mile» N. W.; rain. .#4; weather,

O. J. Fulton Average ..................................................
Minimum on gra* ..............................'..

Rain, trace.
Bright aunahlne, 1 hour li minute». 
General state of weather, cloudy.

V. Mill»

On# evening just before dinner the 
wife, who had been playing bridge all 
the afternoon, came In to find her hue- 
band and a strange man, afterward» 
ascertained to he a lawyer, engaged In 
some mysterious business over the 
library table, upon which were spread 

I several sheet* of paper. “What era 
I you doing with all that paper. Henry?" 
demanded the wife. “I am making a 
wish," meekly responded the husband. 
“A wlehr’ “Tee. my dear. In 
pour presents I ahall not preewne to

When unexpected company came to 
dinner, little Betty waa told privately 
that aha and mother would have to 
have oyater soup without the oyster». 
The young lady waa much flattered at 
her share In thla sacrifice to hospitality, 
and apparently disappointed when ehe 
found one email oyater in her plate. , 
Holding It up on the spoon, ehe In- 1 
qutred in a stage whisper, “Mother, | 
shouldn’t Mrs. Smith have thl» oyater.

Entrance—Ba rometer.
minimum yeeterday, M; TOWNSHIP OP ESQUHiALT.mllea rain. -M; weather, rain.

after whllay ef Ma 
Executordate thelure, maximum yeeterday, M; minimum, 

«I; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather, cloudy.
Barkervltle—Barometer. 0.61; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 41; minimum, 
M; wind, calm; weather, fair.

malt Dog Tax la due havlag
Hat ISM. who have neglected *iy the tax by that date are liable to Mad day ef February, 

BEAUMONT BOGGS.proceedings without further notice.
R. H. NUNN.toor Fort SL. Victoria.

rS?

Death Summons H. J.. Dunn, 
Well Known Resident of 

Saanich

,VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1915

Henry Joalas Dunn, for eewmd year» 
g councilor for Saanich, paaaed away 
suddenly from heart failure yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Death took 
place at ht* hume. “dalMêàWflWBUç^
(flànfeSd avenue.

The late Mr. Dunn waa bom near 
‘ Belfast. Ireland. In1 1876, and was just 

39 years and H) months of age at the 
time of hla death. He came to thla 
country Aral about 16 year» ago, at
fhe time of the Klondike rush, and h.id i l Kirk Writes to Thank Vic
many Interesting experience» In the|8ir Joh? î'*.Î? The?k Yle

and was .mow the epeaker. at «hal. •'*
la* annual banqu.L Vl0l"rle «° t*hnl<*l evidence

The funeral will take place on Wed-!011 the amount of money which «hall I 
neaday, afternoon nt ISO from thefibe aat aakle for the purpoee ot
ttxrzzzFizz <b- by “i
Michael’» cemetery at 4 M. | Canadian Mineral Rubber company.

Thla company la In liquidation, and the 
contracta completed alnce the summer I 
of ISIS ba*# been proceeding under] 
that aet of condition». The court la | 
anxious to close the company’s bual- 
oeea obligations up absolutely now that I 
Its contracta have been finished, but aa | 
numerous by-law» on streets In Vic-

ACKNOWLEDGE KINDNESS

toria Children fer Meney fer 
Dinner Is Peer.

gold country when crowds of prospec
tor» and minera were “mushing” In 

.over the frosen trails. Two or three:
year. ].t.r h. cam. back from th.| R 8. Day, .r thl. clt, ha. ---------- --------------„
north, and ..n, for a hr.! vtit «•' th a mon, In. from SJrJohn.Kirk 41- tort. ***, ,h.
the old country, on hla return to the rector of the Shaftesbury Society end . exnlrea. It will be th# dutv of the 
west settling In the Saanich district. Ragged School Union in London. an eniee ®*l*ree. H wilt be the duty of the |
Here he had lived ever since, entering acknowledgment of the money col-1 
with keen interest and enthusiasm *— —
Into the Interests of the community, 
and ipaklng many friends throughout 
the district. ^

A man of wide and varied enthusi
asm», Mr. Dunn Was among the moat 
active of the Saanich councilors during 
the four yeatW he served In that ca
pacity, and only resigned two year» 
ago owing to the advice of hla phy
sician. In 1910 he was one of the school 
trustee» for the district, and during 
the laat two years that he waa on the 

r- council was chairman of the works* 
committee, which in th#t period car
ried out extensive road Improvements.

Apart from his more public capacity 
Mr. Dunn wa# well-known aa a keen 
»P4»rtsman, and took an Interest In 
shooting, cricket and all out of door 
sports. Juat a few day» ago he i 
planning for a ehooting expedition 
with hla brother, although at the time 
he waa confined, to the house with the 
illness which ultimately proved hU 
last.
, To the wife and family the moat Sin
cere sympathy la extended In their be
reavement. In addition to Mra. Dunn

engineering department to submit In-
tacted by children In Victoria, and acn« j *u™ "“‘I
to him to pay for th. annual dinner
given to poor people In Lo»<V»n. The “'* lo«h-t»"1» •* “>« beck
letter i«.d.: to b. «d arid. to meet repéra Thl. |

March IS 1915 (commission la necessary, aa the head-
My Deer Mr. Day.-You have’ cheer- duarter. ot th. compnny were In To-

«I our heert. thl. morning by your ™eto. had all recent contract, with the 
kind letter with It. welcome encloeur. C'«X had to be submitted-to the muter 
of tid. Tou will sea what we did at M" chamber» during Isat year tor rati-1 
Christmas time with faith In your «ration, 
kind exertions, and now I feel that While this phase haa reference to 
our faith haa been rewarded. the past paving work In th# city.

We are deeply Indebted to you and further tenders for supplies for thel 
to friends Deavltle. Fisher and others,jmontclpal plant wUI be opened Ini 
and I tender you our warmest thanks.|council thl. ermine. These will be fori 
Another year, please Qod. we may hopel Hi Iona ot atone dust, and 1,4.0 cable I 
for better thing, with Ihle cruel w.r] fut of and, required for meklng 
at aa end; It ha. upaet all our plana I asphalt. The contract for the aaphal- J 

I trust the copies of the magasins] tic cement ha. already bun swarded, 
reached you giving a full account of The fame of th# hard-ewrface paving | 
the dinner. It really wa, a very riic- 0f victoria haa gone abroad, and two] 
useful function. The lord mayor wa«L,nll.men from Orsgon City 
particularly Interested, and your agettt- visitors to the city to-day, Charles 8. | 
general, Mr. Turner, wan among.! us Noble, engineer of the city, with T. L. 
aa cheery and sympathetic a» ever. charman, of Charman * Company. I 

My heartiest regarda to you all and j [.jengineering department placed j
with renewed thanks, I e considerable quantity of Information j

Toura sincerely, |„ lbe|r dl.pomd. Mr. Noble lino |
visited Vancouver.

Use Correct Writing 
Papers For Polite 
Correspondence

Breeding, refinement, culture—ere betrayed in many waya, 
but in none more surely and unmistakably than through the 
medium of the writing papers need for polite correspondence 
Women—and men, too—whoee taste in beyond criticism have, 
for many years, been staunch friends of the “correct writing 
papere” made in the mills of Eaton, Crane * Pike. 1 'Linen 
Lawn” and “Highland Linen" are leading examples of these 
famous papers.

Those who produce these papers to-day inherited their 
ability from their forebears, the artisan* of the past. Paper
making is, with them, a heritage of which they are proud. 
They work for love as well as for wages;

The complete Eaton, Crane * Pike lines of “correct writ
ing papers" and incidentals can be obtained, in Victoria, from 
us only. During the present month of special selling we will 
allow some highly-desirable discounts.

Prices As Low As 25c the Quire
It Pays to Buy Thaw Papers in Bulk—Envelopes Bold 

Separately.

READ
THE BIG PREMIUM

OFFER
YOU MAY WIN 

THIS DESK
Worth 186.00

Every dcllar, caah, spent here 
during thla aale entitle» pur
chaser to one coupon In draw
ing to bar held April tl, for one 
of the flneat desks In our stock. 
Beat quartered . oak; combin
ation typewriter and roll-top, 
suitable for home or office. 
Winner will have alternative of 
flat-top desk In oak or mahog
any, from our stock, to equal

EVERY DOLLAR CASH SPENT 
EARNS A COUPON

YOU MAY WIN 
THIS BOOKCASE

Worth $61.00
Every half-dollar, caah, «pent 
here during thla sale entitle» 
purchaser to one coupon In 
drawing to be held April SL for 
one of the nicest Macey Sec
tional Bookcases we carry. Mis
sion design, fumed quartered 
oak. Winn* will have altwna- 
tive of aey oth* caae In oak or 
mahogany from our stock to 

equal value.
EVERY HALF-DOLLAR CASH 

•PENT EARNS COUPON

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CU
LIMITED.

P. 0. ÀB
726 POST ST. Above Bite Hotel
Typewrit*- Supplies. Loow-Leet and Bound Books, 
Filing Appliance., Office Furniture and Fitting* ot 

Every Description.

*Abore :

During tkla Special Sale l. a 
good time to gat acquainted 
with the beautiful Eaton, 
(Yana A Pip. lias of "correct 
writing paper." Th# book
case premium I» well worth 

having.
NOTICE PWEMIUMS IN 

OUN WINDOWS

Business and professional
men WIU beneSt greatly by 
getting prices during thla ande 
on our world-leading llnee ot 
looee-leet eyeteme end sflng 
devloee; office furnishing»

and at tings.

Your Easter 
Breakfast !

Make it worthy of the 
anticipation—a morning

f meal that shall stand right out 
from the ordinary run of break- 
feists. Let it be

‘Swift’s Premium’ 
Ham or Bacon

A few slices of this mild, delicately-cured ham 
or bacon—cooked to a tempting brown—served 
sizzling hot—here’s s repast indeed I Never again 
will you want to go beck to "ordinary" ham and 
bacon. "Swift’s Premium" will win yon for all rim* 
There’s a sweet, succulent tendemeee about “Swift's 
Premium” ham and! bacon you 
find in no other brand.

THE PUBLIC la Invited to Visit Our Branch House, Corner STORE and TELEGRAPH STREETS

Sealed leader» will be received by the 
undersigned up to 1Î o'clock at noon oa 
Saturday, the lfth day of April. 1915, for 
the purchase of the stock and o«ce fur
niture of The Western Motor A Supply 
Co.. Ltd.. In Liquidation.

Good» and stock aheeta may byween at 
the ofllce of the Company, corner of 
Vancouver and View streets. Victoria, 
B. C.

Tender» muet be addressed to the Oflt- 
clal Liquidator, W. Curtta Sampeon, 1219 
Langley etreei. Victoria, B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 16 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
W. Curtis Sampeon.

Such tender» will be submitted to a 
meeting of the creditor» to be held at the 
Beard of Trade Building. Victoria, B. C., 
on Monday, the lfth dey ef April, IMS, 
at U o’clock In the forenoon.

The highest or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

W. CURTIS SAMPSON.
Liquidât*.

Victoria, B. C„ March SL ISIS.

TENDERS FOR POLES.

Sealed Tender» will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, April lfth, 1116. for 36 46-foot 
Pole», and 16 35-foot Pole», for the
City Electric Light Department.

Specification» may be had at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders muat be ad
dressed and marked on the outaide of' 
envelope, "Tenders for Pole»."

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Victoria, B. C.. March tlth, 1316.
W. GALT,

City Purchasing Agent

PARTNERSHIP ACT. 
NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Hlbbe, a 
member of “The Modern Shoemaklng and 
Repairing Company/' of Oriental Alley. 
City, has thla day severed hla connection 
with *ld firm, by consent, aad la now ae 
longer a member thereof.

All debt» and llabllitlea of eald fin* 
will be paid by William Themaa Thera# 
and Percy Herbert Webb, the remaining 
partner», who wilt continue baelneae at 
the nceralaea on Oriental Alley, and whe 
will collect alt account» owing to aeM

W-U la. .
S-4 M. _
•-t In.
1-4 In.

SpKlfleetlon. mar be wn at th. afffea 
of the CHr Furthering Agent, to whom 
all tender, molt be eddraemd. and mat*, 
ed an the nutaid. ot th# .nvetege: "Tend- 
,r. foe Water Meters." Each leader

Dated at Victoria, B.C., thla Sth March.
MS.
THE MODERN 8HOEM A KING AND 

REPAIRING COMPANY,
Per William Themaa Thorae, Percy 

Herbert Webb, Arthur Hlbbe. 7

must b# accompanied by a marked

the'tender, made payable to th# Clty 

The lowest * any tend* aet naoa# Estate ef the Late Franwe Dudley
eartl y accepted.

W. GALT.
v City Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B C.. March Slh. 13&

ttlhllL
All persons having claim» kgalnat the 

Datai» ef the ahove decease J. who diei
tSSJU™ *£

352581
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baseball squad reports to-day

OLYMPIC CLUO HERE ON FRIDAY
President Blewett Announces 

List of Umpires; Bescher 
Traded to St. Louis

V

WRh~ the first ôf lHè Victoria «quad ^ 
sporting to-day, local fane will begin 
to get real nervous over the prospects 
of the Maple Leafs in this years' pen- 
nant chase. Beattie's hopes have been 
busy for the last three days, but the 
actual work of the Victoria club will 
begin to-day, an* by the rnd of the 
w-e-rtr, the errttry clnb wltthgTS reptirt- 
ed. According to present plans fully 
twenty men will be on hand. The 
opening practice game will be against 
the crack Olympic club, of Tacoma, 
semi-pro. champions of Washington. 
The teams will clash flood Friday 
afternoon in the opening game, with 
a second battle on Saturday. This will 
clve the fans a chance to glimpse the 
locals In their fighting togs.

I’lnky Orlndle will have charge of 
the chib until Manager Nye arrives- on 
Wednesday The popular back-stop is 
building upon a winning club for Vic
toria, and says that the Leafs twtriers 
ire without a doubt the finest squad 
ht the league. -■'■'Give us a few hitters 
tnd we will have the flag by the end 
>f August." is the way Orindle sums up 
the local situation.

In Saturday’s practice game at 
Seattle, Roy Grover, whom Victoria 
Aill use as utility player, slabbed out 
wo Hewn hits, whHe BUI Reid rapped 
»ut one In three trips to the plate. 
These players will be here to-morrow 
tnd are right now In prime condition. 
Dugdale tried to sign up Grover, but 
bund out that he was hooked up with 
he Leafs. As all of the California 
flayers have been working out, the 
earn will report here in fine shape.

Ralph Frary, Jimmy Toman. Bu 
McOreevy and Mike Lynch have been 
signed as umpires for the Northwest
ern Baseball league. This announce 
ment is official, having the signature 
of President Robert- Blewett to back 
It up.

The season will open April 20, in - 
Seattle, Vancouver and Spokane, but 
President Blewett has not decided on 
the assignment of his Indicator hold-

8t. IjOuIs, March B.—Bob Beecher, 
outfielder on the New York Nationals, 
yesterday became a member of the St 
Louis Nationals, thereby__completing
the deal In which Pitcher W. D. (Poll) 
Perritt went to the New York club.

OF JACKSON TROPHY
Wests Eliminated in Satur
day's Soccer Cafrd; Fifth 
Regiment Held Champions

President Blewett has decided that 
the official averages of thé' North
western league will be prepared in his 
office this season. Official scorers 
will accordingly t&ke notice that their 
records of league games should be sent 
direct to him.

Alexandria, La.. March 27.—Manager 
H^rsog, of the Reds, will make a radi
cal change In his Infield, breaking 
away from the shift
away from the fixed rules of baseball. 
He Intends to shift each Inflelder five 
feet to the right ef where he ordinarily 
stands.

Jackson Cup Results.
Thistles, 6; Victoria West. L
Fifth Regiment. 1; Sir John Jackson. 1.
Civic Service won from Navy by default.

Cup Standing.
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.

Thistles ...................< « 0 1 1C S 11
Jacksons......... j.... 6 3 0 3 30 3 9
Cv JE,, R-:v .. I
Wfcsta ......................«211796
Fifth Regt............... 6
Wests “A" .............5 l
Civic Servies ........ 5 1
Navy ....................... « o

1

Defeating the Victoria West eleven In 
decided fashion. Thistles ' practically 
clinched their hold upon the Jackson cup 
Saturday, the Scotsmen winning 6 to 1, 
while the Jacksons were held to 4 draw 
by the Fifth Regiment. The leaders now 
have only one more game to plky and this 
wilt ba idayed Baster Monday against the 
Jacksons. A win or even a tie game 
gives the cup to the Thistles for this

Wests were without Cyril Baker on their 
line, and this handicapped them some
what, while they had to
strengthen tWrir attack. The Thistles
gave one of the moet finished coiuMua- 

Vancouver, B. C.. March 2S.—Mike tion displays of the year, scoring four 
Wotell. champion baaeetealer of the g«*a!s In cite first period, whlls the Wests 
North western league, will again ber notrhd* oue, Botl) wwed a goal In the 
with the champion Beaver, thla com->’™~* half Tblstlre- attack was U* 
In, season.After beln, among the. f"» 1er the W«ta. PMnjrr ■‘«‘«g 
holdout. rl,ht up to the last minute. •*** of the r-U on heauttful ru.t|«,
... . ,, . . .. . , ___ . a • while Jimmy Adame notched the otherWotell Anally decided to come back w,.„ ,h„lr
and President Bob Brown received

LACROSSE MOGULS WB1 GATHER
ATOARBAY TO-MORROW NlfiHT

Westminster Stars Will Mi
grate Here Next Wee^; 
Jones Counts on Lalonde

Victoria will have a real oM-faehloned 
gathering of laereeee magnate.' at 
Oak Bay to-morrow eight when the 
B. C. L. A. representatives get down 
to business. The admittance of th. 
Caphnt City toto the professional la 
.msec organisation means that this 
elty wilt see the fastest lacrosse In the 
world, so that the fane may look for a 
real high class twelve when the locals 
start training. The election of the of
ficers for the year and «no the drafting1 
of the schedule will be the chief bust- 
ne*» for to-morrow's meeting.

Manager Boa» Johnson stated to the 
Trniea this morning that he will have

the stars of last year's Westminster 
club in uniform here the latter part of 
April. It is the intention of the league 
to make an early start thin year, and 
the Victoria dub will not be caught 
napping in the * matter of having the 
players report. Buck Marshall and 
Pat Feeney will be over early next 
week to get settled down, while Johnny 
Howard, Dot Crookalt and Micky Ions. 
Will also move ovër next week. The 
entire local squad will be working out 
together before the middle of April.

Con. Jones will not be gt -all back
ward In spending a lot of coin this 
*>n to beat Victoria out of the Mlnto 
cup. The Vancouver mogul had to rest 
up a year because of the uncertainty of 
the game on the coast, but this m 
he believes that lacroeee will do a real 
ôbmé-tedt. Jones says lie will hare 
Newsy Lalonde for the Vancouver 
team, while Harry Hyland Is another 
he Is counting on, to help build up his 
club.

SEATTLE YACHT CLUE.

To make- the Beattie Yacht club the 
Igrgeet organisation of Its kind .on the 
PaotfkCv coast, -a -campaign for new 

‘ memEers has been inauguarated and is 
being' pushed among the business 
people of Beattie. A committee, con
sisting of Commodore William O. Nor
ris, Henry Hen eel, chairman of the 
house committee; Scott Calhoun, Judge 
advocate; Daniel L. Pratt, of the pr 
committee and W. A. Deering, a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
club, have been appointed to handle 
the campaign.

SEATTLE DEFEATS 
VICTORIA GOLFERS

Second Half of 72-Hole 
Match; Goes to Sound City; 

Series Now Even

Wests secured their lone spore 
penalty kick, lline booting theword this morning that he had taken J |fIaJher~ into thé net.

up his transportation and would sail, A |,|g crowd witnessed this _____
from Ban Francisco along with th.jTM.ttcs getting a goal In th. flret minute
other players who are 
California to this city.

coming from

AELSH AND NELSON 
1 MATCHED AGAIN

iibbons and Clabby Will Like
ly Fight at New Orleans . 

This Month

Havana. March 23.—Freddie Welsh, 
resent holder of the lightweight title, 
nd Battling Kelson, who formerly 
ore the crown, were matched to-day 

> battle 46 rounds In thla city some 
me in May. The matching of these 
ten occasioned considerable surprise 
ere, as It was figured that Nelson had 
e«-n out of the pugilistic running for 
une time past.
Jack Johnson and Jess Willard, who 
rht for the heavyweight title Ea»ter 
ionday, appeared at the race track 
Ysterday and were given a rather in
herent reception. Johnson went 12 
funds before a swarm of spectator* 

the afternoon, while Willard- per- 
rmed for a like number of round* he
re President Menocal and the mem- 
•n of his family.

Havana, March 23.—The task of edu- 
tlng the Cuban people to an under- 
amltng of boxing Is now under full 
Midway. Boxers are gathering here 
om all parts of the United States, and 
•uts are scheduled for every night of 
Is week. Pugilists of all classes are 
training here. Arouijd the training 

mps groups of negro youths spend 
I day at sparring, many of them 
ïverly. Several Cuban fighter* are to 
ve tryouts this week. The wealthier 
iban* are purchasing expensive rlng- 
le boxes for the Johnson-Willard 
ht next Monday. Hundreds of wo
rn plan to attend, making the fight 
social function rivalling the opera.

tew Orleans. March If.—Mike Olb- 
- o* and Jimmy Clabby are wanted In 

w Orleans for a 20-round match, the 
dd le weight title to go with the de

le mlnk-k Tortortch, a local promoter, 
trying to stage the battle. He has 
de Gibbons a guarantee of $8,600 and 
ibby $6.600. Tortortch wired the 
iters and hopes to hear something 
inite from them to-day.

BENEFIT GYMKHANA 
HAS NOVEL RACES

Fourteen Events Will Be Of
fered at Easter Monday 

Benefit

BILLIARD SERIES.

H lea go. March If.—First of a series 
three games to break the triple tie 
the play for the world's champion - 
p will be played to-night with John 
y opposing George Moore. Both are 
rx NeW York. (
%« loser of to-night's game will 
$t William Huey of Chicago to-night 

on Wednesday the winners of the 
matches will clash In the deciding 

te for the world's championship, a 
00 trophy and $1,000 as first prise
tey.

Fourteen events, all of them of the 
highest order, comprise the excellent 
programme that has been drafted for 
the Easier Monday benefit gymkhana 
at the Willows. Included in the card 
will be a number of flat races that 
will bring out the fastest horses in the 
capital. There will be several hurdle 
race*, while the feature will be a high 
jumping competition for ladies 
gentlemen. Naval drill and tent 
ging will bring out the leading military 
and naval athletes, the entire pro
gramme being one that will hold the 
Interest of the spectators at all tli 
The proceeds will go towards the Bel
gian relief fund, the committees hav
ing been, selected as follows: Adver
tising. the secretary; gates, Alderman 
Porter, chairman, with power to add; 
programmes, Lieut. Blackwood (chair
man), Lieut s. Irving, Morton and 
Harrisdti, and Messrs. Rangster 
McEvoy. The above committee will also 
supervise the carrying out of the pro
gramme: Primes, J. A, Turner, chair 
man. with power to add; reception. 
Lleutn Montgomery and Irving; music. 
Lieut. Harrison, chairman; chairs, the 
secretary; flags and decorgtiosta, Lieut. 
Harrison; preparing and supervising 
grandstand, Lieutenant Montgomery; 
Judges, Colonel Bott. J. A. Turner and 
S. F. Tolmle; starter, E. McEvoy 
(chairman), 8. F. Tolmle. V. 8.; sec 
ret ary, W. 8. Terry.

2 p.m.—Tandem show to rig.
2.13—Trotting and pacing race, four- 

wheel rig. %-mlle.
2.40—Tent pegging; soldiers only.
$-06—Hurdle race; for members of 

Hunt chib only, and horses that have 
taken part in four hunts during sea
son; 7 furlongs, over 4 hurdles 1 feet 
high.

3.20-Victoria Cross race; soldiers 
only.

2.45—Tilting the ring; for ladles.
4.06—Gretna Green race;
<•16—Men’» bending race.

—Jumping competition; open for 
ladies and gentlemen; 4 feet high, brush 
with bar on top.

4.60—Ladles' flat race; %-mlle.
6.00—Ladles' bending race.
6.10-FIat race; open; %-mlle.
*•20—Naval drill; substitute cigarette 

race; poet entries.
6.40—Open hurdle race; one mile, over 

4 Jumps S feet high.

Of play, and gradually Increasing their 
lead as the game progressed. In the sec
ond half they played a solid defence 
game, Phllmore'e rush on an open goal, 
which he in lewd, being the feature. Rob
ertson and Whittaker got Into a mlxrup 
In the first half, both players being sent 
off the field. The teams were 

Victoria Wests- Robertson; Whyte and 
Cowper; Obeli. Pettigrew and Prévost 
Bolton, Y ween, H4ney Peden and Sher- 
ralL

Thistles—Shrlmpton ; Newlands
Taylor; Park. Adame and Stronach; 
cask le. Muir. Phllmore, Inglls and Whit- 
taker.

Referas. Miller, 
i lfltt Jt< KiiutM uncovered bl* fur-l’ 

fri— of the day by boldine th. Sir jLlflep 
Jackaon eh-ven to » draw, both club, 

il. Jar]
after the start of the game, while the 
Artillerymen chalked up their count Im
mediately after the second half 
started. Roth teams played nice com
bination. the respective defences being 
too strong for the forwards. Hewitt, In 
goal for the soldiers, gave a grand ex 
hlMtlon of clearing, while BlendaH star
red for the Jacksons 

Navy could not field a team against 
the Civic Service, the latter claiming the 
points by default. The tara have only 
secured one point In this scries, the man
agement being unable to have their regu 
lar team in uniform for the league fix-

ENGLISH FOOTBALL

I; Hudd.r.n,ki

SEATTLE’S NARROW WIN.

rattle, Man* II—Pitcher Thomp- 
of the South Park aetnl-pro. team. 

I Tealey Raymond’, candidates for 
lace on Seattle’» entrante In the 
thweetern leattue IMS pennant race 
oet helpleea In a practice same 
day. at Dugdale’s park. Errors 
te enabled Raymond's men to score

LARGEST ENTRY YET.

With upwards of 4M doge entered 
the biggest Of the twenty-one show» 
put on by the Seattle Kennel club will 
be Staged Wednesday, Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday of thla week. Not 
only In numbers, but In class also, will 
the M16 show Of the "Four Hundred" 
of dogdum rank all previous efforts of 
the doggy folks to bring together the 
best bred canines In the Pacific North-

KILLILAY JOINS ’FRISCO.

San Francisco, March II.—Jack Kll- 
lllay. for three years a member of the

■ ■■ SSfl till PjlflE and thorshv & in • tllfr Mnw staff. evf 4L. ftaklaad mil ■llll 44HHt( ***** UrtlTWJ’ F 'H W UK- URMSUMI fli

f the game, 2 to t day Joined the San Framffccc t«

don. March Jf.-Chelsea and Shef
field United will meet on Saturday, April 
24. to decide the cup winner thla year by 
reason of their victories Saturday In the 
•cm l-finale.

Chelsea defeated Everton on the Aeton 
VUIa ground by the wore of two goals 

ail. and Sheffield wen from Bolton 
Wanderers at Blackburn, two goals to

The following are the résulta of Satur
day's scheduled league football games 
played on the grounds of the first named 
clubs :

First Division.
Manchester United. 1; Tottenham Hot-

Oldham Athletic, 1; Newcastle United, 4. 
Hite Meld Wednesday. 0; West Bromwich 

Albion, I.
Second Division.

Woolwich Arsenal,
Town, t

Clapton Orient, 2; Bristol City, f.
I>erby County. 1; Grimsby Town, L 
Fulham, 1; lee Ices ter Fosse, 8.
Gloesop, 1; Blackpool. 3.
Hull CMy, •; Preston North End, 1. 
Leeds City, 4; Bury, 1.
Lincoln City, f; Birmingham, 1. 
Stockport County, 1; Notts Forest. 0. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, 4; Barns

ley. L ,
Southern League.

Reading, 1; Gillingham, 4.
Croydon Common. 1; Brighton and 

Hove Albion, f.
Bristol Rovers. I; Cardiff City, L 
Mlllwall Athletic, 2; Exeter City.
Queen's Park Rangers, •; Luton Town, 1 
Southend United. 0; Portsmouth, 2. 
Swindon Town, 6; Crystal Palace, 1. 
Watford, I; Plymouth Argyle. 4. 
Southampton, 1; Norwich City, 1 
Northampton. 1; Weet Ham United, 1. ’ 

Scottish League. *
Hearts. 2; Clyde, f,
Celtic, 8; Ralth Rovers. 1.
Rangers. 1; Aberdeen. 1.
Queen’s Park, f; Morton, t
Ayr United, 1; Hamilton Academical», f.
Falkirk, t; Hibernian*. ».
Kilmarnock, 8; Third Lanark, 1. 
Motherwell, f; St. Mirren. 1.
Alrdrleonlans. •; Partlek Thistle, 4.

Seattle golfers won from Victoria on 
Saturday by a score of 43 to 7, 
margin of 42 points. In the_ second half 
of the 72-hold match which constituted 
the second in the series for the Bigger- 
staff» Wilson trophy. The Canadians 
had come down with a lead of 31 points 
and were confident of taking the aec- 
reut match In the big aeries, but Se
attle had one at the strongent teams 
she ever put on the links and the 
strength of the visitors was not an 
great as has been shown In these an
nual tests of golfing skill. The series 
opened at Victoria the first week In No
vember, 1*12, and the Victorian» were 
2* up at the flnah, by a 42-11 score. On 
March 22, 1314, the second half of the 
home-and-home affair was played at 
Seattle and the home team won by 22 
up on a 41-13 point score. Victoria had 
won the first leg by 7 up.

Despite the general Impression In 
British Columbia on account of the 
war, the Victorians gamely Invited the 
oUL rivals over last fall and. on Novem
ber 7 the two teams met. Seattle re
ceived the worst Ucklng of her career. 
The team was 31 points down at the 
end of the day, on the basis of a 48-17 
sedre. A\ lunch the Tanks looked to 
have a pjetty good thing of It. They 
were UJ> to six matches, tied on three 
and aoifll ffhuteen. But there must 
have been some kind of a kick put In 
their noonday cocktails that kicked 
backwards; for they were bee tee to 
a whisper In the second round, Teeter.

day's battle was the second half of the 
*econd led for the trophy.

Young Men’s Fashions
Some of the New Styles 

Favored by Younger 
Men

In the Semi-Ready Special and also 
In the Fashion Portfolio there is 
shown the photograph of Style I 
which will be very popular with young 
men. It la pictured In a neat check, 
but the design Is reproduced In many 
other pat tern a

The coat Is made In different lengths 
to suit every height. The body Is 
shapely, with shoulders and sleeves of 
medium width and the general effect 
Is pleasing and attractive. The notches 
of collar and lapel are ahgular, and 
the front Is made with soft roll and 
alight cutaway. The vent buttons high 
and shows one button when the coat 
Is buttoned up. The trousers for this 
season for an average man have a 13- 
Inch knee and 16-Inch bottom, are of 
medium width over the hip, and. when 
so desired, the turn-up should be 2% 
Inched.

“The Marlin’’ Is a smart three-but
ton sack suit, slightly form-fitting, 
with lapels liberal In width and col
lar and lapel notch, square or slightly 
rounded. The pockets are all patched, 
and the front closes with three buttons 
and Ig moderately cut away.

. “The Savoy" la a double-breasted 
type which will make a fine navy blue 
outing suit, with white serge trousers 
for the afternoon or evening at the 
lake or seaside.

Mearns A Fuller, corner of View and 
Douglas streets, have all the new and 
distinctive style models In Semi- 
Read y garments The label In the 

t—with the priée—I» the same 
as before the war, despite the war tax 
on British woolens and the Increased 
cost of serges.

HOPPE UNBEATABLE.

Philadelphia, March 23.—Willie Hop
pe, the professional champion. Satur
day night won the handicap Iff.2 bil
liard match from Jim. Mayer, the 
amateur champion, the former scoring 
1,3d# points In the five blocks played 
W ’Mayer's 1,134. The stipulation of 
the match was that Hoppe was to 
score 1,33# before Mayer put together 
1,633 In order to' win. ‘

Bert Lamb may be sold to an eastern 
club before the season opens.

6 Ht -Ù
Raster Monday Is now the date of the 

Johnson-Willard bout.
6 * A

Those Cubans will go fairly wild should 
the black champion win.

ISL4NB TITLES
TA nr j|r| n Oflfll)TodliIllüi^

A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Athletic club will be held In the club- 
rooms, Btrathcona hotel block, Doug
las street, to-night, when Important 
bustneee will come before the commit
tee. Arrangements for the holding of 
the Vimoouver Island boxing cham
pionship# will be completed, while the 
final decision as to a Victoria repre
sentative at the Panama-Pacific ex-. 
position tourney, will be reached. It Is 
proposed to hold the Island champion
ships about April 16.

WELSH HELD TO DRAW.

Montreal, March 23.—Freddie Welsh 
and Max Lustlg, of New York, went 
ten fast rounds to a draw Saturday 
night Wdl* the CSnSdieii Alîlîëfle 
club. Lustlg put up a good argument 
all the way through. In the seventh 
round getting the best of a good rally.

pete Muldoon would like to handle the 
Victoria Lacrosse club.

- AAA
Hugkle Gifford Is a -certainty for the 

local defence.
----------------—r--------■.-je»--»’-»--------------- *7—

-MADE W CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590 —

No advance in the price of the ‘1 Made-in- 
Canada’1 Ford will be made because of the 
additional 7%% War Tariff. We aa loyal 
Canadians will gladly absorb whatever in
creased duty we are forced to pay on such 
raw materials as cannot be obtained at home. 
The Ford is manufactured in Canada—not 
assembled in Canada.
The Ford Runabout le 1144: the Town car $»44; 
the Coupelet MM: the Sedan I11M—nil fully equipped, 
t- o. b. Ford. Ont. Ford buyer, will share In our 
profltr If we sell 30,000 cars between Ausust 1, Mi l, 
and A usual 1. MIS.

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
Leael Owlere. V loterie, 1. C.

COAST LEAGUE «TASTE.

Ran Francisco, March M —The Mil 
race for the pennant In the Const 
league will start to-morrow when the 
el* teams line up for the openl

«a at Loe Angeles,. San Transit 
Balt take City. The two umpire

STREET

CHRISTY HATS

$1.95Vsluee to |3.50. 
for Reg *2.00 pair 

for

Values to *1.00 
for

Values to *6.50 
for

Glove i,

EXTRA SPECIAL
QABARDmi RAINCOATS

Values to 126.00, for
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SEARCHED FOR THE

'-An” Aerial fleconnaissance 
That Came to Grief; Middy's 
Story of Exciting Adventure"

.

I-Jlllt- luidL been heard iimlX: about 
tl., kontonbenr. the G<man çruâecrr 
which was found to be shettertaf af*W 
i • .nkwnl in an J5$$t African riv. r, 

M '* result of prompt U-rtVrVt*'< ^ (tfl ■ ■ç 1 • ^ I * > ~ ■■ ' ■ .. - ■, —-----———
since been unable t** Mît AMD MRS^

(fcape. Aerial reconnalsanoea made in 
• ndeavors to find the exact position of 
the vessel, and subsequent ctrltUiR ad- 
A fnhtffji gf il small British landing 
party.r are described In a-letter oowt 
hvn\c by a midshipman who is how 
serving in a Jlght cruiser operating on 
t!v"“ West African coast. He writes :

• \Ve gut a seaplane, and went up to 
the Rutigi river to try to destroy the 
k nlgsherg, the German vmlser which 
ihstro>ed the Pegasus at Zanxibar, 
with bombs. The captain asked for 
\ clunteera to go up, and .find out In

. _vl i:uL part of-the riv cr... the •<»***• 
was. I volunteered, and. was lucky 
enough to he on*» chosen We made 
several very successful* flights, but. 
curiously enough, each time wo took 

t licmblt the seaplane iontracted engine 
trouble.

Hurried Descent.
• One day ihe machine would not fly. 

nnd the aviator tried to fly alone. A 
wood Job for me. ^r 1 should now be » 
pi-lsoner. The seaplane got away, and 
n<-w ppt^ndttfty. When about 1.000 
jfi t up, arid Just over"*the 'mouth of 
i hr river til mH*e awayb the aeroplane 
, ame down w ith a rush. The captain 
.vent me to look for the aeroplane in a

i butt, with two men I left the 
vftip* immediately th« aemplwne came 
down, just about 1 p. m.. and made for 
thu shore. 1 got about a mile from the 

Vh.’te when the Germans opened tire
• I* immediately alter'd my course, 

and then skirted the shore about a 
quarter of a mile off. a»» entered W* 
mouth of the river, not daring to go 
i;p on account of the risk of .being 
taken prisoner. Altered my course, 
aùd with the aid of glasses saw the 
sen plane on the shore. The water 
round here Is very shallow, and our 
ikhip cannot get within nine miles of 
the mouth of the river, so could not
. ox er us with Iter guns, wot-being able 
V- see us.

•I headed motor-boat Inshore. W*? 
gut within five yards of German ter
ritory and seaplane, turned boat round 
and rushed ashore. Made seaplane fast.

r was high an 1 dry on the beach— 
and began to tow h-r off. The avi
ator .wax missing,

•We bad just got plane in the water 
r-‘*en a party of German» opened Are 
*i us at about fifty yards range. We 
answered the Are. Only having two 
rifles and three men in the motor-boat, 
we were very much handicapped, 

on a garilmnk
••About 100 yards away from the 

< ieriuans we ran on a sandbank, and 
nil had to get out of the motor-boat 
nnd push her off We succeeded after 
wn minutes’ struggle, the O-rmans 
firing, at us ajl the time.

Kv»ntuelly we got out of range, and 
• y, k to the ship about 8 o'clock in the 

ex cuing, ' absolutely parched with 
thirst and very hungry. Marvellously, 
only one of us wa« wounded, though 
11 seaplane had 3t*> bullet bole» In her 
nnd the toot of-boat about 80 holes.'

—------the german mark wen.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS i 

cent per word per I 
- per 4kte yer t

der this bead. 1
lertion, M cents

ARCHITECTS
IB8SK M WARREN/ Architect. MS Cen
tra! Building.- Phone *87. ......

C. El wood WATKINB. Arehltect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block.
Broad end Trounce Are. Phones ÏUJ 
and LIBS

— ART. ____
Lti^gOJiK (TfvEN lw all branches of

drawing and painting by certificat»! 
European lady artist. 404 Central Build
ing. •»

CORSETRV._____________
BPt BELLA cimsErrs-comforL: w)th

straight lines? boning guaraaleed m"- 
ruatable and unbreakable ana T«ar. 
Profession.I corsetlare will Halt rb*«- 

' deuce by* appointment Mrs. Qodson 
4# Œmntiell Block. Ptx>n# 4M

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY 
CMA8. A. AND EBTEt l-A M. KELLEY.

For appointments. Phone 1117.

CHIROPODISTS
■ basHBT

. 14 years* praetlcal «
fU Fort street.

L E. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful 
treatment. KH Hlbben-B^ne. Phone ** "

CON SU LT4NQ ENGINEER____
V. O. WINTERBURN. M IN A., pre
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marina 
Finch Block. 71» Yates St. Phone 16*1

British officer wrote on February

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor Yates and Douglas 
streets Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 657: Residence. 13

DR W. 
Block

h*—PHASER. 1
Phone 4304.

KH-F Stobart-P
Office hours. »•»

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs Mrs. Barker. »ll Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAY1NO-

Cemmerclal work a epuclalty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders receded àl Tlmêd Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. SIS 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS and nursery

men. Plans and planting lists prepared 
and carried out: estimate» free. West-, 
bv * Procter. 1376 Monterey Avenue. 
Oak Rav Phone 140LL •»

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS , AND DE
SIGN EPS—Grounds of any aise laid out, 
Staff of skilled gardeners Kattmates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., Je» 
Manton. Mgr. 16»! Hillside Are., Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 8*5*.

JAMES SIMPSON, florist, seedsman and 
nurseryman. Gardens made, designed 
and kept. Supplied with the beat of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
seeds. rnees. herbaceous, prtmnmee, 
violas, etc LlsU fee Charges reason
able. Orders solicited. Phones: Nur* 
eery. SW4L; shop, *70. Address. «11 
Superior.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW * STA.'POOLK. hereIsters- 

at-tew. etc., 6*1 Baation St . Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
E L •HODGES, eplnal mai ur, SU Cen

si»
VAPOR P.ATH8. massag*» and electricity 

912 Fort St Phone Ttr*

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND ANdTStSINES* 

rffOOÎA. FB Tflbben-Bnn» Building. m#
SHORTHAND SCHOOL *11 Government 

street Shorthand typewriting. • book- 
keeping thoroughly taught E. A lfi^ 
mtftan. prtrwdpal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUOSTON. aptometrtat. 4M 

Tates street (corner Douglas), upstairs 
Phone 636L Glasses ground In my «wn

A P. BLYTH. the leading 
View street. Over M „ 
end one of the best equipped 
ment* ere at your service. Make aa ap
pointment to-dav. Phene

adtng optician, ifa
years’ experience, 

equipped estobltsh-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G OAUNCE Room 1# Htb-

her-Rone Block The Griffith Ce., real
Î»: . estate and Insurance, notary nubile.

: have had one or two escapes, notj----------------------NURSING.
.. narrow as lucky, which will give! ___._________ NURRlNti.______________

an idea of I Tie m trk*mnn*htp uf l PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Term* 
ih German, across the way. « wa. r,.w,n.bk. Phon. «HI. *M 
.,ti Tuesday the first happened, » -•««> * •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTieBMENTB ued.r tail 1
■ cent per word per I erection ; _— —

ttopa. *■ t—t« put , ar«dl JJJ
moidhT*N(Taîh'rrtl,ement for Uaa’th.n 
1» can ta No advcrtlaeinent chareed for 
lees than *1.

AnVERTISKMKNTH under thla hand. 1 
- cant per word per Inarrtlon; . 1 lna«r 
liana 1 oanta per word.

custom s siwKeee.
AI JUKI) M HOWK1.I. cu.tomn broker.

forwarding and cammlaelon »S*pL r . 
estate Promis Block. 1«« Ouvsnuneui 
Telephone Oil; P.ee. RBffL

DRESSMAKING
M1BS WILSON, draaemaktog. AH the 

latest styles. Moderate prlcw. Boet »f 
workmanship MS’ Stobart-Pe*» Block. 
Yates street  —

UP-TO-DATE DRE8SMAKIWO.
trimming and remodelling hats 1 
Freemen. «56 Yates. ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ir , word; 4 cenu
a. —,,u • r A nan ta ner Uae .Bar 

manTh.-'P^âdvartlaaroaot for lea, than 
M cent». No ndverOaor rot chareed for 

“taro than ft.
I FENCE FOSTS.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS. I feet tan*, de- 
Itrored In city, «1 71 doaen; II» bunded. 
Lloyd-Young A Ruaocll. OTf Breed 8L 
Phono «SH *n

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SKWKIt P1PK WARE—Kidd ttlan. ground

. fire cloy. rtc. D. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora St rente.

PLUMBING ANO HEATINQ.
V1CTUHIA Rf JINRINra- LQ . jlÇ F

dora etract. Phon. LSI» 
PLUMHINU AND REPAIK-Cotl worlj

•HOF REPAIRING.

MADAME ESTELLE, mediate. Prtaca
moderate and good work nnd Onlah 
•anrutacd PCmViBIR ---------*»

DRY CLEANING.
MERMAN A BTRINOEH. French dry
. cleaners Ladles’ fine garment «leaning, 

alterations on ladles* and feats* gar
ments our specialty. We caU and de
liver. «4* Yates street. Phene UN- 
Open even lags.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE ••MODERN’* - Cleaning, dyeft.g.

pressing, repairing. I,adlee* fly S*r~ 
ment cleaning a apeclalty. 1** Oovarn- 
ment Bt. (opposite Columbia Theatre)., 
Phone 1887 Open evenings.

B C STEAM DYK WORKS-Tba largest
dyeing end cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TeL 
W6. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

F«EH
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and -raokad fish

and poultry. W. J Wrlgleewortk. 14*1

WK SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish- 
Miller Bros . the Central Flab Market. 
«13 Johnson street. Phone: 0N

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS * LAMB, (onritaro end

piano movers. . Large, up-to-daw, pad
ded tans, express and truck» Storage, 
packing and shipping Office, 7* View 
street Phan* INI. Stable, NT Gorge 
road. Phone 2*83

FURRIER.
FRKD. FOBTEIL IMS Uvveromeot Street

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - Making 

hats to yeur own order; t leanlng. block
ing and bleaching of Panamas aepe- 
dalty. 1104 Broad, corner Fort Phone 
178»

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY-AII

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; price# most reasonabla Ml View 
street Phone 1017

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY’S STABLES 7* Johneon street

Livery and boarding; anibulaaee and 
backs Phone 1*2

CAMERON A CAI.WELI^-Hack and liv
ery stable» Call# for backs promptly 
atteuded to. ISO Johnson street Phone
«N. mil tf

MERCHANT TAILORS.
’. KENT. kuBee’ and gents’ Uliore. wiTl 
make a real good suit for |l* MM Gov
ernment street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK 8- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal Win
dows, ma|al. elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace» metal celling», etc. MM 
Yatea afreet Phone ITT*.

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD. 1176 cord; half oord, tl M. 

Phone 41S>K. „ al*
PHONE 664 for Chernaiaua Wood Co. 

good Inside mill wood.  a*
CAMERON MILÎ.WOOD Double load, 

M; single lead, MM; kindling, » single 
load. Prompt dellevry Phene MW.

Aut^of my. dugout with my company 
< vminandcr. and our guns had been 
p,,,.plng nhells Into their trenches for 
about an hour wixen they decided evi
dently to retaliate. They had nent 
nvor about 12 behind my platoon wlth- 
o f ining any damage, wtsen suddenly 
on* * am# an.l, ntriklng squarely In the 
traverse next to my dug-out, levelled 
the entire traverse, knocking the 
hurdles nnd mud every way. T should 
have had a nasty shaking up had I 
been "there, and was glad I wasn’t. I 
Mf-nt round afterwards and looked at 
It. and that night repaired the breach 
»:;ii sand bags and filled It In o* much 
n#, posaiblc with earth again and also 
fcir. ngthened my owri dug-out as far 
ab posülble.

The next morning we were awaken- 
r 1 early by the heavy- gun* of the 
Germans shilling an absolotely de
serted village» behind u*. and at 6 
o’clock their heavy guns *enl six big 
hhf-lla into another amall tow a on our 
right. All day it waa kept .up. and 
nui oun gunn replied until -early In 
the afternoon, wheii It grew quieter 
and we had a little rest. Somehow 
or other the Germane muet have got 
wind of our changing over, aa Juat 
about 6.30 p.m. on* of their 18-pounder 
guns sent one ehell over. It landed 
on top of my (luwout oa th« left-hand 
aide, burst and smashed In the entire 
left side of It, and it la unfit now 
altogether. One of my n.c.o.’a was 
etruuling Immediately behindv It and 
was covered with mud from head to 
foot. The shell went Into the mud on 
top of it end burst. He bad & narrow 

‘ >»< ape, and *o did I, a* had I been 
tn it would have knocked -me • out of 
the war, eo I have been lucky thla 
ht*t time hr the tranche*.

MRS E HOOD, maternity nurse. 
FI-card afreet Phone 4fJf 

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE CULTURE- Mr» Alfred A Codé.

Suite 5. Linden Apt* Phone 1M8R. al

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Th« late P4strop of Ijmdfm would 
hart stronglv dl*rented from George 
tWseliM» opinion that the *ero gmell 
of roast berf eeU aa a aire for dyepop- 
els. When ■ gufferln» badly front that 
contplklnt. Dr. Creighton wrote: -"I 
fuel I could hot# a man who weld oat 
g beefrteek. Now I understand the 

■ wrath of a totkl abgtklner when ho 
nor, * man drtekbig » ■«*» 6» »♦« 
lie think* It I* congumln* ml. but It 
hi largely prodocod by hatred of the 
min who ottt drink What he may not 
drink hlaieclf-"

ADVKRTIHeMKNTS unitor thl. _ hind. 1
cent por word por Innortlon; I meor- 
tlona. » eont, por word: 4 contl per 
word per week; S centa per lino per 
month. No advertisement for lean than 
» cents No advertisement charged for 
less than II -_______. .

BICYCLES
SUTTON, the^blcycle^ repair man.

OODFREE. th, bicycle iptclelllt. 10> 
Yatoa street. Bicycle# at all prices.

■ILLIAWO TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES rottmM".

»tv«n on ro-coTOHn* hujjilon» roifl *■«?: 
F. B. Rlchsrdeon. Billiard Hall, 10# 
Government strooL

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas are nerved daintily. 16*» 
Blanahard. corner Fort atroat.

WANTED- Buslneaa men to try our cele
brated *6c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant. 
64* Fort

QUAKER GIRL CAFE. 11# Douglas St. 
near Fort All meala served, good home 
rooking Prices reasonable. al*

ZETLAND TEA ItOOMS-Upataha at 
«47 Fort .Afreet Afternoon teas and
light lunches daintily served.

COLLECTIONS.
COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE. »c- 

counts settled dally. B. C. Credit Rat
ing Service. E. H. Uoff. manager. »l
B C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
S14.

CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQ,
CHIMNEY HWEEP-Uoy<L Phone tlMI.I.

14 years' experience In victoria. al*
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. I'El.y Phone 

»N7R or OS». Cl.en end thorough work 
guaranteed. a*

<TVIM&BY8 (’LEANED—Defective fines
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, ltil* Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

CORDWOOO.
BT1ST QUALITY dry fir cord wood. 11 In.

block#. 0 36; 11 In.; split. 0.76; carrying 
la 0o. extra; outbids city limits, Me. 
extra Lloyd-Young A Russell, MU
oroaa orreot,....rimnwis - sunqim
Phone 460

CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTTHER, sewer and eement work.

Phone 3077L. al

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the alimenta of your machine.
We hate tht part» and. giperkmcw,. I*-.
A a. Dvpot 1014 Blanahard street Phone 
4M.

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON S LOAN OFFICB moved to 

ISIS Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. R* tf

PHOTOGRAPHY.
A1U8TO STUDIO-Portrait groupe, en

largements, etc. HH Douglas. Phone 
44Î2_____________________________

EDOAR FLEMING, rnpfft ouMM»«ltatn-
grapher. Views, buildings, leterlore. 
enlarg'-ment*. etc.. Kodaks, filma, etc. 
7*4 Fort afreet.

HAIR GOODS.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS of every «eaortp 

tlon; Combing* made up. Men’s toupee* 
and wig*. Halrdreaelng. shampooing, 
face and scalp treatment Hanaon, Em
press Hotel Hairdressing Parlors, Phone 
HW>, or P. O. Box 1*60 a*j

LODGES.
IONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexandra 
Ledge, 11«. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman. *27 Pembroke St., praoMènt; 
Jae. P. Temple. MU Burdett SL. eeere- 
tary. , ,

Island Lodge, No 111. meets Ind and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends' Hall. Oourtney 
8t. President. F. Gaaaon, Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec , A. E Brindley, MI7 Pet# 
broke St, city

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSB. Wo. TW, 
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. 14# Woodland road. C. ■. Cope
land. secretary. 1*30 Mints street; P. O. 
Bex #17.

Oronge Hall. Yates 
fourth Monday» A.

L. 1*1» me .4 In
street, second and HHP___
J. Warren. W. M . Ill* Leonard St;*Oao. 
A. Morgan. W. B.. tl# Irma St

day. K. of P. Hall. North Park afreet 
A. O. If Harding, K of R. A 8 IS 
premie Block MM Government street. •

K. of P. Hall, North Park street every 
Thursday *■ C. Kaufman. HL of IL A 
». ; Box IN. . 

No. 17. K. of P. movti JLt

; X 11. i kl nl A igitRtn,. co. a, a. v. va r.,
meets Wedneodeyw. S p tn In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R g . 184A Oxford etreet

 BmBÜr
meets on tnd and 4th Wednoodaya at 
• o’clock la K. or P. Hall. North Park 
afreet. Visiting members cordially In- 
vtted. ___

rRi ANI-IBNT ORbrn or forTest-
ERA. Court Camoaun. No. »***. ihéets 
a* FaveoWra’ Halt Broad SL. JgS »«M. 
Ird Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Secy.

SECOND-HAND STORE.
fl STERN wants slightly worn ladles’ 

and gents* clothing, shoes, trunks, ault- 
vaaee. guns, platola and musical instru
menta. old gold and silver. «0» Yatrs 
street. Phone 4*10. ***

NORTHERN LIGHT
at Forestall* Hall.

Broad street. Ind and 4th Wi 
W. F. Fullerton,------

THE MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO^ 
has opened a branch at *1* Trou no# 
Alley. R-palre done while you watt.

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING I. fnul. «M

ROOFING.
H. B TVMMON. slat", ter and grer»l 

roofer. aeScstps, elate. Estimates fur- 
nl.hrd Phnr.. gHI. 44» Par», road.

SCAVENGING.

VirTortlA^SCAyENOlNO
MC9 uoreruiuciii «VIT' >
Aehcs and garbage removed

CO—Office.
Pbonè «S

TREES, PLANTS, ETC.
BROWN HHOS. Ill View Bt.. t'hone lie».

Floral design" from #M up. Cut 
flow era. seeds, etc.

entAwmennr pi.ants-i#. i«c : i.«
». rurrgntl. l«r.; goo»rb«rrle,, lie; 
raneb—rte,. Be.; rhubarb. 10c i pirtamlnl 
flowers, roses. dah'.So*. pansies. stCj 
carriage prepaid Catalogue forwarded 
on application Cha*. Prevan. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. J* »»

WON f 1ER Fin, IHf-B «M;hWV
TiON—100 atrong flowering pleats. ▼« . 
11 Street Williams. 16 Wallflowers (Car
ter’s English Strain). *0 Oodetlas, w 
E*chwholta.a. « Racltelor Buttons. • 
Button Daisies. « Popples.-lOO for 11 06 
Orders for W 06 receive 25 plants, extra 
varieties, making 2*5 In all. delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Straw berry planta 
to fruit thl* season. *1.06 per 100; spe
cially aefccted, *1.06 for 60 Apply 
Amblealdr. P. O. Box 474 Victoria. #14

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. t*xldermlete. eucoeea- 

ore to Fred Foster, «2* Pandora, corner 
Bread street. Phone MÎ1

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. LTD 

—Office and stables. 74» Broughton St 
Telephones 18. 47W. 17»I.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VI. Tihli; TTl'KIVltlTFn EX' llANOk"

W Webster, prop Snaps In second
hand typewriters All riaaeea of repair
ing aolieited. «17 Trounce Ave. Phone

UNDERTAKERS.
VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARI.ORS. 

924 Johnson etreet, np--n day and night. 
Chargee always moderate Phone KM 
W. B. Smith, proprietor. C. H. John- 
aoy. funeral conductor_____________ a*7

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
IVES A TELFKtt have removed to 1*1» 

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, etc English Watch r«- 
patring our epee laity. Jewellery re.

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T FORGET Tp PHONE 17# James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co., «41 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW Ct.HANINO CO 
Phone UHL. The pioneer window 
Heoaers and Janitors.

Y. W. O. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out ef employment. Boeme and 
board A home from hero» 1M Court
ney etreet. . {.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
THE EXCELSIOR for irtcely furnished 

housekeeping room», slsnaaat to. the 
City, modern convenienses, close to 
Parliament Buildings. 407 Belleville St.

TO RENT-* or 3-room houeek#< 
suite, with bath. «# Courtney. V 
14S4R

NICK. CLEAN BEDROOMS from $1 
weekly up. 465 Esquimau road, opposite 
Machinery Depot, also housekeeping 
rooms for men. Mrs. Ketterman. Phon* 
27V. m#

FOR RENT—Two furnished lioueekeep- 
Ing rooms, reasonable 81* Russell St.

Rit»
COMPLETELY FURNISHED house

keeping suite, |18. light and fuel In
cluded. TIN Yatea Street mil

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. “ 1»2 Cliam- 
bera. all

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one. 
two and three-room flats. |6 per month 
up; all conveniences. 10* Hillside Ave.

a*
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-Light 6-paaaenger car, also 
two-seater, cheap for cash. Apply 
Davie’s Garage. 117 Vancouver St a*

WANTED Uootl upright trlcord piano; 
prism binocular, lî-power. Encyclopedia 
Britannica, or Americana; pipe cutter. 
Stllleon wrench, stocks, tape, dies, small 
portable forge; low prices. Apply Box 
*M. Times. tn*

WANTED—Three or four setting hen» 
Phone 48&OL between 7 and 8 p. m. ml*

WANTED-To rent, a garage, in the 
vicinity of Haultaln and Shelbourne; 
give particulars of locality and rent per 
month. Box 2ti, Times al

WANTED-Oent’a bicycle; state price.
Box HT, Times.____________________mit

WANTED-Electric fan] about «-Inch,
second-hand. Write Box 1*. Tho burn.

m2»
WANTED-Canoe; must be In good con

dition and cheap. Box 7771, Times.
r__________________ Mi tt

WANTED-Buxines* mm and young 
hopefuls to take advantage of the low 
prices In men's and young men’s suits, 
hats, coats, etc. Cumin# A Co., 7*7 
Votes otreet.

FROST A FROST. Weetholme Block, an
nounce their new shipment of spring 
hats, all at one price, *2. Investigate 
them. ______

TIMBER - «Rented,r several good timber
tracts for Immediate logging; must be 
Al. on salt water, and reasonable low
ing dietetic# to Vancouver. No âgents. 
Owners can submit price* and terms to 
our representative, A. J. Brubaker, 469 
Hayward Bldg Phone Wd. ) tnl« t<isaywaiu ww ■■■»» n

ANTIQUE JEWELERY. ok» gbld and
silver, or damaged Jewelery. 672 John-eiiver, or uainagru 7. »■« j»"»
son Bt. Phone 1747. tylU call at any ad-
■AHBHÉjAjMiaH ' ill CUSTOM

b* halt)WANTED—LOANS'
WANTED—*1,6#; security, o good timber

proposition. Apply Box 2M, Times, m#

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
AT UOLIalNSON APARTMENTS. Ill*

Uolllneon, nlc.-. modern, furnished or 
uafuMilehed, four roomed apartments. ^

IEi]F-C()NTa7nEB'' FLAT7 overlooking WeS 
sea. gag and range; alee 1. ou a» keeping 
euite. furnished, beautiful view. *14. 12
Boyd street, James Bay.

THE KENSINGTON. »1»à Pandora Ave. 
Comfortable aulte for rent, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc. _ mil

1-ROOMEIjT FlaAT—Electric 14ght] bath.
etc.; low rent. 8614 Fernwood Rd. all

*11 PKlt i MpNTH—Electric light loU of
hot water, very convenient and com- 
fortaMe. #14 Dongtos. The Belwll. #15 

ALL NEW. modern, furnished suites. 
Normandie Apartment*. Phone 17» L.

m*
APARTMENT TO RENT. McDonald

WmS; Ira lel.phon. »0d water, Ptaa,"

_____sunitna cMAMçg».
CIOAH STAND at taa, lb«« llttato») w'ill

bear strict InvestIgeflon ; ownor leaving
city on other business, (’ay4a Cigar 
Stand. Johnson and Broad etroeta. m*> 

GENERAL STORE "for sale at Cobble 
Hill. B. C. This la a splendid opportun
ity for a man with *1.6# or **.000 to 
■OPUTiF a' snug Tittle business whereby a 
good living can be mad-i and money 
saved. The store la situated about 26 
yards from the railway depot, there 
being a good water supply and splendid 
roads In the neighborhood, and It la the 
centre of a large residential district 
Apply to James Roy. 222 Pacific Build
ing. 744 Hastings St Weal, Vancouver. 
B C. m*0

FOR SA L E—Liy E STOCK.
TWO HORSES, suitable for farm work. 

wagon, harness. ISO. Box 176, Times, al
A NUMBER of pure bred Belgian hares 

for sais. M. Hsughton, Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock avenue. IL M. D. 4. Vic
toria. f#

FOR RCNT^HOUGEB (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Toung A 
Russell. 101* Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 46**.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to let. alt conveni
ences. close In. 1412 Quadra street, low 
rent, opposite Metropolitan church
Apply Eraklne's Grocery Store. m*Q

FOR RENT—New. modern, seven-room 
house,, gus. #» Michigan. m30

FOR ItTCNT^Fou r - room. modern hotter.
*1* 50 Apply 11» Chapman St. m#

TO RENT -4 roomed, houae, modern, 
James Hay. clos« in. *11: • roomed
houae. modern. Hillside. *1* llagahawe 
A Co.. 214 Pemberton Block.

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 1420 
Klf.rrd street. Phone 731L. luU tf

SB VERA I, new houses to rent at low 
rates. The Griffith Company. Htbben- 
Rone Building.

SEVEN ROOMED, modern houae to rant, 
('hepman street. Fairfield, on car line. 
*16 per month. Apply 2230 Cad boro Bay 
rood. m#

TO LET- Modern. 7 roomed house. »0 
Dallas road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
38# Montro»a avenue. Phono gQtL. alt 

TO RENT- Two five roomed dwellings, 
absolutely new. never been occupied. 
Nos. JIM and 3116 Cook street. *10 per 
month each Richard Hall. 1233 Gov« 
eminent street. Phone 83. m27 tf

MODERN 1-ROOMED COTTAGE—New
ly renovated, low rent. 2014 Fernwood 
road #22

TO LET-Cottage. Rudlln avenue, rent 
reasonable. Apply 11« Yale» St mil

TO RKNT-Furnlaheil, eighj^-oom. mod
ern residence, rvwly decorated, over
looking Straits, close to car and pork, 
every convenience, low rental. For ar
rangement to view. Phone S2MR be
tween » and 11 a. m. and * to 7 p. m 

mil
FOR RENT—Cottage and large barn at 

Roe# and Robertson streets. Fowl Bay. 
““Telephone* InstafTeff;' |B I MMWtT tn*l
CHEAP RENT to good tenant A nearly 

new eight roomed house, targe lot, gar
age. chicken house, good lawns and 
garden, on Craigflower road, near the 
Gorge park Partie» can also huy new 
Monarch range and carpets. Apply «42 
Craigflower road.
FOR RENT-MOUSES (Furnished.)

TO RENT—Completely furnished, up-to- 
date, six roomed house, eyery modern 
convenience. vegetable garden, nice 
ground» Box 278. Thus»at

FOR RENT- Furnished houae. strictly 
modern, well furnished house. near 
Jubilee Hospital, linen, cutlery, sewing 
machine, piano, etc.; reasonable rent 
Apply forenoon» I«t4 Davie etreet. at

S-ROOMED COTTAGE- Furnished, new- 
. ly ranuvataid^ low rent. *014 Fernwood 

road #22
FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, all con

veniences MM Hillside avenue al
FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con

venience». MM Htllalds avenue f|*
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

OARAGE TO RENT.does In. S» Menslee 
street, * per month.____________ m*

i'oii RENT -Store and 4 rooms. In a
good locality, good opening for the 
rlgtit man; *16 1041 Queen’s Ave, a*

STEAM heated lodge rooms tn the A O. 
IT W. Halt. Tates St ; terms moderate 
Apply Box Office. Princess Theatre, a* 

ONE A^D Wff-tfô6U orftftEi U
let in Times Building. Apply at Ttauas

FURNISHED ROOMS
ARLINGTON ROOMS. *1» Fort etreet. 

Phone 1*1*. Teryn» moderate
BRUNSWICK HOTEIj—66c. njght end up. 

*1 weekly and up; beat location, flrat- 
olaas. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yatea end Peuglaa. »

A NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to 
rent, nicely furnished, all conveni
ences. Phone M6IL Mise Hall. h2l

ARLINGTON ROOMS. «1» Fort. Outside
rooms, steam heal, hot water every 
room: *rms moderate. Mies Mercer, 
late housekeeper Bits Hotel Phone 
1*1 F Arlington Rooms.____________ai

MisceLLAWeoue. *
FOR HIRE-A S-pwseenger car. *1 56 per 

hour. Apply Jos Parker. 1* Joseph 
street. Phone 407L. m*

FOR • HIRE—New car. flve-paooenger, 
reasonable rates. Phene 4266Y. n»29

HAIRDRESSING, ehlropedy. shampoo, 
by appointment, afternoons and even
ing*. at your home. Phone *?**. Mrs. 
Ketterman.  to#

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIAN8-Storage 
batteries recharged and repaired, self- 
starting sy*t»«n and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H. T mag* nnd spark collar accessories.^ 
dry cells, electric auto lights. Jameson 
A Rolf. »21 Gordon St., back of Weller

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, collected, 
delivered, *1. Demi ridge, Phone 4C9STJ 
or G IS all

SHIRT MAKERS-Shlrta made to order. 
Oxford*, sophyre. cambric, etc.; your 
own material made up. 1S5« Chestnut 
Ave. Phone M32L. al

c. p. COX. piano tuner, graduate. School
for the Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner 
street. Plmne 1312L. a*

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel 1*4811.

POULTRY. 
HATCH!Nf^k-Send |

•e hatched in my machines. Rates 
reasonable Better bo»k your spao* 
early. T W. Palmer. Lake HIU P. a. 
North Quadra street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
THE PUBLIC à are catching on to the 

f»ct that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler's Lancashire Furniture Store,

Gregor s Hardware Store of 60c. or over 
Is entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
••wing machine; exceptional bargains 
In gll departments. «47 Johnson etreet. 
Phone

FOUND—^Where you pan have your suit
cleaned and pressed by the latest meth
od», guaranteed work. New Method 
Cleaner». 642* Yatea. Phone *96. Up
stairs, but central. 

WISEMAN A CO., agricultural, general
auctloaeere end valuers. Sales conduct
ed at reasonable rates. fOZ-S B. O. Per
manent Loan Block. ______ '

DIXI H RUSH, quality grocers. Prices 
as low as the lowest; buy quality all 
the time. Make It a point t6 read our 
adv. on the last page, it will pay you. 
1817 Government St. Phones 61. 63, 63.

EVERYONE INTERESTED to took over
bargains in fishing tackle, boneball, ten
nis. cricket and athletic goods, »t Vle- 
toria Sporting Goods Co., MU) Broad St.

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles’ and gent»’ 
bicycles to hand from *3$ up. Harris A 
fhnlth, 1*20 Broad street. mil tf

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles’ and gen ta’
bicycles~irom *35 up: also second-hand 
wheels at $10 and upwards We also 
carry everything for the fisherman at 
1230 Broad street. Harris A Smith

FOR SALE- Two 21 ft. launches, chesp
for cash; also 60 ft. cruiser In sea-going 
order, a snap. Inquire Point Ellice 
Boathouse.  m30

WAGON FOR SALK Apply 1103 View
street. Phone 81OTL mtt

JL—SXAPWA -machina shop.
beat stands In the city to repair autos; 
also marine ways to repair boats. Will 
•ell or trade. Apply 210 Belleville St

FOR RENT—Modern seven roomed houae, 
central, furnace, gas. 1526 Cook street. 
Phone 17861. at

A GOOD TIME TO BUILD-Buy lumber 
before prices are raised. Rough or 
dressed lumber, windows, doors, mould
ings. etc. I«arg.3 or small quantities 
cheerfully supplied. Special attention 
to mall orders. K. W. Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd., Bridge and Hillside. 
Phone 2WT. K

THREF. ROOMED HOUSE of furniture
for sale. Including piano; sacrifice *120 
Box 182. Times mJO

FOR BALE—Almost new lawn mower,
•cheap. Box M«. Times. - m»

FOR SALE—Two Slasenger tennis rac- 
"-queta with presses, coat *24. hardly used, 

accept *16 Box 26*. Tito**». m*8
160 FINEST QUALITY ladles* or gent»’

calling card» printed for $1 at The Card 
Shop, «1» Fort street (next to Clay’s). 

_______________   m29
ON 'SALE—Albion 4-hole cook stove, *5
. #4* Hillside avenue. m*l
BUFFALO ENGINE (Jump apark), with 

complete equipment, reversible propel
ler. etc., suitable for 18 ft. boat. *61 cash. 
Apply Webster, care of The PauWnv 
Sale* Co.. Pembroke street. m3!

SNAP—Patent "Leonard Clranable" re -
frlgerator; original coat,.. *60. Phone 

 m*)
FOR SALE—BTTk drees, with black nfnon

tunic effect, will sell separately if de
sired Phone 348L2 m2»

FOR SALE—* ft., 12 li. p.. cruising 
launch. 1*60 cash Apply J . M E . 13% 
Btanley Ave m»)

SECOND-HAND BICYCLEfl for sale
from *10 up. Harris A Smith. 1230 Broad 

■ étraeL __________ mil tf
LOOK HERE—A complete set of lawn

bowls with Jack for sais. Phone 3M6X 
________ __________ _____ ______m*0
FOR KALE- Three good pool tables,

complete: 1206. Terms. *2» per month. 
Apply Uhaa. Kent. 142* . Guv. .notent 
■L (■’ m2»

MADE IN VICTOR!A—Portable chtckrn
houses, duck houses, brooders, dog 
bouse*, forcing frames, all In section#; 
tong ladders, abort ladder*, step-lad
ders. tree ladders, window ladders, flat- 
bottom boats, garden swings, telescope 
lattice fencing; all In stock and made to 
order, no common rubbish. Jobbing 
carpentery. all kinds attended to. 
Jones. *37 Fort street.

FISHERMEN—We have everything in
tackle. Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad St 

 — mil tf
*X)R STKPLADDKR8—Tour Inspection

and criticism Invited F. Clark. 824
View Bt. e|

FOR SALE—Cedar fir* wood, cut to
■tovo lengths. *266 per cord. Phone 
#46.___________________________ al

FOR SALE—Petaluma Incubator and two
brooders, also 2J lnch wagon, cheap 
Mornings, 16M Bank street. m29

FOR SALE—Black aoJl and manure.
FHone I»el

HARD TIMES PRICES on good step-
laddera at F.’Clark. *M View 81. al

«• Oil SALE—Malleable and et*“! ranges.
*1 down. 81 por week. 2#l Ooreremeai 
street.

BL.'.CK SOIL and manure. Phene 1*4
»24

FOR 8AI.E -Rajah spark plugs. 76c. ; 
Stewart gas saver. M: army and navy 
field glasses *7.56: Radford’s Cyclopedia 
of Construction, 12 volumes. #; large 
garante battery. *4; M-Jewel Vanguard 
In gold case. *36; diamond ring, 1 kt., 
*176; IS kt. English hegvy gold chain. 
*40; Weberly A Scott automatic pistol, 
lit; bugle and cord. 1*10: very old 
cameo brooch. *16; Savage rifle, 0 cat. 
M; Massey Harris bicycle, cushion 
frame, coaster brake. *15; fishing bags. 
71c.; playing cards. 16c.; six-foot rules, 
26c. ; Dixon carpenter pencils. 6c. Jacob 
Aaronoon’e new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED— Ladles to do plain and light

sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
work sent any distance, charges 
paid. Send stamp for particulars. Na- 
tlon 11 Manufacturing Co.. Montreal, p Q.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour»
days or weeks, won’t you send 1» your 
name to the Central Employment sod 
Relief Bureau and let us send you tke 
man or woman to do that work!

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mato.)
CARPENTER will do work end take pay

ments in groceries Box 296. Times. #2
BOY. 1*. wishes employment; apprentice

to good trade preferred. Apply Box 234. 
Times. m3!

COMPETENT ACCOUNTANT, wlH post
books, render and rule accounts, bal
ance sheets, collections, etc., for one or 
two firms by day. week or month; 
terms moderate. All transactions strict
ly confidential First-class references. 
Box 77». Times, m2»

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, building
chimneys, cement or atone work. A. 
Schambrl. M6 Pandora avenue. alO

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of
eed unskilled - laborer*, clerks.
keeper#, etc., both men end 1_____ _
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Central “ 
ployment and Relief Bureau.
WANTED TO WENT—HOUEEE

WANTED-To rent, modern 1 or t-room,
furnished houae, vicinity Fowl Bay or 
Gorge. Box 2W, Times_____________m2»

WANTED—To rent. « roomed, modern
house, rlooe In, careful tenant; would 
lease. Box 2#, Tinsse. m#

FimNISirED BUNGALOW, I or « room».
wantod. by yoane couple, at #*»:

WANTED—Un»» ta real; strict attaa- 
tlon given. The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building

FÔR SALe-AUTOMOait.es.
S-rASSKNOKK OVERLAND CAR—To

Wre; *1.60 per hour. Store phone »*6 
Residence, 16» Joseph St. C. C. Smith
HAV.frÈ-nfi?

good condition 
exchange ca
Broughton St

at low price. We also 
Phone 2402. fS7

FOR SALE—4-paseewger Ford, CndWac.
Overland. Bulck, Hudson. Tudbope. 
Btude baker, Packard. Paige. State. 
Russell; snap prices. Cameron, ml 
Superior, bahtnd Parliament BulldiB— 

AUTG EXCHANGE—Buy and sell mem
Hand . automobiles every deecrlptton 
Free demonstration. 7» View street

JlTNBYEk we guarantee our tires, service
free. satiafacthYn iur«, best tire en the 
market, moat reasonable cost. 1164 
Plane hard St.. Tait Ttr# Co> y '

FOR SALE—14-ton Chase motor truck.
y?nr ghton if 0# E W WhfHfcagta#] 
Lumber Co . Lt«L Phone 3697.
row SALE—poultry ano 1BOS

TOB SALE—Ttto Ao»cn "»tr* w«n-br*. 
prtae strata Wtilta L-rhorn,. rm-b.Clr 
pertlcuUrty fine rooster worth M5.
P"r bird. Fetherston, Mount Tolmte ; 
O. ni

WHITE WTANDOTT* EGGS for hawk
Int. rim prn. |2i rocond, 11.50; third 
» per «citing W N. Mttclirll, Ttl Vtat * 
ctrcrt. Phone 7W______________ a

exhibition winner—Special 5
March and April, |7 for I» cg«c. Row 
and Single Comb Reds, White Orping 
tons, Leghorn*. Rouen ducks; setttni 
hen and eggs. 0.66; baby chicks, duck 
lings. Arthur I«owe, next to Lake Hll 
P O Inspection of stock Invited 
Broody hens. »]

SILVER CAM PINE EGGS (the bird Wit- - MS*. (*n>r,l,*1".< wbcawn a.i. racctc—a ». " .'Irj xrrd tt t 'SIT
clock; chick» for ulr V Manror.'ia 
Pern ctrcrt Phone 4702R ,ij

RHODE ISLAND RKDS-Prîrô itorlc 
75c. rotting of II. Apply 20H Fern woo 
ro»d. „

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for rotthtl 
Amedcn’* heavy laying •train,’1 $1 nn 

«15» for 15. W. Senior. 617 Langfor 
street, city.

ONE EGO 1n winter Is worth three in Ih 
Summer; Mellor’s bred to lay, XT, — 
endettes. 0 setting. Phone 4K41.

EGGS from Imported strains of ruw ». 
•ingle comb R. I. Rods, also SCI 
Leghorns, at |l per sitting. 0.5» p 
1# Kggs from best pens 0 p-r .16. Ah 
S few Hmiden cockerels for sale rheai 
Arthur Stewart. Lake Hill P O

GARY CHICKS, ducklings, and haten
tog egg*, poultry end fruits form pajj 
tng combination. Catalogue forward# 
^ 'cation Chas. Proven. Lan^rij
Part, near Vancouver

HELF WANTED—MALE.
A TALENTED PERSON may earn 

high ss *fi0S a year writing verses 
popular -songs hv spare- time. 8 
samples of your poems. Im«iru<cn 
J>2?k free. Dugdttle Company. 8tud 
1*2j, Waah., D. C.

WANTED—Roy. for delivery, able to rl< 
wheel. 764 Yatea street —*

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTE
Splendid Income assured right man 
act as our repreaentativs after learnlt 
our business thoroughly by mall. Fm-n 
•r experience unnecessary. All we 
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition aw 
willingness to learn a lucrative butine* 
No soliciting or traveling. All or sp~ 
time only. This la en exceptional 
portunity for a man In your section 
get Into a big paying business wit ho 
capital and become Independent (or 111 
Write at once for full particulars. N 
tlonal Co-operative Realty Com par 
1.138» Harden Building, Washington,
C.

WANTED—6# men to buy out- 6 
smoking and chewing tobacco, 
varieties, free matches and papef 
Odell A Graham. 592 Johnson • stref 
Just below Government street.

RESIDENTS OF SAANICH .iNTSqrôi i
ed to communicate with the MunHr * 
Hall. Royal Oak (Phone No. 2362L V; 
they require any kind of labor, wh 
arrangements will be mad* for 
neçessarÿ^help to be provided from 
unemployed of Saanich.

WANTED-Men and wotnen to have th 
shoe» repaired. Best of wotkman*k| 
reasonable prices. Try me ono-.
White. Electrical Shoe Store.
Blanahard. opposite Library.

WANTED-Person* to grow mushri
for us at their own homes From 
per week upwards can be made by ! — 
small waste space In cellar, she! 
yards or gardens We furnish full f 
•tructlon». Illustrated booklet sent fa 
on request Address Montreal SupB 
Co.. Montreal. Can.

WE HAVE SOLVED the great prohl 
of unemployment. Send your applij 
tlon for work to be done In any 111 
direct Phone 107. Central Employing 
A Relief Bureau. «15 Pandora.

EMPLOYEU8 OF HELP Ifhp toSJ n£ 
•r In the immediate futurs requ 
Skilled or unskilled labor. -Ittfer m i 
or female, should send In their non# 
et once to the Control Employment d| 
Relief Bureau. .

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—English setter dog, black pa#-

over left eye. Return to 2644 Fifth ! 
Work Estate. Reward i

LOST Dfovnond bar brooch pin. Yi^
or Fort. Reward *10. Return Till
Office or Phone III*.______ ___ «jg

LOST—On Government. Belfevllle I 
Yates, lady’s gold wrist watch Fin 
will receive reward on returning 
Freer, at Copaa A Young’s. j

LOST—Gold earring, eat with rubles
pearls. Finder please Phone *36

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s 
women’s clothing, loco curtains, n 
portiere»; easy weekly or monthly p 
ment plan. 18# Douglas St. Vht 
632»

PERSONAL
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUUK-Send b

date and 10c. for wonderful horos. 
of your entire life. Profeaaor Raph 
«9» I a# xlngton Ave.. Now York. .

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COMFORTABLE, furnished room, 

board. In a private family, hotoe r 
forte, ctoee in, ten mlnutee from P 
Phone *67*1

AT 671 TORONTO (near Parllan
Buildings), board-residence; —— 
tenus. Phonie 0»R,

AT SÂXONHURST. 617 Government
bright, sunny rooms, liberal table, 
ting room, piano; moderate rates, pi 
*441. 

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOA
reasonable, dose in. furnace heat, 
Vancouver street Phono S830X.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished
bedroom, la private family, oottAbD 
two friends, separate beds, full be 
homo comforts. Phono 07«L.

ROOM AND BOARD, 1157 Johnson a?

Courtney
board, 0 per week; table board. 0 
week. Mrs. A. McDowell. __

THE BON ACCORD, W Prtrce»» A
First does room and board; terms 
orate. Phono 067L.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM MM 
week; table board. *4; also h< 
tng room. »4S Pandora.

iôôSpfîtT
lew. Ml* Oovsri

« beard, tl
Phone 18* I

SITUATIONS WANTED—(F

any vaeam 
skilled or



Look-at This
• ' •*~m*mw?msériMÊr* *“■

Tolmie Avenue
On One and Half Mile Circle.

HALF ACRE
Of „Scrll.nl «oil, All Fenced.

5 Roomed House
Not Quite Finished In.lde.

4 CHICKEN HOUSE»
Owner leavlnfr for Old Country 

must sell at a Sacrifice..

Price Only $1750
Small caah payment and balance 
In monthly, quarterly ertr half 
yeasty payment» to suit pwr- 

Chaeer.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Sert St

ARRIVES TO INSPECT 
S. S. PRINCE RUPERT

Capt. Nicholson Speaks of 
Company's Plans] Prince 

George Has Fair Trip

Captain C. H. Nicholson, manager of 
the 9» T. P. coast steamship service, 
arrived from Seattle on the Prince 
George this morning to ^take
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OSAKA SHOSENKAISHA
uiiiir.F»fiiuwAv uco wrnmtwm tttnt

S. A. BAIRD
tilt) Douglas Street.

FOR SALE

MemBNZTH fiT-4 roomed. modern 
new. hardwood floors, beamed 
bullt-m effects. 1 lavatory

____ _ I - toilets, wash trays, concrete
basement furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixtures, let M ft. x IS ft., concrete 
walks, good anrase with concrete floor; 
beet buy In Fairfield: price h.WO, terms.

TO RENT
Ml Clarke St., • rooms, new, strictly

modern. bulU-l* fixtures, ate................$11
Chaucer St. 1 rooms, modern ......... $13 50
U Duppltn St. I rooms, famished ....$15
US Anton It., T rooms, new ................ $*
Queen’s Avw.. 7 rooms, furnished ........ $30
IM Johnson St, S rooms, modem . $12AO

Mssoa. 8 rooms..................... $14
W Olive, S rooms strictly modern ....$14

STORY OF DISASTER
TO STEAMSHIP DENVER

Causa of Plight Was Giving Way of 
Pfataa Amidships Following

New York, March If.—Capt. Fred O, 
Avery, of the Am ed eon steamer Den
ver, which was abandoned March 23 
after wireless call had brought rescu
ing steamers to her aid. arrived Satur
day with Mas» Avery sod 1$ member» 
a# hie crew on the steamer Megantlc. 
Chpt Avery declined to talk. Capt 
David T. Smith of the American 
steamer Dvelyn, which was sunk by a 
mine In the North Sea, was a pasaen 
gor on the Denver, and arrived here on 
the Megantlc. Other members of 
Denver’s crew were saved by the 
*eamer Manhattan, now on the way

oary arrangement* In the matter of 
preparing the Prince .Rupert for duty 
figaln. The Prince Rupert wort Into 
drydoek at Bequlmalt to-day to have 
her hull cleaned and painted, and will 
be ready to replace the Prince George 
on the northern run on April If. After 
coming out of drydoek she will tie up 
at the G. T. P. dock In the Inner har
bor to undergo further work of reno
vation.

As soon ss she can be replaced by 
the Prince Rupert, the Prince George 
will be given her annual overhaul, and 
both liners will be In shape, It if 
pocted, to tab

FVom members of the crew of the 
Denver on board the Megantlc It i 
lamed that the cause of the ship’s 
rflgftt probably was due to the giving 
way of some plates amidships follow
ing a storm of exceptional vtolei 
through which the Denver had fought 
her way.

The era wee still running high then, 
and while the Denver's boats w 
taking the crew to the Manhattan, the 
0t. Louie circled around the sinking 
Mallory liner, spreading dl on the 
turbulent waters.

Capt. Avery, his wife and Capt. 
David T. Smith of the Evelyn were In 
the last boat that left the Denver. 
Capt. Smith said the Deaver could not 
have remained afloat for more than 
two, hours after he left her, as the for
ward decks were awash and she was 
listed so badly that her rail was under

AEAMA MARU AT NANAIMO.

The Japanese freighter A earns Maru 
was scheduled to shift from Vancou
ver to Nanaimo last night for bunker*. 
The Asms came to Vancouver from 

Japan, with on* thousand 
i of sulphur.

service early In May. Captain Nlchol 
son coukl make no announcement re
lative to the proposed excursion trip 
to San Francisco, but he Implied that 
It would probably be arranged for one 
of the liners.

Captain Nicholson reported that very 
satisfl ctory progress was being made 
in the reeconstructlon of the Q. T. P. 
wharf at Seattle which was destroyed 
by Ore some time ago. He thought 
the dock would be complete by May 10.

Several new and notable feature*, 
calculated to make for the comfort 
and safety of patrons, are being In
troduce! in the newly-modelled dock, 

if of these, possibly, Is the. eltu- 
of the passenger accommodation 

and waiting rooms gt the shore end.
Ànçfhnpanytng Captain Nicholson on 

the trip from Seattle to-day was W. O. 
Powell, Q. T. P. passenger agent at 
Regina, who Is making a rpqnd trip on 
the company's lines from Winnipeg to 
Prince Rupert to Investigate conditions 
and report on the progress of business. 
Mr. Powell went out on the Alnre 
George this morning and Captain 
Nicholson will return to Vancouver to
night.

The Prince George brought south 
very fair passenger list on her trip 
from Prince Rupert last week-end. 
Captain Donald reported excellent 
weathsr with beautiful sunshine the 
entire "voyage. Passenger* wfere able 
to sit out on the deck at night. The 
Board of Trade of Prince Rupert gave 
a luncheon on board the ship last.Wed
nesday in celebration of the new fish
ing regulations which are expected to 
benefit the fishery business at the 
northern port Immensely and help in 
promoting general prosperity there.

S. Murata Expected In Victoria 
Four 0. S. K, Liners Have 

Mail Subsidies

Bn route to England and France to 
obtain first-hand Information In regard 
to conditions In Europe, B. Murata, 
.manager of the Osaka flhoeen Kalaha. 
Is expected In Victoria within the,next 
day or m on a brief bsetneae vMt 
From here be, win proceed to New 
York and thence to London. He 
armed with a passport allowing him to 
enter France.

Manager Murata arrived In Beattie 
yesterday to look Into matters In con 
section with the steamship line’s Pn 
ctflc coast terminus In that port.

“The order to give Seattle precedence 
over Tacoma as a port of call for mall 
ships," he said, “'was Issued when the 
mail subsidy was granted. The Osaka 
Shoeen Kalaha had absolutely no choice 

Ike- mattes...A— prepared - asueswl

OFFICIAL OF STRIKING 
LONGSHOREMEN IN TOWN

W. K. Denning, one of the vice- 
presidents of the International Long
shoremen's association, was in Victoria 
yesterday and had an Informal con
ference with members of the Victoria 
local in regard io the strike His mis
sion was to sound the feeling of the 
longshoremen here. He stated that 
while nothing definite had as yet been 
accomplished In Vancouver, the pros 
peets for an early and amicable settle
ment there were good. He left for 
Vancouver again on the night boat.

schedules but the only one that suited 
the Japanese government was 
specifying that vessels of our line must 
call at Victoria and Seattle. The con
ditions under which the mail subsidy 
was granted call for our ships to arrive 
hi Victoria seventeen days after sail 
ing from Yokohama In the winter, and 
sixteen In the summer. Four of the 
Osaka Shoeen Kaleha liners and two 
of the Nippon Yusen Kalaha liner* re 

all subsidies."

Word of the launching of the first of 
the Osaka Shown Kalsha's new steam 
ships for the Hongkong-Victoria trade 
la daily expected by the coast agents 
of tbs Japanese company. The first of 
these vessels to be launched wilt be the 
Hawaii Maru, which is under construe 
tion st the Mltau Blnhl shipyards at 
Nagasaki, while the Manila Maru will 
take to the water a little later from 
the Kawasaki yards at Kobe, The 
Hawaii Maru Is scheduled to make her 
first sailing In the tra ns-Pacific
service In July and the Manila Maru 
In September.

VESSELS IMPROVED 
WHILE STILL IM RUN

Hundred - Thousand Dollars 
Spent on Pacific Coast 
Steamship Co.'s Liners

EARLY OPENING OF
NAVIGATION IN EAST

Port Arthur. Ont., March M.—The 
Ice-break Ing tug Jamee Whalen, has 
commenced tie annual Job of cutting 
up the Ice In Thunder Bay. The Ice la 
only from IS to 14 inches thick and the 
harbor will easily be opes In time for 
the first boats that may get past the 
Boo. The conditions for an early open
ing of navigation are the best In many

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
•tramer Master

Epeem........ S............. HU! ......
Awa Maru.............Her! ....
NhMsuoka Maru.... Degachl

... Ra||« ......
.... Koliy aehl 
....w-tbrrtee 

Flout .... 
....Wort .......

Canada Mere..
Infers.......... .

U.fcir*..............
Talthyblue........

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents

....... I V» Canadian Northern...
.... 8.849 0. Northern.................
.... 4 F» n. Mart hern ..........
.... 4 in DMwr'l a Co..............
...... 7MÎC. P. R......................... .
.... 1846 tv P. Rtlhet ................
.... 2 <** Uatfour rtnthrla.........
. .. 8 886 rtodwrll A Co..............
.... 8.844 R P. Rtlhet.................
.... 4 «88 a. Northern...................
ie .. 8.«*l R. W Oreer.................
......  8 848 R. P Rltfeet.................
...... 4 178 TVv4w*4| a Co..............
.... 4«*l r P R....................
.... 8.8» Rod well A Co...............

... Sydney C.B. Mar. » 

... Hongkong. Mar 
Hongkong. April

• •• Liverpool . April 
...Rrdney .... April
. Hongkong. April 19 

... Liverpool . April 1%
• ■ Hongkong. April 18 
». .Hongkong. April 17 
...Hongkong. April #

■ •■'How Ynrk. April »
. Hongkong . May

• Liverpool . May 1 
.. Fvdney .... Mnv 8
.Liverpool . May 1$

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Van tangle. C.P.IL. Hongkong .... Mar. *
•leattle Maru. ILP.Rlthet H’gk'g. April f 
Titan. Dodwelt. Hongkong ....... April 11
Awa Marti. G.N.. Hongkong .... April 9
Hhldxuoka Maru. O N.. Hongkong. April 14

SAILERS COMING
CninmM*. American scheone 

Bela very. Peru, for Royal » „
load lumber at Vancouver for Au»trails.

Expansion. American eehi 
lumber et

Tees,

COAST SERVICES 
Prom Northern Porte

Prlneeee Maquinna. Skagway ......Mar. »
Prlnee John. O.T.P.. Q. Charlotte» Mar. SI 
PTlncp George. O.T.P., P. Rupert. AprO 4 

Per Northern Porte
Prlnee (Merge. G.T.P.. P.
Prince John. O.T.P., Q. Charlotte* Mar. 31 
Prthceee Maquinna. Skagway----- April I

Tees. Cla>equot April 1

From West Caaat
Clayoquot ........... ................

From Sen Francise#
President, Pacific Coawt ...'..........
Governor, Pacific Coast ...............

Per Sen Francises

April 4

Mar » 
April |

Governor, Pacific Coast ............
Far Cemex

Charmer, C. P. R..........................
Fer Rivera Inlet. 

Chela heln. Union Steamship Ce

April > 
April »

.Mar »

For Vaaeeuver
Princes* Victoria leaves 148 pas. dally. 
Princess Mary leave* 11.41 ». VaHy.

From Vancouver

Prbcm .Adelaide arrives 4.» p.m. dallj 
Princess Alice arrives 4.38 a. m. dally.

FERRY SERVICES
For Seattle

Prlneeee Adelaide leaves I.» p.m daHy.
From Seattle

Prtneeaa Victoria arrives 1.00 p.m. daily.
For Pert Angeles

Sol Due, » a.B m. except Sunday.........
...... THJM ^Eft A spa lea

Sol Due. lia except Sunday.

In the last four months the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company has expend 
ed close to $166,000 In Improvements to 
Its Vlctorta-fieettle-Callfomla liners. 
Governor, Pr «aident end 
Forty thousand dollars of this 
spent without taking any of the 
eels off the run or Interfering in any 
way with the regular schedule. The 
feat of making the extensive Improve
ments Involved with all the vessels in 
full operation la something that never 
has been attempted before In steam 
ship history.

Bach of the three veeeeli alee under
went her usual annual overhaul and 
repairs st a cost of $30,000 a ship, or a 
total of $60.000. The work 
pleted on Saturday when the finishing 
touches were put on the big liner Com
prend the crack vessel of the com
pany's coastwise fleet.

Accommodations for * additional 
first-class passengers have been pro
vided oa the Congress, while the first- 
class accommodations on the President 
and Governor have been Increaeed by

I for each vessel.
The work on the three liners Includ

ed new structures and the relocation 
of the offices of the pursers, so that 
their windows open on the social halls. 
Steel breakwaters to protect the sen- 
deck staterooms were constructed on 
the President and Governor.

Oil-burning apparatus has taken the 
place of coal In the galleys of three 
vessels, and from now on not an ounce 
of coal, except the quantity necessary 
for the galley broilers, will be carried.

The entire job was completed on each 
Niip between trips In port.
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FAMOUS THORDIS WAS 
WELL KNOWNLOCALLY

LINER MONTEAOLE

Vessel That Sank Submarine 
Used to Operate In These 

Waters

Information has come to hand bear- 
big out the belief that 
Thordis, which gained world-wide 
fame and a large pecuniary reward by 
sinking e German submarine early thin 
month, la the same trader which 
to operate under charter -to the 1 
ern Fuel company between Nanaln»® 
and San Francisco, and which inter 
traded between Skagway, Ladysmith 

Vancouver, flying the Norwegian 
flag. The fact that at the tin* 
remarkable achievement the 
was reported to be under the British 
flag led local shipping men to the con
clusion that It was some other Thordie, 
but advices have been received stating 
that she Was transferred from the Nor
wegian to the British flag just two 
months before the war broke out.

The Thordis and Transit, both well 
to sal] men here, 

under charter to Capt Simon McKea- 
sie In the northern trade during 1806- 
1800 before regulations were passed at 
Ottawa phohi biting foreign vessels 
from engaging In Canadian coasting 
trade.

The captain of the Thordis when 
rammed the submarine was Captain 
Jt>n William B* II, and here Is his 
account of the affair as given to a cor
respondent at Plymouth when he ar
rived and reported the Incident;

Near Beachy Head.
"I encountered the submarine on 

Sunday morning, about eight or nine 
miles from Beachy Head, off New- 

We were making About three 
knots an hour on a flood tide, when 
about 0.30 o’clock the second mate re
ported to me that he thought he saw 
the periscope of a submarine on the 
starboard.

“1 went on to tile bridge an<r plain
ly saw the periscope with my own 
eyes. There was no need fgr glasses. It 
was about two ships* lengths away.

The submarine crossed our bows, 
and took up a position about 30 or 40 
yards on the port beam. A few minutes 
after that I saw the wake of a tor
pedo on the starboard. All the 
saw It as well. It was like a long, 
feathery arrow. It was clear that the 
submaslne had fired at us and missed 
us through the lifting of the boat, and 

said-to myself, ‘As she's aura to have 
another Khot. I’d better try and ram 
her; It's about the only chance.’

“Bo I called out to the man at the 
wheel. 'Hard a* starboard!’

‘A minute later—or It may have 
been two or three ratnutew. for you 
don't think much about time 
you see a thing Is trying to sink you 

closed on the subigartne. The 
of my ship and the periscope 

which was alt wp could 
nearer together, and I coukl have 
touched the periscope with my hand 

w* west ever It if I had been as 
deck.

There were two distinct 
One was like a slight crash, and then 

scraping noise followed.
•We didn't see the periscope at 

again, and aome time after there was 
quantity of oil on the water In the 

neighborhood w# had left behind. 
Submarine Bunk.

The crew were just lowering the 
port boat when we heard the crash.

I think we must have sunk the 
submarine, but 1 don’t bellev* we got 
any damage.

T can only attribute our escape to 
the fact that owing to the heavy a 
we lifted at the moment the torpedo 
was discharged, so that It ] 
tier un, and also that the submarine 

with contempt, as it were, 
and never thought we would be likely 

turn and rue her down.
Our draught Is about lift, «in, 

don’t know how long It takes a sub
marine to operate her hydraulics, but 
maybe It takes mam than a minute 
or two to get below a depth of 13ft. 
or so. Of course, although «• don’t 
move quickly, we are a tkly weight 
for giving a blow with 700 tone of 
coal on board, and I don’t 
these submarines am much mom 
steel eggshells."

Titan Discharges; Strathen- 
drlck Passes Out; Robert 

Dollar Calls ———

Carrying a record cargo, détails of 
which were given tot the Times Satur
day, the Canadian-Pacific liner Mont- 
ffigie, Captain Davison, cleared this 
port outbound to the Orient at 

yesterday afternoon. Bhe ar 
rived from Vancouver at 1 o’clçck.

The Blue Funnel freighter Titan 
cam* over from Seattle early Sunday

Through Bookings to

ENGL AND *95» Up
Ç, F. Mario, c. P. T. A.

too Wharf Street.
PhoflO 1341

tons of general cargo during the day. 
proceeding to Vancouver at 10.30 p. m 
Bhe had no difficulty In obtaining 
labor to work the cargo, and the un
loading was dispatched very 
pedltlousty.

Message From Awa Maru.
A telegraphic message received from 

Ippon Yusen Kalaha liner “A1 
Maru states that she will reach quar
antine at f o’clock on Tuesday night 
and will tie up at the outer wharves 
Wednesday morning. The Shidxuoka 
Maru, of the same- line, is due on Fri
day.

I .Aden with 7,600 tone of wheat the 
British freighter Btr&thendrlck, Captain 
Brown, passed out from Nanaimo on 
her way to Melbourne, Australia, via 
Honolulu, at t o'clock this morning. 
The Btrathendrlck arrived on the Sound 
the other day from Newcastle, N. 8. 
W., and went to Nanaimo to replenish 
her bunkers

The Henry T. Scott, towing the barge 
Acapulco,passed out at 8 o’clock this 
morning % route to 8an Francisco 
with coal from Nanaimo.

The American steamer Robert Dollar 
called here at $.10 o’clock yesterday 
morning on her way to Nanaimo for 
bunker coal. It was thought that she 
was to load lumber at Genoa Bay but 
the report Is now that she will load a 
full cargo of freight for Vladivostok at 
Tacoma. i

NITON YUSEN MISHA 
p TO GET CHINESE LINE

Liverpool. Marc-h M.—British ship 
owner, engac* in the Far Eaetern 
tr.de ere disturbed over the report that 
the biff Japanese steamship line, th* 
Nippon Tusen Kaleha. i. about to ob- 

n control of the China Merchant»1 
Steam Navigation company, which la 

cntlally a China* national con- 
n. with large properties In the 

Tanktw valley, where Omet Britain 
has long held special trading poets.

R Ie understood that President Tuan 
■hi Kni M opposed to the transforma, 
tlon, but the British shipping men fear 
hie objections will be overcome by the 
military pressure Japan la now exer
cising on China In order to enforce her 
recent demande.

TEN DAYS’ SCHEDULE 
FOR PRINCESS MAQUINNA

SHIPPING 
HI INTELLIGENCE

The Prlnc*e Maquinna'. schedule 
for the usual spring “ten days’ '■ ser
vice on the northern run 
noonced from the C. P. ] 
morning. Starting this servies the 
Maquinna will leave for Skagway to
morrow and future sailing dates will 
he April 1, 1, and 46. This will continue 

iUI June, whan the summer weekly 
service will be commenced with the 
Prince* AUee and Prince* Sophia on 
the run. The Alice will make the Srat 
sailing In the summer aval*, an *

Then UanuW* m m „i... ,n f, n .....
way and way porta yesterday

Astoria. March 27.—Hailed: Str.
Santa Clara, for Seattle, at U p. m.

Nanaimo. March 2*.—Arrived: str. 
Cordova, from Tacoma, at I a. m. and 
proceeded to-night to Part Angeles; 
Straghendrlek. fro* Tacoma; Robert 
Dollar, from Orleat via Ban Francisco.

Ladysmith. B. C., Marsh 22.—Arrived: 
Str. Dm patch, from Southeastern 
Alaska, at 1 a m. and proceeded for 
Seattle.

Vancouver, B. C. March It nailed- 
Str,. Monteagle, for Hongkong via 
porte, at daylight.

Ketchikan, Marcn 27.—Sailed: Str. 
Northwestern, northbound, at da. m.| 
■tr. Alameda, southbound, at • p. 
March 24.—Arrived: Bge. Dashing 
Wave, In tow of tug Pioneer, from Se
attle, via Port Townsend, at 1* a. m. 
and proceeded for Taku.

Falmouth, March 27.—Arrived: str. 
Washington, from Seattle and Tacoma,

LONCEST
CONTEST ON RECORD

Course From New York 
Through Panama Canal to 

San Francisco

CANADIAN PACIFIC
------------------ TO------------------

ENGLAND «COMFORT
The. new steamship Metagama will sail on her maiden voyage from
St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, April tth. Through rates Victoria /âT 
Liverpool, cabj^i on steamship and tourist on train, Including sleeper 

J* Montreal .................................  ......................................7...............f 119.88

Thlrdrtaia. steamer; second. rail    .......... . .Tr. .0 98»88

For any farther information call up or write 

L. D. CHETHAM
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Shipping lumber from' here hag been 
the scarcity of vessels due to the ex
cessive charter rates charged for 
American vessels.

San Pedro. March 31.—Sailed: Str. 
Queen for Sen Diego. March 27.—Ar
rived: Str. Queen, from Seattle

Probably the greatest 
ice ever held In the world will 

start from the Atlantic Yacht club at 
Sea Gate on October 1. with the finish 

eral thousand mile* away, at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition grounds at 
San Francisco, the route being by way 
of the Panama canal. There have been 
so-called long races before, notably 
that oft-repeated one to Bermuda and 
the Phlladelphla-Havaaa event; but in 
distance there has been none that win 
compare with the race which la 
being backed by the San Francisco ex 
position.

The course runs from New York 
down the Atlantic seaboard to Charles 
ton, S. C. and thence around the 
Florida Keys to IÇey West. From Key 
West It rounds the western end of 
Cuba, and on through the Caribbean 
Sea to Cristobol (Colon.) Through the 
Panama canal to Balboa (Panama) the 
course Ie laid ov?r what le probably 
the moat Interesting piece of country 
on the face of the globe at the present 
time. From Balboa northward to 
Corinto, Nicaragua; to Sallfifl^Crua, 
Mexico; to Maxatlaa. Mexico, and to 
San Pedro, Cal., the contestants come 
back to the United States. From I 
Pedro the racers go up the coast of 
California to the yacht harbor on the 
exposition grounds.

The services of the United States 
Hydrographic office, the navy 
meat and the United States bureau of 
ateamboat Inspection will all be era 
Ployed In the arranging of the details 
of the race. The valuable 
of these departments In past events la 
evidence of the Importance of their ser
vices In the present race.

Complete Information will be provtd 
ed for the contestants as to the anchor 

controls, supply station, until all 
boats have reported and checked out 
One hundred and ninety-two hours’ 
atop en route Is required, to be divided 
according to the desire of tach contest 
ant. thus allowing an average stop of 
twenty-aeven and one-half hours at 
each port exclusive of Panama. An ad 
dltlonal forty-eight hours must be 
taken from the time each boat leaves 
Côlon until It leaves Panama. This 
Provides for a very leisurely canal pas- 

or a long rest at Panama (Bal 
bon.) The total of the stops allowed 

ta to ten days, and this time 
according to the desire of each contest- 
finishing, provided hi* checking cards 
have been duly stamped by the proper 
officials at each stopping place. Any 
additional slope are made at the con
testant*’ discretion aYM 
credited.

win not be

LOCAL COMPANY TO SHIP 
LUMBER TO AUSTRALIA

San Franc! ace. March 
Str. William 
Sound, at 1# a. m.

38.-Sailed 
for

LOWTHER CASTLE EXPECTED.

The British stagier Lowther Castle, 
which baa bee* chartered by Kenya»- Vancouver. 
Xead A <Jo., ie expected to show up. at lag the Im

■’ tie Cape any day. She is bound freak] Australia. 
Honolulu for Puget Sound.

First results of negotiations looking 
te the promotion of the lumber trade 

British Columbia and 
trail* are seen in the announcement 
that the Victoria Lumber company has 

Puget contracted with the Australian gi
ment to supply 660.000 feet of lumber 
te be used for public works in New 
South Wales. The shipment will be 
made In the middle of April. ~ J 

The Cgpfldian Trading company, of 
was responsible for secur- 

by negotiating with

(#) Caution When Approaching British 
Ports—Part I., Closing of Ports.

(1) My lords commissioners of the ad
miralty, having taken Into consideration 
the fact that It may be neoeeeary to for
bid all entrance to certain ports of the

•Pire, this tS Ae ghre notice that on ap
proaching the shores of the United King
dom. or any of the ports or localities of 
the British Empire, referred to In Part 
III. of this notice, a sharp look-out should 
be kept for the signals described In thé 
following paragraph, and for the vessels 
mentioned in paragraph (8). Part DC, of 
this notice, and the distinguishing and ' 
other signals made by them. In the 
event of such signals being displayed the 
port or locality should be approached 
with great caution, a* It may be appre
hended that obstructions may exist

(2) If entrance to a port Is prohibited,
three red vertical lights by night, or 
three red vertical balls by day, will be 
exhibited In some conspicuous position. In 
or near to its approach, which signals 
will also be shown by lue vessels Indicat
ed In paragraph (8), Part II., of this 
notice. „

If theee signals are displayed, vessels 
must either proceed to the position mark
ed "Examination anchorage" on the ad
miralty chart» and aneluur there, or keep 
the sea.

(8) At all the ports or localities at home 
or abroad referred te In Part ITI. of this 
notice, search-lights are occasionally ex
hibited for exercise.

Instructions have been given to avoid 
directing moveable search-lights during 
practice on to vessels under way, 
mariners are warned that great 
should be taken to keep a sharp look-out 
for the signals Indicated In paragraph (3) 
above, when 4feerch-ltgtit* or* observed te

Xeniieg Slssmr 1er tssttls

S. S. “Sol Duo”
Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 14.08 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles, Dungeneee, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Seattle passengers trans
fer at Port Angeles to Steamer 
Sioux at 13.» neon, arriving Seat
tle at 8.» p. m. Returning E E 
"BOT Due" leaves Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria S.« a. m. —-

Informa tien and tickets

9. 9. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1334 Government fit. Phone 484.

$»• Frsnslsse, Les 
IWgtlitsIlEUfft

Leave Victoria Fridays. 
• pm., fi.fi. President or 

_ Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesday*. 10 a. in.. 

EE Congres* or Queen.
To Alaska

E 8. Spokane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle April t, 7, 13. It, 34. » 

Calling at
Skagway. Juneau. Wrangel, 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf fit 1003 Gov’t fit

TO EUROPE
•issiiEia

(4) In certain circumstances It Is also 
rceeoary te take special measure 

examine vessel» desiring to enter 
port* or localities at heme or abroad, re- 

irred to In Part ITT. of this notice.
(I) In such earn, vessel* carrying the dis

tinguishing flag* or lights mentioned In 
paragraph (I) W4H be charged -with the 
duty of examining ships which desire to 
enter the port* and of allotting positions 
la which they shall anchor. If g< 
ment veeeels. or veeeels belonging to the 
lecal port authority, are found petrolling 
la the offing, merchant vessel* are ad 
vised to communicate with such vessels 
with a view to obtaining Information as 
to the course on which they should ap- 
rroech the examination anchorage. Such 
communication will not be necessary In 
cases where the pilot on board has al
ready received this Information from the 
cal authorities.
<f) As the institution of the examina

tion service at any pert will new 
publicly advertised, especial care should 
be taken In approaching the ports, by 
day or night to keep * sharp look-out 
for any vessel carrying the flag 
light* mentioned in paragraph (7), and 
to be ready to ’‘bring to" at oace when 
hailed by her or warned by the firing of 
a gun or sound rocket.

In entering by night any of the porta 
mentioned In Part 11$.. aerloua delay and 
rlak will be avoided If four efficient all 
round lamp*, two red and two white, 
kept available for use.

(T) By day the dlatlnguiahlng flag* of 
the examination eteamer will be a 
rial flag (white and red horlsontal sur
rounded by a blue border) and a blue

la cleeed.
By night the steamer will carry:

(b) Three white vertical light* If the 
port la open.

The above lights win be carried

tempting to enter any of these

examination steamer In the abac 
any Instruction* from the exam I 
steamer they mdet proceed to th#
tkw marked "Examination mk___
o* the admiralty charts and anchor there, 
or keep the sea.

Whilst at anchor In the examination 
anchorage, masters arc warned that they 

-* not lower any boats (except to 
accident), communicate with the 

shore, work cables, move the ship, 
allow anyone to leave the ship, without 
permission from the examination steamer.

<f> In oaae of fog. masters are enjoined 
to use the utmost car*, and the examlna- 
“ » anchorage itself should be apn 

with caution.
(M) Merchant veeeels when approaching 

porta are especially cautioned against 
making 'use of private signala of any da 
sertptidti. either by day or night; the use 
of them will render a vessel liable to be 
fired on.

(11) The pilou attached to the porU will 
KaegfiMlUfi wttb the regulations to be 

follows A
■ >»

V JOHN—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
THE NEW CABIN SHIP

METAGAMA
WILL MAKE HER

MâMfifl.Vtyifi Free It Jeton, April 9
Calling at Halifax next day 

Maximum Servies—Minimum Cost 
BOOK NOW

Tleketi and all partlauiars from any 
Railroad or SUamshlp Agent; or

J. J. FORSTER, General Agent,
C. P. R. Depot, Vancouver

Tie lake
Regular sailings to Northern B. C. 

• ports and logging campe.
S. S. CHELHOSIN

Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, Port Hardy, ghuahartie 
Bay. Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools.

S. ». VENTURE
Leave. Vancouver every Friday at 
* a m. for «H»... Hiver, N*. 
Hirer. Pria* Rupret .ad Or.nby 
Say.

Frrtsht received at Pier "D,“ 
Eva* Coleman Wharf.
OEOROe McQNECOR, A,ent

Mt Government M. PhM. MB.

Date. fTlmeHtlTfincHtfnm.HtlTfm.Ht
|h. m. ft.|h. m ft|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

1....... 3:23 7.6 8:31 A3 1 13:84 A4 21:08 18
3 ...... 8:41 7.7 8:38 A4 14:64 1.1 21:43 AS
3 ...... 4:« 7.8 10 :17 4-6 15:87 7.7 32:38 4.1
4 ...... 4:31 8.1 11:10 A3 17:64 7.3 82:80 5.0
8 ...... 4:48 A4 12:08 11 13:48 At 33:* A*
4 ...... 1:11 SC 13M 2.8
i...... 6:40 I t 14» 1.1
• ...... • *4 At 16:88 1.É
» ...... 4:34 3.0 18:18 1.7

10 ...... • 41 At 17:10 1.1
11 .... 9:11 A4 11:08 11
13 ...... 1:48 8.1 708-7.7 10:68 A4 11:68 A4
It ...... 1:40 7.1 7:48 At 13:24 7.1 19:4114
14 ...... 3:« 7.8 8:18 8 0 13:38 7.8 30:33 AS
16 ...... 2:46 7.4 8:61 6.2 14:38 7.1 20:» A*
14 ...... 3:51 7.7 8 28 4.5 15:24 7.3 21:31 AT
17 ...... 3:10 7.1 10:08 1.9 18 * 7.0 22:00 1.4
18 ...... 3:38 8 0 10:83 18 17:44 Al 22:38 6.0
18 ...... 3:87 1.1 11:48 2.3
0 ...... 4:0T. 1.1 12:30 31

31 ...... 3:37 AS 11:22 3 0
22 ...... 1:48 3.1 14:18 18
23..*..... 4:14 A4 16:13 18
34 ...... 4:49 A4 14 04 2.8
25 .,... 6:34 A3 18:47 14
« ...... 8:31 7.1 17:44 ASÎ7 ...... 1 23 7.4 8:10 7.1 10:58 7.4 14:» A4
21 ...... 1:46 7.3 8:88 8 | 13:13 7.1 18:14 AO28 ...... 1:# 7.4 7:48 I t 13.18 7.8 19:48 1.4so ...... 2:06 7.1 1:24 4.1 14:82 7.$ 20:36 4.4
31 ....... 1:28 7.» 11 11:22 7.$ 31:14 AT

the l»th meridian wret It _ ___
fro* • to 24 hour*, from mtdntaht te i 
Bt*ht The nature r - --
dlatlncutah high wall 
Where blank, occur hi the

during two

0071
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*
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Michigan, 4 rwmi ........................ «*

North Park St.. 17 rooms ..........*6
Duchess SL. I rooms ...... «...f#
Olympia Are., It rooms ..i........ .P
UIMft It. I new .......... Jjt
I-engtonl St . 4 rooms ...........
Wellington Are.. • rooms ...........ill
Fowl Bay Rd., I rooms ........MS
Mad loon Are.. • rooms ............«7.60
Hunnymede Are.. 7 rooms ........ IM
St. /«mes Ht.. 11 rooms ............JN
Oliphant Are.. • rooms .............
Linden Ave., I rooms .................. S3»
Vancouver St., I rooms ........JW
Sûmes St.. I rooms .w........u,.M
Chaucer St.. • rooms ........... .$10

Buildings
m View St., large warehouse 
«71 Broughton St.. JS-etall stable, 

hay loft, grain bins, etc. ......|U

Light end, airy offices In Brown 
Block, steam heat use of vault;

Unfurnlelied Heu to Lot.
124 Superior St. 6 rooms ........... Ill
KM Work St.. 6 room...................... ...

__1426 SUdacona Ave.. | rooms ..JSH :
949 Meara Ht.. 7 rooms ...............I
HS) Asquith Ht . 7 rooms ........$17 SO
154 Fowl Bay ltd.. « rooms ........*»---- ‘ .15 •

PO
..P

*0 Superior St.. 7 
Cralgflower Rd.. IS room 
IIP Walnut St. S rooms

P.R. BROWN
111* Br..d St.

Maney te Lean. Insurance Written.

... Unfurnished Heuee te Let.
U4S Fort St. 7 rooms ........ ........ P*
145 Wilkinson Rd.. I rooms .......PI
1125 Fowl Hay Rd.. f rooms ....IP
1141 Haultaln St. • rooms ...M.P» 
lit Mensles St. 9 rooms ........PI
«46 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms ....IP
1251 Pandora Are., li rooms ....PS
171S First St. I rooms ..............pUi
Vancouver SI., I rooms ..............IP
1004 Yates St.. I rooms ......... ....P»
124 Hillside A vs.. • rooms ...... ..IP
K24 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms :...|P
1641 Mason St. I rooms .............. PI
MSI Shelbourne St, 4 rooms ....III 
1127 Caledonia _Ave., 7 rooms ..JM 
Spring Rd.. I room* .
Cave St. I rooms .......... ............. ..P
Ml Blanshard St. I rooms ......... $•*
MSS Bouchter St, S rooms .......^1
PS Courtney St, t rooms ...........W
1150 Faithful St.. 7 rooms ........PI
1919 Davie St.. I rooms .............$25

g? stisss-is
PM Shakespeare Jit.. I rooms ....|20
714 Mary St. I rooms ..................IIS
ill Front St., 4 rooms ................. ID
Ml Pandora Ave.. I rooms ........ 115
Wl Work St. I rooms ................P

Unfurnished He
Drive.

IUS 17 rooms..|4S
.........Ml
";:s

North Park St.
"M Byron St.. 4 room*
■P Shelbourne St, I 
Constance Ave., S roon
Constance Ave., I roon.. ........ -
•2 King» Rd.. S rooms,..............
MS Wilson St.. 1 rooms ..............P
1741 N. Hampshire Rd . S rooms.ID 
17BS N. Hampshire Rd.. 6. rooms.IIS
1771 Beech Drive. I rooms ........ IP
«14 Quadra St. I rooms ......iMh
IMS Monterey Avê.. I rooms ••••Pf
I«1 Johnson St. I rooms ...........P
Il Cave St . s rooms ...................Stt
Stanley St. 7 rooms ..................4P
Inverness St. 4 rooms
Inverness St.. 4 rooms ...............P
IMS Duchess St.. I rooms ...........ID
1M7 Duchess. St. I rooms ...... .PM*
ISM Johnson St. S rooms JP ..
PM Fifth -St. S rooms ..............jP
ID Cross St. I rooms ..........P.P
ID Cteverdals Ave.. « rooms ... JD 
RP Roeeberry St., • rooms .;.':. JP
IP OeotUa Rd.. I rooms .............. W
1417 Vlnlng St.. « rooms .............. PS
ISP Pembroke St.. 7 rooms ....SI
1706 Bay St.. 5 rooms ................. ID
M JPbmMm. M,. I rooms _
IP South Turner, 7 rooms ....
*»< Meara St.. II rooms .......
11M Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms 
«8 Edward St. 7 rooms ....
ITS* First St. I rooms ............ HI M
1714 Cook St. 4 rooms ................. $16

Li

'Clean Up and Paint Up”

WALL PAPER
Announcement

To open the spring papering business we will give
• . i ~

25% Discount
on all WALL PAPER ordered this week.

We have the latest patterns.
early.

Make your selection

The Staneland Co.
The Paint and Varnish House

B3M40 Fort Street

WILL STAND BY THE 
ATTITUDE ADOPTED

DANCING.
PRIMROSE DANCE—Companions of the

Form will hold their enaoal primrose 
dance In St. John's Hell. April It. St 9 
p. m. Ladles Mc., «ont. Mo. Refresh 
mente served. eL

DANCE In St. John's Hell every Satur
day evening at MA Mrs. Rtdgard a 
orchestra. “

PUBLIC DANCD at 
every Tuesday and I 
Gentlemen Me.. Isdlei

Connaught 
atUrday evei

FOR BALI—LOT*.
FOR SALE—Foi 

big reductions.
cash, orchard, lots at

Apply Ml Fort St. al7

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FIVE-ROOM. MODERN" BUNGALOW

for aole by tender. Flve-roonc modern 
bungalow, situated on o lot 66x166 free 
In Lot (. Block J, Mop MI. Folrflold 
district, Victoria Thlo lot end bunga- 
low wo. sold for tho euni of 66.000,. the 
land being .eoeooed at 68.061 and the 
boute for SLOW, the bouge being built 
III 1MZ. Pertlculoro of thlo house and 
lot may be obtained at the eSlce of T. 
H Slater. 611 Union Book Building. 
Vlrtorla. Tender» to be In the hand, 
of the undersigned oo or before Monday. 

. April 1 J.mc Hoy, eoolgnee. m Pacl- 
Mt flo Building. 744 Heeling» St. Wool. 

Vancouver. B. C. n
FOR BALE—J room «I cottage. with 

oower. water and light; price 11.000 Ap
ply MM Mr.dow ptace. Oak Bay. a»

FOUR ROOMED, new. modern bungalow, 
eloee In, II.MO. easy terms Boa too. 
Times. m#

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME OFFER- 
Houae of eight rooms, modern, furnace 
heat, large lot. fruit trees, excellent 
residential district, no local Improvement 
tea; easily worth MA00; ran be had for 
14.600 for quick cole. Treckeell, Douglas 
A Co., TO Yatee street ___________ mtl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HALE—M It cabin launch.

wharf. Point Ellice.
Orange

GIRL WANTED to look after child $ 
days and two evenings weekly. Apply 
Ml Cowtchan street i

WOOD AT OUR PRICES Is cheaper than 
coal. Dry fir cord wood (not beach 
wood). 11-Inch blocks, *.35 delivered In 
city limite; carrying In. K cents. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell, toll Broad street 
Phone 4SU.

ONE ACRE, about five minutes* walk to 
Patricia Bay, cleared and fertUe^ Inde
feasible title; trade for good launch or 
email automobile, and give soma cash. 
Phone I486. i

EXPERIENCED ALTERATION HANDS 
wanted. Ladles’ Semple Suit House.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, ride and
drive, harness and saddle complete;
•nap. Box «6, Times. al

WANTED—$100 for one month, |1S Inter-
eet. Box 119, Times. mil

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE. $15; three
roomed house, «. J. 
street Phone ««LI.

Cherry, Lampoon 
al

FOR HIRE—Five and
care, tt.Êto MM, per hour; 
train. Me. Phone 474IX.

FOUND-Diamond ring, 
une by paying expe

Owner can have 
tees. Box til.

for BALE-MU, 1 h. p.. twin cylinder 
motorcycle and oMe car. equipped with 
Beech magneto, »c he bier carburetor, 
Preeto-llte, juet been overhauled, la 
perfect condition; will sell vary cheap 
for cash, or will arrange term» Phono 
6M6. 1116 Dt

CHEERFUL SUITES. deolrablo locality
Aland.le Apartment», 4M Lindon Ave.

I Douglas street

FIVE-ROOM. MODERN HOUBB for
sale ; .nop price. Apply MM Lee Ave. al

FOR BALE—ACREAGE.
REAL SNAP—Good quarter section. 

Southern Alberta, eloee to town, right 
on C. P. R. track, must sell quick, sac
rifice for II.E0. worth M.W. terms te 
suit. Boa ». Times. mil

UNIMPROVED ACREAGE on Boll 
Spring Island, with and without lake 
frontage. In loto to suit Apply P. O. 
Boa 4M._____________________________al

NOW 18 TOUR CHANCE for e snap; I
■ acres, residential, m ft. front.ge. houe.

and buildings, !
No. 8. 

Holm eo. R. M. D.
mtl

ONE ACRE, fruit tree», chlekea house.
new 4-room cottage, city water. MW, 
H acre», B. C. B. Ry.. city water. 4- 
room house, telephone power, work- 
■hop. a table, all cleared. |MW. MM cash; 
6-acre chicken ranch, clone to railway, 
and golf link». 11.»» on terms. Town 
4k Conn try Realty. Government and 
Ta tea MSI

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PIOQONIBMB—"Ignorance of the

excuses no men—from practicing 
IXggon Printing Co. 

TO LET-Furnlehod houee
oonoblc rent Apply Ml CI Cornwall. Phon*

TO RENT-7 roomed buogolew, every
modern oen redone, 4 hedrooma oek 
floors, near car and sea Apply M. 
Gillespie. MM Vletorla Ava Phone

LADIES' DRESSES me*. M 75 up;
children'» clothes end repairing 1161

good toylngriroto. Mr. Foubtolor. 1441 
Wxtoul atroef.................... •»

WANTED—Mine (lode or placer). Own
er» wishing to sell, team or bond to give 
full pertlculoro ko P. O. Boa Mit, elty.

TO I*ET—I, I or « large housekeeping
furnished or Unfurnished, every 

MM Fernwoodconvenience, 
road, off Fort

FOR SALE—Fori ear. fuod running or-
der, «SO or offer. Apply Phone 56MR.

FOR SALE—Good garden hose, also small
roller, cheap. Boa ME Times. mM

EXCHANGE—Lota, dear title, fa
oa the prairie. Northwest Real 
MU Douglas street.

EXCHANGE—Loto 
In city. Northw 
Douglas street

In Alberal 
let Reel Be

*5F1ïA,îOE—“ *”»• hear Nelson for 
M to rlty. Northwest Real Metals. MM 
Dougtoo street. —w

owoop. Phone 
MWRl. BotIMxctton guaranteed. aM

RANTED-Lady planter return eerrSto 
(•ter- leke orgen tuition. Write Organ- 
tot. Dominion Theatre. mtl

AUTOMOBIT.E—Studehakër Lpë
“JJ «JdoJjJhMr equipped; a

FOR RENT—Furnished rabln. all con- 
ventencea. 10M Hillside avenue. all

roamed house. » 
avenue, close lo Central Park 

Queen's Ave. Phone 47MR. aM

FOR RENT-A five 
mo'q"«

EXC^tJ^Ë^rmSï'ëïîtimtodr.mall
•“urn. It.000; ttoo cash, bel.nor easy; 
or will eschangr for loto. Phone 60I7R

__________ mM
MANITOBA IMPROVED FARM, wifi ox- 

change for lot» Phone WITH. mtl

Underwriters Will Have Letter 
in to Council; A Question 

of Taxes —

There will 1>e a tetter In to the city 
council to-night from the Vancouver 
Island Fire Underwriters' association 
In answer to the rather sharp letter 
which the council ordered to be for 
warded two weeks ago, on the question 
of reduction of rates on mercantile 
risks. It Is understood that the under
writers will stand tn their gun* on the 
attitude adopted already In this nego 
tiatloa.

The lire alarm equipment Is the prin
cipal tender to be opened to-night In 
council, nor Is It possible that there will 
be much competition. a« the number of 
people who manufacture such 
modules la limited. The Ire wardens 
have already familiarised themselves 
with the types used on this coast by a 

cent visit to neighboring towns. 
Another tender will be In for the 

equipment of the machine shop at the 
Oarbally road yard. The B. C. Tele
phone agreement, however, will be the 
principal matter before the council to
night

The defence has been filed to the 
city's claim against William Turpel, of 
Turpel’a ways, for taxes in arrears. 
The defence question# the assessment 
Jurisdiction of the provincial act, the 
situation being complicated by the 
position of Mr. Turpel on the old In 
dlan reserve. The cane ha* been set for 
hearing shortly In the county court.

There worn meetings to-day of th» 
police commissioners and Jail commit
tee with regard to the Ironwork In the 
new lock up, end with the Saanich 
council with reference to the purchase 
of the water mains running from Elk 

* • through the municipality, from 
the city. Upon the latter matter It 
waa expected that the city council 
would be able to act shortly.

Thl. morning it was doubtful whether 
the completed report on the building 
construction would be ready, as pro
mised. An Interim report has already 
been published by the special commit
tee.

TESTIFIED TO VALUE
R. «. Day Celled as Eager! Wit nee. in 

County Court Cnee Till, Momin( 
Con earning Local Property.

In the ease of Colder against i 
varda, heard In the county court this 
morning. R 8. Day. of the firm of Day 

Boggs, appeared this morning a, ; 
witness to testify ag to the value o 
certain additions made by way of Im 
provement, and to conform with the 

Me act to the Bank Exchange ho- 
Ha sold he did not consider the 

property In question In the cnee ns Im 
proved by soma part of It having been 
rebuilt Into rooms for ledgers.

Mr. Daiy cited the old Burns block, 
the high walla of which were before 
him as he stood In the county court 
Witness box. He said the building had 
been a white elephant for many years 
At one time It had been hoped that 
treille from the steamers would come 
that way. but when the boats went to 
the far aide of Jamee Bay and lha 
traffic went up Government street the 
tost hope of the Burns block being a 
successful rooming house went too.

The action In which Mr. Day wi 
called aa aa export on property la one 

which the plaintiff sues under n 
mechanics' Men, there being a numl 
of d of re dan to. Certain alterations

■era made necessary to protect the II 
rase of the Bank Exchange hotel 
hen the new licensing act waa pesa- 
L and to obtain the necessary nu 

her of rooms the owners took over the 
)per » to rise of adjoining proper! 
id turned them Into rooms.
The sag# wax bagua toot week, and 

this morning, owing to the plaintiff not 
having the bill» by which he makes hla 
claim It waa adjourned uatll Thursday 
to allow Mm to produce them.

Northwest, we shall have quantities on 
Tuesday cut In had at le. n «seen 
Fie win's, line Douftag, get

DIED
BRTDEN—On the Nth Inst., at Dahellev- 

II. Head street. John Bryden, In hie 
eighty-fourth year 

Notice of funeral Inter.
DUNN-On March IX. MM, at hie real- 

dene*. “Oalteemore,” (Hanford Ave., 
Henry Joalae Dunn. aged W years and 
M months.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. March 11. at 136. from the residence, 
and 4.16 at St Michael'» church. Royal 
Oak. Interment will fake place In St 
Michael's cemetery.

1'OR THE BENEFIT those who ÜÛÜ
te newd daffodils to their friends hi the MACRAE—On Sunday evening. March 28.

Ada, the beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Farquhar Macrae.

tnwast private. ,

OCTOGENARIAN WAS 
' AN ISLAND PIONEER

John Bryden Was Prominent in 
Development of Coal- 

Mining Here

An Interesting personality who has 
been doeely associated since the early 
’sixties with the commercial develop 
went of the province, passed away 
suddenly on Saturday In the pen 
John Bryden. Death waa due to a clot 
of blood forming oo the brain.

Eighty-four years of age, the late 
r, Bryden waa bora In Ayi 

Scotland, on December 4, 1131. In the 
autumn of 111! ha left the o|d country 
by one of the paddle-wheel steamers 
which were then used In trans-Atlan 
lie traffic. He made direct for Van 
couver Island, traveling by way of the 
Isthmus pt Panama and San Fran 
Cisco, landing at Esquimau, and pro 
ceedlng almost directly to Nanaimo, 
manager of the Vancouver Coal com 
pany, now the Western Fuel company. 
The Island was a pathless wilderness 

those days, and the trip north had 
be made by schooner, this placing 

Nanaimo much more remote from Vic
toria than It Is at the present time 
when both railway and motor-road 
bring it within easy reach by land.

Mr. Bryden settled In Nanaimo, and 
entered with Interest Into the work of 
opening up the mines there, being i 
stated In the undertaking by tbs Joint 
manager of th« company, Mark Batga. 
In 1171, Just ten years after he went up 
the Island, he was Joined by Colonel 
Prior, whose services as a mining en 
glneer were requisitioned by the com- 

. For a little mors than five years 
flood Prior were 
ompany Interests, 
mdahlp which last- 
t time
rydsn took over the 
1 Wellington Coal 
at Wellington, and 

re untU !•»«, the 
reigned all hla 
■etlred Into private 
Usellowlls,** Esqul 
family home evei 
-. Bryden indulged 
sing In the undls 
followed, a hobby 
lta interest with 
evidenced In the 

at among his flow- 
last few weeks, 
busy Ufa associai- 

id us try of the die 
ccompitshed many 
to his connection 
rosl Mines he buUt 
ver constructed li 
>elng the bit con 
lire mine with the 
i* first tracks were 

In the course of 
by a newer struc- 

ree visible wllne 
he original road. 
m outside Interests 
leeoclated were the 
ks (now out of sx 
Won Stove Works. 
Mth he held Inter 
r deposits In th 
one time be ownei 
r was purchased 
r company at Co

buy I ng this for 
Btlon. Be was In- 
Mhrer mines In the 

i end about twelve
> made n trip Into 
pnrpon of looking

live acts with tbs 
was Instrumental 

Act. which has had 
In lessening the 

its in mines. Tbs 
appointed about 
Mr. Bryden being 
S associated with 
am proan. A o 
res turned In by 
eh was appointed 

i i Feral* explosion
1 inking a thorough
1 i causes of tl
< is In mines. The
< British ColumWa
i I on the findings of
1 the report submit-
I

married Elisabeth 
1 later become ae-
* Psaronlr in the
^ «T He represented
t In the seventh

I assemblies, ever 
I he Interests of his
I

F den and John W. 
k> one daughter,

< MacDonald. Mrs.
1 v 1901. There are

I living, three 
d nd Mrs. MacDon-

ng four being the 
t aught era of John

BURGLARS MAKE HAUL 
IN BAR OF BALMORAL

Daring Robbery Committer 
Last Night; Men Took $100; 

Failed to Opén Safe

Climbing through the transom over 
the front door, burglars, entered the 
Balmoral bar between, midnight and 
dayMght this morntag gind stale about 
1100 frokn the two cash registers, 
quantity of wine was also purloined, 
and an uneuccfliaful attempt made to 
open the safe; This Is the second bar 
robbery perpetrated during the past 
Week, two men having entered Tfie 
James Bay hotel bar several nights 
ago and smashed the cash register.

Last night’s robbery was a bold one, 
as the men had to make their entrance 
to the bar through the transom over 
the front door, which Is on Douglas 
street. The number of men Implicated 
Is not known, but the police believe

Upon reaching the Inside of the bsr 
the men took all the money in the two 
cash registers, amounting to about 
$1M. They then attempted to batter 
open the safe. The bolts of the hinges 
were removed, and It Is evident that 
the burglars used a heavy hammer and 
tried to rip the door off, as there are 
some marks upon It. They, however, 
had no success with the safe, and at 
ter taking a "Scotch" apiece and a few 
bottles of wine, they made their exit,
- The police are working on the case.

TROOPERS WANTED.

Owing to a number of troopers 
being offered commissions in Great 
Britain, and to an Increase in the 
establishment of the 3rd C. M. C„ 
Col. Bott announces that there are 
a few vacancies for good riders and 
shots.

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION
Ottawa AuthsrHIee Pay Tribute

Usefulness ef Employment Bureau 
by Applying te H.

That even the Dominion government 
officials are learning th« value of the 
Central Employment and Relief bureau 
Is shown in the request for Information 
sent to Dr. J. J. Millar to-day. to know 
what machinists he can supply for 
employment at the National Steel Car 
company, it Hamilton, Ontario. Infor
mation la being gathered on this point, 
and will be wired lat« to-day to Ot

Dr. Millar Is able to note a further 
contribution to the funds of the bur 
eau, and will welcome any additional 
contribution to the objects which the 
bureau has In hand.

A meeting of the executive has been 
called for Wednesday evening, at 
which the organisation of a permanent 
committee will be effected, as * 
chairman selected. Allusion will 

de to the land clearing ach 
which has already been discussed, and 
upon which the committee should 
shortly be la a position to proceed with 
the scheme.

CANDIDATES NAMED.

The Liberals In the Slocsn riding 
have nominated C. F. Nelson and 
D. Willson wlU carry U»e Liberal colors 
In tbs fight to wage in Rosslsnd. Both 
are strong men and will give the Con 
servatlvs candidates an Interesting 
time.

LOCAL NEWS

d
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te place on Tuee- 
rrom the late reel- 
kick from Christ

9 IN BED

Passed Away 
Wee Well

d-tln

i morning at 11.SI 
lied to put In an 
the hotel during 
hie friends went 
m to see if there 
with him. Upon 
row MeLelland in 
Ion found that he

Printing—When you want It and 
how you want It. Sweeney-McConnell, 
Limited, Printers, Stationers and Book
binders, lbll-IS Langley,

* it W
English Mail.—A big English mall 
.me In this morning consisting of It 
kgs of letters, 101 baskets of news

papers and 17 baskets of parcel post. 
The mall left England on March II. 

too.
Easter Ceneeet,—An Easter concert 

and dance will be held at Mete hoe In 
hall on Easter Monday. April I. Sev 
oral vocalists have promised to help.

* * *
Leaves fee East.—Owing to the seri

ous illness of C. H. Hunt, of London. 
Ontario,- his daughter. Mrs Douglas 
Hunter left for the east on Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. Hunter accompanied 
her as far as Seattle.

A * *
Chapters in Charge.—The following 

chapters of the I. O. D. WL will be In 
charge at the Temple building this 
week: Monday, Camoeun; Tuesday. 
Navy league; Wednesday. Florence 
Nightingale; Thursday, Lady Douglas; 
Saturday, Esquimau.

* * *
Bela ef Week.—A sale of work will 

be held by the Ladles' AM of 
lands Methodist church. Ooeworth 
rond, on Wednesday at S.SS p. m 
There will be homo-made bread, cakes, 
and candy, as well as suitable gifts for 
Hester. Afternoon tees will bn nerved. 

* * *
Welsh Binging Rehearsal. — The 

Welsh choir will rehears* at the First 
Baptist church, corner of Quadra and 
Yetee streets, to-morrow (Tuesday) 
evening, at I O'clock. Welsh people 
are urgently requested to attend.

» * *
Will Be Gratefully Received.— 

Friends of the Jubilee hospital are 
aaked to remember that flowers and 
Plants will he most gratefully received 
at the hospital on Thursday or Friday 
for the Easter decoration of the chapel 
and wards.

A * *
Struck by Aute.—Chun Tuck, » 

Chinaman, was struck by an automo
bile this afternoon at 1.10 o’clock at 
the corner of Government and Herald

more familiarly 
as "Jerry," had
r years. He was
> and a nattvu of strata He wan badly shaken up.

was taken to the Royal Jubilee hot 
bnMjr be held. pltal In the patrol wagon. Tuck triad

Coal?
We alone eontent in delivering the best Coal 
elude s type of service that means solid comfort 

customers.

—we in
to our

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Caned las Collieries (Dun

PHONES 149 AND 622. OFFICE:
»ulr) Mines, Ltd.
788 FOET STREET

to dodge the motorcar and the driver 
applied the brakes. The car skidded 
Into the Chinaman and knocked > blip 
down.

☆
Do It New»—Only a few daye re

main in which te § en the voters’ 
list in time far the May revisien. Every 
man eligible te vets should waste ns 
time In registering. Every fa
cility Is sffsrod at the Liberal head
quarters, Jeune black, Cormorant 
street.

tr <r ☆
Sorvioo Resumed.—Through train 

service between Squamlsh and Llllooet 
has now been resumed by the Pacific 
Orest Eastern. The service was dis
continued for a short time owing to 
thr damagB doss m t— Câpilànfl
bridge by the swollen stream,

* * *
Wipers’ Easter Week Special.—Half 

ton of Honey Butter Toffee at 10 
cents per pound, regular price, SO 
cents. Manufactured from honey and 
butter purchased locally. You can 
safely give Wipers' candles to your 
children as they are absolutely free 
from adulteration; our gold and silver 
medals and diplomas awarded for 
quality only prove this statement. 
Wiper A Co., The People's Confection 
ers. 111# Douglas street 

6 ft f
Elected Benehere. — The following 

have been elected benchers of the Law 
society for the ensuing year. EL V. 
Bod well, K. C.; B. P. Davis, K. C.; O. 
E. C. Borhould, K. C.; Sir Charles H. 
Tupper. K. C.; W. C. Moresby; L. O. 
McPhllllpe, K. C.; J. H. Senkler, K. C.; 
R. T. Elliott K. C.; A. P. Luxton. K. C.

;™~.... ..........* ......
Lasting FsHewsd SI Me.—Immediate

ly after the terrible slide at the Brit
annia mlnee last week, a number of 
aliens employed at the camp. Indulged 
In looting. The provincial police, 
however, succeeded in stopping the 
work, and are now investigating all 

of looting which have been re
ported.

* * *
Held General Meeting.—A general 

meeting of the Victoria Mutual Loan 
and Butiding society wttl be held on 
Wednesday at the K. of C. hall, Fbrt 
street, at I p. m., for the purpose of 
adopting and approving the account, 
supplying members with Information, 
and also approving the actions of the 
directors, and In voting the ten per 
cent, interest under the powers of the 
directors contained in rule II.

March 25. at hi* home, 13S8 Walnut 
■treat, took place on Saturday after
noon from the Sands "Funeral chapel. 
Thera was an unusually big attendance 
of relatives and friends, and Rev. kohl. 
Cameron conducted the Impressive ser
vices. The hymns sung were "Abide 
With Me," and "Till He Comes." 
"Shall We Gather at the River V being 
sung as the casket was being lowered 
Into the grave. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. J. Healings, E. Hewlings. J. 
Lesuéur, J. Foster, R. Bagshawe and 
J. W. Breese.

If a passenger finds a parcel In a rail
way carriage which has hern left there 
by some other passenger, who afterwards 
falls te claim 44,-4h* purest becomes tho 
property of the finder and net of the 
railway company In whose carriage It

Westholme
Grill

Entire Change #1 Programme 
Commencing Te-night 

MISS NONA AND ROSE LA BELLE
"The Song Bird and Planiste" 

MIBB LA MAR 
Character Song

ADDED ATTRACTION

Gerald E. Griffs
"Ireland's Sweetest Singer"

THE BRIGHT SPOT IN TOWN

NOTICE

In the Matter ef

• tsrle, ft. Er-t*""----- '■—------—
A Meeting of Creditors will be hHd I* 
IS office of Bod well * Lawson. Barrier 

_jre. 911 Government street, on Tueeday. 
the Wl) day of Mdteh. at 4.» p. hr. 

LAWRENCE ARTHUR WALKER,

ADVERTISING SUIT
Employee Advertieed Theatre Business 

i. Without Knowledge ef Hie 
Employer.

Lorenso J. Quagllottl was sued In 
the county court this morning for |2S. 
being a charge made by the Dlggbn 
Printing Company for advertising for 
the Variety theatre in the programme 
of the Pantages theatre. Harold M 
Dtggon. for the plaintiff firm, said he 
had received the order for the adver
tising from Q. Murdock, whom he said 

manager of the Variety theatre. 
Mr. Quagllottl denied that Mr. Mur 
dock was his manager, and said he 
managed all his five theatres himself. 
Mr-_ Murdock had beau hla, book 
keeper, and la now' hla moving picture 
operator.

Mr. Murdock threw some light oi 
the matter by admitting having con 
traded for the advertising but said he 
did so on hla own account aa a specu 
1st Ion. Business had been bad at the 
theatre and he thought he would do 
eome advertising, and If It turned out 

ell he would notify Mr. Quagllottl 
If business continued bad the adver
tising was to have been at hla risk. 
Witness said he told this to Mr. Dig 
gon at the time he took the advertis
ing. but Mr. Dtggon In hla evidence, 
denied It. The contract, the witness 
said, was for one month, but the house 

d In two weeks after the adver 
Using began.

Judge Lampman.gave Judgment for 
the defendant, Mr. Quagllottl.

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
A well-known tody member of the 

contresntlon ot the Metropolitan 
church phased away yesterday morn 
In* at the as» of 61 years In the person 

■ Mra. George J. Jones, of H*7 Cham 
bare street. Mrs. Jones has been a 
resident of Victoria for 66 yeara/ and 
previously to that time resided for two 
roars I» Vancouver. She was a native 

Flora, Ontario, contins want In early 
life. She to survived hr a brother, 

J. Moore, and a slater, Mrs. Ritchie, 
well aa by her husband. Belonging 
a well-known family here, her death 

will be widely felt. "The funeral takes 
Piece to-morrow afternoon at t o'clock, 
from thé tote r.aldinm. Rev. Dr. Scott

The funeral of the let. Walter W.
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rent eevte deai vita.U* m*U*t» ai-
In the summons.

Premia for OeSTART ON APE -»*#1 till pewer ta tondu»! the oper-
Hieifli eW, W1 Benefit of Canada’s “Big Interestsit tumult.

the board at |b* J mag
to k hr u to aw
the dlreeton had differ'ta
the conduct of the com fatty. Arnold BY » P. GADSB Yree Issued in Italjtf Public* First Stage in- Proceedings 

i Started, hy Dominion Trust 
Liquidator

waa all-powerful. 
Were dealinated ttion of Military News 

ProhibitedI.C. COPPER MOVES IIP STREIWRH PHENOMENAL
in. detie ruru excel Hi DlIiiLLIIlM vIllL

with him -here.' ender .Ottawa, Match <t—“A Qermrn pol- 
h* Sir Wfefrltt Laurier had a*ld. 
Torpedoing the British préférence at

Oeorgf Foster's claaalo etfurt at 
day before. Sir George approacl 
the subject in the spirit of a phll

authority and If they refused to fla 
weal they would her* been dlamia 
by him The Olreegera did aethhil 
gardera tend anything that wag ginuiomiDU iruiiicr llli ilulOnlA LnANut That Ip tie* la theirRome. March I*. portera akin. The British preference

Is Ms chilblain. He doesn’t like any
th* effect on the ml pint as of wade 
and commerce. He looks hack at title
fleece, gntty strife ever gl* shoulders

ISEPH MARTIN TO understand It, that they knew noth'upon the publics!lUtwv of uiHUary note 
tn July m kas bVgMarch II FURNISH PARTICULARSby ayonrt

features in to«af Marited Gen
erally Hellish am#

Schwab ism Up Twelve » hudgpt„ tod tehsJtot
Tha tthf P«* dans affairs tr•ether ttoeUkAeads to |ook after tha 

Affairs <ip the company. None éf th» 
transactions that ruined the. company

now. on It's war. io affair» from a higher stonePoints from Opening; Motor Eaiurdfeir. The yybMcatkm le pi that were ièt Jfeoro b* the
Vancouver, March IS.—The first 

alif ease nee proceed ftga 
Instituted fey LlquUInfor Andrew gtegr- 
art again at the former director» of the 
Dominion Trust company was fought 
out In supreme court chambers this 
morning before Chief justice Hunter.

Stocks Advance hlblted of Information regarding nought debate nr* unchained again andEnlivened beta—wherever there Is a point to bdwere passed en by the advisory board 
i.nUI after they hat bee* put through , 
ÜSfc-XmuI* Then ^eHhid the bbefd 
ratify them. He had nntfeefity to 
denw out the whole of the company's ! 
—Busy, an# we cot show that at times

movement» or asstgrunegte sedfed fbr the party he scores it But
or thé àrmy. T^ny ot aerial forces, Of
even of soldiers and tailors»

I The prohibition Includes arrange* 
mentt made for the tcaaspqrtatlon of 

I naval and military force* the sanitary 
conditions of troops er sailors, as w»H 
as details regarding armament pro»- 
vided on all works of defence. Evpi 
scientific discussions of military quae-

Sit Robert took Afar Wilfrid', epi
gram as a challenge and proceeded 
to rip things ope* Ha did’ Its daltber- 
•tcly. In spW of the heat engender
ed in him he read his peroration and 
that peroration contained most of the 
bombnheiia. It wag carefully type
written, because be wanted the. morn
ing papers to get It right. It Is his

■ an old hand and even Tom White caw 
I learn a few tricks from Foster's de-
■ tached wwr of putting things.

•' “What% the use ?*• Sir flenrgo sreme 
1 to eay. "However, here are the rea- 
1 BOOB- You nyi take >*» or leave ’em— 
« I don't care which/' And with that he 

toasoi oft a souple of hours of sheer 
\ flaahfh

®eul and. a peroration like the sun. 
setting behind the Laurentlan hills. 
Y*k Foster’s is the golden tongue yet.

The strong qualities acted at Saturday's 
Ureston were almost precisely the same 
|p-«lay. Broadening tactics were more 
^iphaslsed in B. C. Copper, taking the 
Mbe from Granby, which Utter Issue sc-
tpally «old aa high aa 14 Mi Boeton, fol- ... -----» -----------
Igwlng th* adjournment of the local stock earn» charoqler aa when th* ito* 
•change. ram from St t* It,» week a* an ago

Portland and Athabasca ware Individu- oth.r aneeleWM showed notable strength 
nftty bullish In tendency, and each showed OrnrraJ Motors gaming ever toon points 
a* attached support widen «ally held up 
recent advances adored. Buyer* pushed, 
their roquirewienta In Rambler Cariboo,
Mit no share* war* shewn for sale

featured no

(.By F. W. Stevenaoa A Co.)
New Tack. March »^B*traordlnatp I 

strength wan wttnemad I* Bethlehem | 
Steel Opening Manage at two PSlgta. 
that*, waa a quick advance of twelve del
ta»» » share. The Han waa worthed. to 
no espeetol wewo, baying being of matt

used In his private speculations, One 
property he bought for S270.0M he made 
the Domihku Trust rnmnaay trustee 
of. and * It so,eon mortgage of five per

tin. K. C. la to furnish the enact par
ticulars upon Which

» a____ hla Charge* against eachIlona come -SUtik-A darly paid t'Mt'iltai urentfem-criticism of the army or navy. of the cempany's fund. We say that
gat them aJI le—It wUI Mia director» warn guilty of ilfeas- heca*ae publia opiate* mental gat 

too tong n start.
Th» actual Hostilities consisted of 

a remark that Germany, would prob
ably leva a upper ted the proposal» of 
»lr WHIWd laurier of two years ago
more heartily than they would the 
proposals of the Borden government. 
Th ■ pro Tier followed It up with a 

from * Hamburg news-

take months to get each particular lossSAYS THAT MEMBERS •ece In Voting owe y their power* In*Arrived at—1 I CAW ^*•4 of looking after the affairs of
•eeond suit for eUafeawooer 
•d Mr. Marti» to the Judge.

**Mo,M replied lbs court. "I 
fundamental low of Justice

the company tlA on»tests amount mt accumulated
buying order! over the week-end give I be 
Hat a healthy appearance and Interner 
tionalF, with Canadian Pacific In the 
lead, struck higher levai».

mgh. Low Bid.

Ivea. Thé only duty
•hoy seem to have performed waa. toARE NOT UNANIMOUSCoronation am) «Heeler allow their names to ha used le Ip refresh activity. these untortuente depositors and erefl- 
tora to put their money Into th* com-
*•?(“

Mr. Merlin

thAt no
Hackblrd Syndicate
R C. Refining Co.

•Iw> dealta a capper Co. Amal Copper TO «H quotation _
popor which pris»M»lhlf MMftfa 4ftfo
little about Canadla» ppBtlep as tier- L 

paper, usually do. At nil ' 
was % long wmy to Tip- , 
to apeak, huh being deter- ] 
get the cat on the Jump ( 
►r naftrrally didn't ABow K 
iat the editorial was two

You- can’t hav,Io», C. J; Geherty Makes 
Statement About Work of 
Election Laws Committee

Coronation Gold war without paying
£- .. - -T dl*f tor ayale *»ve

■mtnifi through our disasters.
Buj this graceful aophtotry did no< 

atond him In aa good stead with the' 
British Frefeewica, Me- ww» fern» a llt- 
itto wonh about their arguing that 
there couldn't have- boo* a British 
Preference If it hadn't been for pw>-
Iv/.*0.! Whke 11 »• mush as |o,any 
that If protection takes a third of the 
burden off the mother country free 
tirade could be two-thirds crueller by 
taking If nil off

Frank Carroll contributed a bright 
thawkt to th. donate when fee rev- 
marked that If Premier Borden and 
sir George Foster bad stood by the 
naval policy of lm to which they 
had both subscribed there would' 
h*»—, kro— no- need of these recrimin
ations. He went on to any that If 
tfeo government wanted another naval 
b—ttto they could get It atmort alt* 
minute by anklng. It would nqt b* 
gecessary to. leave, cacda

After which Carvell turned 
tontla* l* Premier Borden s

■ will jut*
tha character Of the taveatmeeta which 
tils company’s funds were used to

Ht; (TUsdftCoks Co. Ice Securities
Lucky Jlw Woe
McCliiMvray Coal Smelting a few items. I suppose thA» If we 

get judgment for ll.000.V06 against 
tp»rh director that will preMp well close 
them ■p,’’ repMeg Mr. Merlin ckaer- 
fully.
* LfAvq to appeal against the order 
of the court this morning on technteèl 
grounds wwn refused by the elder Jus
tice. who, In denying the request of 
W. B. A Ritchie. K C. counsM for It 
L. Reid, * said: *There may be some

a- . ». ------ - -WCniiit ml OOJWIIWI, OUI BUSitSInilfT
justice, which Is all ^ am concerned 
With, Is done hjt having each Side filly 
bcniOe* •

Mr. Mtchlv fend contends* through
the hearing that the summons should 
have stated fg|*y the grounds of al
leged misfeasance In detsdk end fgil-

perary.Musset Gold Amn. Tel. % Tel. iat us
lion to technicalm m leal objections Against 

pvncoedlasa, said thattore of the
R. * o TM 7» T*| Ottawa, Much 2t-Th*t the. mem- 

I bera of th# special committee on elec
tion law» are not unanimous f» «egard 

I to th» proposal to give the Crane Mise 
I to the Canadian soldiers at the fWmt, 
was announced In tha house this morn- 
tny lv Roi C. J. Doherty* minister of 

I JuetiOA who added that It had been 
decided to leave the matter to the 
house for a definite decision.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked If the war 
I office had been communicated with In 
regard to the matter.

Mr. Doherty replied that timed had 
not been any communication with 
the war office.

An effort will be made to bring about 
the prorogation of the house by Satur
day night.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier drew tfeo. at-

a#. Mr. Reid waa not a director, and 
till a eon* 
He argue*

Snowstorm ...... .
Stewart M. A D.............
STecan 'Star ........
B. 8. Island Creamery

B. R. T.
ICS 1«8J 164Ç. P- R- aidera Vie time afterward. „v „ r . 

**t tea- prtfeia facie raaa> he# her* 
mmto out to W strut * further Inautoy. 
ft *. Macdonald, fur tun
atoo urg'd that hla client had barn 

- «fetif w «treato, nftay rh, passage 
Of the resolution complained of.

*“ ~ for James Stark, said

Central Leather *è *H *1
C 4 0.

irt Land C.„ M. A SL P. M »
Colo. Fuel A Iron m hi n

m 2S| as
Island Investment tion. Motors 12R 123 1M}
Union Club <deh.J Ooodriob Ml »
P. C. Tunnels 1MI UM l»M

wet- We elk ntAthabasca Oil ......... .......... ...» M

DAY'S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

». ». Ore otfe.
meeting n* tar da H waa

lotas Wtra, peel. tw"rosir wml
Maxwell Motor ■ufeonqno’iUy relicved by eorrespoedlng
Moi. Petroleum 714 71» 71 ro who errasES prices fur the neewtotie* of HI* Tha
M.. St. P. * S. S. M house taker all that for granted. ButMo. Pacific Whan you talk of n blow to th* Bri--Winnipeg wheat Nat. LeadMarch ».Winnipeg, 584 &• and Independent suit
Nevada (’One. hidtotfua! dirooto*IS IS IS^tyffn qgened unchanged to 1|C higher. has on Canadian loyally you're getting«0» Ml TO

T: C TO S5| TO I «ration pfi Wtr When6f counsel ft# the flqutdntor. that theM. P. M>rn—the aeven and * h*lf per ccntjSir WUtrl* UarlWnmi m nor provtoualy proceedings by summons feorteontal Incrcam tn the-tariff. Th» 
•ember for Cnti.éew had found It 
iworkln* pretty well already. Bel h» 
t» Montreal the other day he had oc- 
uanibn to buy some spark plugs. 014 
M<x-k they were but the merchant

on tie» Britishimp mTO Nlimite until HI» freer
j- H. Burnham Does Not De-
ttgr» ta Usus i|au«| D—I-----ht----otww tv novf? naYai rTvlcCTiun
provided for Canadiaii Coaat

near the close. Tredtng wee tight; with
out any stirring news from the other elds 
of the Atlantic a waiting attitude pro-

lubntanttol justice to each of the da-to til Wl Ilk. shout a tari» which In now three 
points higher than that of tit* Untied 
Stair», but It waa evident that the

twelve to the fendants.
Do, preZ There <u * large array of counselStuds baker Corpa. chief bone of contention waa to hr the 

British preference. The pita of Sir 
Wilfrid1» case was It) tala sentence: 
“Four years ago yoo wouldn’t let ua

ih Martin. K, C.fog the era*jot thta he donated if the house wouldV. P.4» important ln»uiry Me estait was 
■sported during the last hour of tha mar- 
hat. and. Influenced titer " 
etiewethened near the close.

feared a» Ifer theU. g. Ruhhar Ot id ! be able to Hno fey Biator,
V. g. Steel «I theUtah- Coppera «un

GM*** Merrh 1».-During thiatr George Foster said that It was 
still hoped that the business would he 
concluded before end of week. He had 
given notice calling for an adjoutp-

Wcstiaghauaa won’t let us buy from Great Britain." 
In other wop-ds protection had us going 
■nd coming. That wâs a dangerous 
argument and It had to be answered 
even It the risk of upsetting the apple

7». 7ft- TO
Granby tBoston) TOt/**1

% % %A good Inquiry for all grade* of oats, feut will flnfi♦Wrrtnga were light all round, 
j ftas waa quiet. In es port lines there 
wAs no new business. t

fhe total number-ef tnepectlone on gat- 
kafi.tf were 4M cars, ee agalnef Mfc care 
|ugt year, and In sight to-day were 70»

QUOTATIONS STRONG AT 
FINISH OF PIT MARKET

they bau-e gone up fifteen per cent.— 
that being se. cn and n half for the 
goveepment and seven- and a half 
tor tha dealer. These tariff increas- 
an a** Ilk*, the quality of mercy they 
are tarte* blessed— theg Wees him 
that gives and him that takes. Sim-

ment over easier in hojie that the f|i)al 
I touchee could be put on the business 
of the session on Hgterday, if not ha

lf ore. . - , „
-Member» on both aide», he raid, were 

opposed tq * long Easier adjournment. 
In reply ta a further question by „Slr

Whereupon air Robert proceeded to 
answer tt In hie own way, obviously 
under advice of counsel, and with the-By F. W. Stevenson * Co.) '

Chl.ago, March to.—Tlla wheat m* 
yielded to niece b-illlali feeling tty.

ItMUrto ho brood by the oppooUlon to
Winnipeg wheat- futures closed no. to

-taring that the sooner the governmentWilfrid 1-sutler, the acting government 
leader promised that tha last batch of 
sapalamoatary estimates would be 
brought-down to-morrow.

Hon. B. B. Bien din Introdu- ed three
[hffli MW to ■■«»* 1ht dtellttltnui

aa* following several selling drives prise, 
rlagad family at twe to three cent» he- 
vaees tram tn tarter for the earlier op
tion». (feearnncee were large an* the
visible supply showed a good dee ream

closed, to- la to. toe her •o» to the reentry and knocked ont tha'"There are two or three of Lite dp 
racism who. are dead.-whose aiccptora 
I suppose can only be proceeded 
against by writ," «aid Mr. Martin In 
opening. He meatkmed Fete* Lynil, 
vrhoee «ataoutarë had teiegraphed Mr.

Wheat- Ope* near.
•aid he ... ___ ^ wcwv.nre.er arege gnn or use tarnr owt-Isorter uT'TL 8tt' WUrrtd «b. Finance Minister White knew of It
^ur|*r„“? h"i,toulenanta egging the bwt dM not use It. The horrid Sagtao 

up lfl tbe. dicectihn of th* .was preserved 1er the heel demreethm 
of the truce end won <initially touch
ed off by the prerater. A* Ur as I 
remember tha argument, it.was that 
Great Brltai* gets a bigger preference 
than ever because aha gats * preference 
on a greater aggregate ot Imports than 
•he did under the old arrangement, but 
1 can't be aura of this because the 
notoe of conflict waa deepening. Be
side* It's mighty hard to prove that 
you’re doing England a good turn by 
giving her *ve per cent, the worst ‘of

anprheo-taera feting y m tbmE establishment of • t'aaorttoB away. He 
was aorry to sou the gpycrûment air 
lowing Itself to take wbi-l small steps

to a Belgian, had net been served, and It had tehee In thin dlmetie*. The Ida . 
U O. McPhtUtpe. K.C, hi» aellelto* waa „f „ ,v.-.dk.- Mvy was p-y-on

and then lower. land Revenu, act. Tfeo first provide» s«l»r hla, and the retailer his- the 
ultimate consumer paying all three. 
At least that'» the remorseless way? 
Carvell figures it out There 1» al
ways a great deal of aqutrmlng on the 
government aide when Frank Carvell! 
trots out these wise astwa and modern: 
Instances. Doctor Michael Clark la 
another reaeoner who put» thing» no 
well that number sixteen Is crowded 
to a wold contradicting him.

; R B. Bennett delivered a ritproaring 
-imperial speech wljich kept the stal- 

‘ ‘ He loot*

Whaat-Wmrt+y
1» #n*l 121| lift' till

Sept
the twoprovides for th#. appointment ofCorn—

œa ............................................i*2 iwi
0Mh prices: Wheat—l Kor., 14«L 2 (fqr . 

MB 1 Nor . 144; No. 4 13ft: No. 5. ttt|; No.
#, Wl. feed. 125i

•ats 2 C. W , 6^; 3 C. W . 8ft. extra 1 
•rod TO: « feed. 571; 2 toed. 56*.

TOriey-No. J. 75; No. 4 «ft Vttù. ft
Sax 1 N W.-fSrr J75J; No. I C. W «,

% X %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET., 

(By F. W Stevenson A Ce.)
Open. H»e IM+ Cfe»oe 

lop ..... wit 1455 ia«2. lAOeU
tffey ................. 9 86 9.6* 9 66 9.67-54
$36 ........... 9.90 10.00 9.86 9 TO»
Cat .......... 10 24 19.31 19.lt 19.17 18
Coe ........... 10 45 ft 4P ft» ft 86-37

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

TOw York, March 2» -Lead fin»,- fit 16 
ftdC apeitei nominal. Tft -dkilw»nd nom- 
tnal. Hon lots. |ft Copper firm; eiec- 
trftylfc 116 62^615 75; easting. $16 2*061650. 
Oftfetsal. Iron steady; Ne. 1 Npr.. TO.3TO 1 
SW; Ne. J. I14TO14.60; No. 1 So,... $1375 
TON*. No. 2. H3.76TOU.ft

% ft *>6
NEW YORK SUGAR

Raff York. March 29.—tftw

1$* department by order-In-doimeil, and 
the third provides for the shipment in 

5* bond to Halifax and Vnncowvor of
Sir Wilfrid

advice of thefor wwrehtpo.
thought, tyr Wilfridit s ft.ST T7.17 MAt

«» 1»m itei Itf7, Robert intoning the menuthe views of those •It <m thta at*.Lard— warts pounding their desk a. 
himself for a while In admiration for 
(torinan kuitur aa it waa before the 
war brought out Its bad petnta, 
especially for its achievement» aa a 
high tariff country, but ha cam# back 
ultimately to hla faverlta tut and

r»attirera and waving the old flag In10.» 10.30 ion mo sou." said Mr. Marti», "I have seen

1 nothing ta suggest that any of these di
rector* have beene su^Uy of criminal

highly turcuient-wo 1016 10.* 1060
showed wheretat Ifeb country with two

!d where wo were after• haul* be without * navy.
mu 1035 10.30 my and. please God, we’n

8o spakeshow where we are again.proceed Inga We charge them with 
'breaches of trust ef a kind that In- 
volves *o moral discredit. Ho far aa I 
can aa. none of them has dona any
thing Intentionally wrong- They have 
been guilty only of neglect.

"Serious leases have arisen owing to 
t heir total and complete failure aa di
rectors. They allowed the lata mas- 
aging director to deal with this com
pany and Its sarurtttoa ss If they were

the premier, and everybody knew thatMAKING RAPID RECOVERY.
he was edging up to the great esplo-

Reported That Austro-German 
Armies in Carpathians and 
Hungary Are in Full Retreat

When It came it caused no sur-Toronto, March 29—Major-Gen. Stefje 
*• * ported to-day to bo making rapid 
recovery. He will bo ont of tfeo 
hospital in another week. He wllk not 
suffer any III erects from his injury 
and will bo abio tc take command Of 
the Secomh Contingent.

prise. The oppeoltie» took, I» pfeAto
would fool

►t TO odl fete
ntien. L

Macdojtald, of Pic toy, struck some 
sturdy blows at a war budget which

put. thnyrift Uk
pretended to raise money for war-and 
handed the proceeds to tfeo tariff 
beneficiary. Arthur Melghen split ati* 
the hairs that were left on- the gpvern-

efeelllns distance otf tfeoare all men of high standing in the
iunity, and*it Is a painful duty forCASUALTIES AMONG 

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
mo to hare to proceed against men meet.- yi6.eee.ese: artillery, trees

the esMtltor-general has an neeta 
mind nul never aggpars to better ad
vantage titan when the h*lm are, very 
thta and the splitting deUeata.

After a last flourish on the truni-

kR refined steady: cut loaf. MM; 
eraehed. M TO; mould A. 36.36; cuba», 16.16; 
(•XX powdered. M.06; powdered, 16. fine 
granotated «5.SO: diamond A. *M; ron-

and metal Ufa. I won Id be raftered if 
It were possible for them tn answer the 
chargee, end army means. wUI he placed
nt the disposal ■

Pouring two years had been comparable to 
that of Nero Addling white Rome 
burned. A-atop on the wrist perhaps 
tott It rankled, with air Robert 

Another pofelt on which the premier 
ronde himself clear to an almost 
alarming degree wap that he didn't 
propose to take any advice from the 
Liberale on the subject of the tariff. 
Sir Wilfrid's complaint that the gov
ernment bad not taken him Into Ua 
confidence on Its war policy waa the 
causa of a spirited duel betweefe Sir 
Robert and Sir Wilfrid, who look the

GENERAL VON KLUCK
SLIGHTLY- WOUNDED

Ottawa, March 26.—The following
of counsel to aeaiat 

Item to meet tfeo charges."
"The charge» are four-fold," said. 

Mr. Martin, who proceeded to narrate 
tfeo history of tfeo company e charter. 
He pointed out tfeat though the Do
minion charter granted In INS gave 
no power to accept deposits and the 
clause added In the provincial charter 
c4 ltts hM been- objected to by the 
mtoleter of Justice at Ottawa and 
struck out by-the provincial legislature

4M*tb: Marsh
26, No. 16637, i.vatg Robert G. Carter.

SCHOONER HELPLESS;
AID BEING RUSHED

at Sarum Isolation hospital, with moti
on St Patrick’s day In therWre-’TOTO*'Ingftle. Next of Alex. (Tarter, a straight party vote

Miuek, tha. Of government1» majority was forty-five.Princes, Pate — Wounded: No. 17,|P«*» neaUfted In the Ruaalsn occupa. 
Private Philip (to* reported wounded Uv” Bttaaawa. AUPOlylufe». ÜBÇ*

1 Al-Komarnik and OkeMeaa. and. also 
the ImpePlant railroad town» ef.Nertg 
tiartileld and Savtdnlk.

The Buaelan advance entered th* 
port her* oujakirta qf Ssvfdnik Sundays 
It mat a determined resistance and waa 
compelled to retira and await the mats 
force. *-r --------- v------—-tee------- j

Ban Fran- l,oo, March -With aid 
(glow rushed to her from two <Wf. rent 
worts In California, It to said that th* 
dtr, m schooner O. Si. Clark, which Is 
fnlpleaa several hundred mjtoa from, 
Bmt after having broken a tail-shaft.

I* too early dare e# tha war, bee tree#
OBJECT TftlNCAEASE

IN FREIGHT RATES• Cowan A va, Todmorden, Toronto.
■thirteenth Battalion—Woundodi Ne. 

46391. Private Deltyrt Mart Towle.
__ ____ ________ . admitted'|p NO. IjCtoaMral hospital,

tom hr located and d«elated eométthie Rouen. March 28, wjih.gqpahop.wound 
jpaaoraow. The Clark's plight waej in nose. Next of kin. Misa Mary A en 
taa-H known by Mate WeAlllater and Terris. Rprlnwhlll, N. ft. 
tour members of the ship’s crew, who Blrteenth Battallop—Killed In no- 
to»' bed Port Ban I.ul.i HaitadM after- tto*: March IS, No. 38608, Private 
«torn after a hazardous trip of eight John Tom bull Neat eg kin. Bliaahefh 
dwyl to a small boat. Tnmbull, toother), Hampshire Mills,.
.The salvage tug laqua airswdy later oat.

The condition of too general I* de-
•crlbed aa rati.factory.

(round that boosting tiu tariff wasn't
Faria. March The Franeh hauls.

- Ships Buffreo and Oauioia which anew 
badly damaged by the. fire of the Turk
ish. batteries In. the bomtedinuU ef 
the Dardanelles forts by. the allied 
fleet o* March It. hat. left fee Took», 
a French naval base. .to be repaired in 
the dry dock there, accruing to a special 
dispatch from Athena No attack waa 
made I* the strait* 8under, the dis

playing the game. Mr lufactuierg to-dayBtopufBCt Otera
the Itamtotenthing etwee t hie. flacal peoeramnw 

which waa hie own secret If sir Wil
frid bad been present -bee if 
aqueeaing the last drop o« 
tariff he would probably tiu 
feted. AL loaat he mould ton 
tota't cricket, and Bhr Beta 
that.. A* any rate tha «a: 
tmtid hardly Invito RJg WM

ITALIANS ON MARCH.

Basel. Hwltaerland. March 3».~ Sev
eral Italian ' regiments of. Infantry So- 
parted suddenly from Como to-day.

ire Inter-

’• A ,<tK it ia-dJaputad that thto.eqi 
th* took dapeelto. uatlb th* day 14 

**cw tto- deer* l can . adjourn the h 
«hat i* here th* matter ptooed «

-le» t»m» toe
•aa «ferai* lIce, hot ti«today on the aameqaw. Ttto *;At*HeMi6r* ■tiurrry:

erift - www#...wnder- TtiMNt lwi^to-th». ttotosjud*..II*. ware a*. «wwwIcb roaet late* to-day. trian frontier.e* Off tte wan in. to Mr toad conalroetlo»

aiiess-

yf 77
ass?

IB10

utoto «IitièitstapAitoFtfUnraf iy*tor-
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Is Always Cheapest
Smarter BootsIt never pays to save mossy la foodstuffs by taking poor quality. Tabs 

no chances deal with iis regularly and you will save money directly and In* 
directly. Our policy Is consistently solid for parity and quality and our 
prices are always lowest.
FOR THE BEST, TASTIEST, BIOOEST HOT CROSS BUNS FOR OOOO 

FRIDAY. LEAVE ORDERS NOW.
Blue Arses Butter, special. 3 I he. j Quaker Canned Vegetables, per

for ............................................ 11.00 I tin.......................... ..........................tOe

Phone 3310
These new Boot styles are correct 
to the last detail. Patent Button 
Shoes with Stack and colored top-a. c. per tin.
pings; Lace Shoes with colored 
tops. They fit well and add the 
finishing touch to the spring suit.

Dix! H. Robs & Company

Liquors. M.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas St Phone

PHONE 890E •SI ESQÜIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO EASTER
OPENING
DISPLAYS

Pay, Crain, Fleur, and Poultry Foods
THE CLAYSHIP

CHANDLERS
Detachable MotorMill Minins.

VANCOUVER LIBERALS Logging and

THE EXCHAI6E Let us demonstrate this wonderful
pllee of every de- little motor for row-boats or

ecrlpUoa.PHONE 11W. It Is undoubtedlyTO CHOOSE CANDIDATES on theT1S PORT ST.
market

Spring Cleaning That
Furniture Repairs or Esc hangs* Monday and TuesdayBooks Exchanged.

March 29th and 30thMeeting To-night at Terminal 
City; E, D. Barrow Nomin

ated in Chilliwack '

Snip C handle rb <K,2 Street
WISEMAN A CO.

ADC-GENERALAORI CULTURAL.
HONKERS AND VALUER*

(Art:, ted). Sylmtff's Hengirlm Braid FlourtAwo awo isTA-r*-'Atrigrrs
To-morrow night the Liberal partySales oengurted en I per cent. be*. In Vancouver wUI hold 111 nominating 

convention In Pender Hall. Thin de- 
clnlon wan arrived at. at an executive 
meeting Saturday night. It will finish 
up the nominating bualneaa and bring 
to an end all the conjecturing and

fW-l B. C. Permanent Lean Suildlng, BEAimtlll EXHIBITS very pleasing programme of orchestral 
numbers during the afternoon and 
evening, providing the music also for 
the exquisite “Danse a Trois" so ar
tistically conceived by and carried out

making the presentations:
Class 1—One dosen yellow trumpet 

daffodils, Mrs. H. H. Jones."
Class J—Qne dozen short 

daffodils. Mrs. Bowper.
Class 4—One dosen bi-o< 

trumpet daffodils. Miss Lena Bone.
Class 7-Bowl of star daffodils, Mr* 

Has all.
Class 9—Bowl of daffodils, mixed 

varieties. Miss Bone
Class 14—Collection 

Mrs. Mottefshead.
Class II—Collection 

Mrs. B. H. Smith.
Class 17-Collection 

Mrs. O. A. Turner.
Class It—Basket of spring flowers, t 

Mrs. H. _H. Jones; *. Miss Ivy Martin
Class *1—Best twelvs specimens ol 

wild lilies. Miss Heatherbell.
Class 82—Special competition to* 

schools, with special prizes. Collection 
of wrltd flowers, only twelve of each to 
be shown, native orchid* excepted, 1, 
9t. George's school; 2, George Jay 
school.

Class 26—Floral design for table 
decoration. 1, Mrs. H., B. Jackson; 2, 
Miss B. Richards; S, Mfs. C. E. Wilson,

Guaranteed the best on the market at, per sack »*.»Vidtorla B. C.
Tel. 4» •YLverre» pbco co. 7N Yatee

trumpet

AT DAFFODIL SHOWFOR SALE guessing that has been going on sines under the direction of Mrs. Michael 
Hallward. The Misses Alma Bray. 
Helen MacDonald and Norah Mac- 
Eachern. all pupils of Mrs. Hallward, 
Interpreted the pretty dance wearing 
charming nymph frocks of flowered 
French muslin, with mob-cap* of the 
same. All the dancers were exception
ally graceful, and moved lightly from 
pose to pose. They were much appre
ciated. and were recalled after both 

, afternoon and evening performance 
, In addition J# the flowq* exhibits, a 
( table o‘f pretty cut-flowers proved 
! profitable under the direction of Mrs 
I Rattenbury. assisted by Miss Roberts 
end a number of small girls. There 
W9 also a candy stall, this being tn 
charge of Mesdames R. Powell. Green- 
kill and Campbell. At the receipt of : 
custom were Mesdames Morley. Me- ; 
Mlcklng, L. H. Hardie andyiaselL 

Prise* were distributed as follows at 
the close of the evening, Mrs. Bowser

the Liberals decided to postpone theA four-room house of Furniture, In 
Mission Oak. Call and see us. Must 

sell.
Phone 1871. MS Tates St.

G. FERRIS

selection of a ticket.
Liberal headquarters In New West

minster are also a busy hive of 
activity, and the committee In charge 
of the voters list is leaving no stone 
unturned In an effort to secure a clean 
-and up-to-date list Added Interest 
tyas recently been taken In the political 
Arena owing to the fact that the young
er members of the party have put ad-

Baseball Teams Many Visitors Attend Exhibi 
tion of Flowers at Em- of polysnthuq

press HotelSpiMlag's Balk of wallflowers

of primrosesHouses Built at Are ueedjyr the NATIONAL LSAOU1 and also b; ltd posters were required at the Em-
$16 per Month and NOBTHWESTNSN LEAGUE. We are SOLE AO) PfM hotel on Saturday to advertise” ...« -n-v. - XX» two V F xj x au-

ded life Into thing* and while no doubt the daffodil show which was held thereSpalding’s goods.at the convention a spirited contest forUpwards on that day under the nueplcee of the 
I Kin*1» Daushtera. as the nlr was 
heavy with fragrance ot spring flower* 
which ant out insistent lavltstlons to 
chsnce visitors who bad forgotten the 
event. The attendance was almost bet
ter than the organisers anticipated In 
view ot the special circumstances. In 
addition to the regular patrons of the 
event being many additional visitors.

the nomination between ex-Alderman Drake Hardware CompanyBryson and Mr. D. Whiteside will take
Suscribe to the Patriotic place, It Is conceded by all that either

party to victory. 9
Never before In the history of the 

Armstrong district has a political 
meeting been so largely attended or 
more enthusiastically Interested as that 
held there under the auspices of the

D. H. BALE
New Wellington Coal The exhibition was opend at I o'clock

by Mr* Barnard, who congratulated 
| the organisers on the pretty arrange
ment of the flowers and the number 

I of exhibits, wishing them success.
There were almost more decorated 

table# than usuAI. these occupying the 
centre of the room, and giving a very 
pleasing effect In the general arrange
ment. Sweet peas, daffodil* primroses, 
wild lilies and tulips were the prin
cipal flowers utilised by the competi
tor* and some very artistic designs 
were found among the sixteen tables.

Liberal on Saturday and ad-parly
From the Famous Na 1 Mine. Nanaimo Collieries.dressed by Ralph Smith, of Vancouver. 

The public mass meeting which crowd
ed the opera house followed the nomin
ating convention of the afternoon, 
when Dr. Macdonald, of Vernon, was 
unanimously chosen to carry the 
Liberal party to victory in North

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered.
Fleeee—Hwy

J. KINCHAM A CO.•H like TELEPHONEPemberton Block, 1644 Broad St Phone S4T

THE TEA KETTLE Our Method 80 sacks to the ton. 166 lb* of coal In each sack.evening meeting, the The special competition for schools—
Macdonald, with Rev. Mr. Stewart and collections of wild flowers—was con

tested only by George Jay and St. 
George's school, and, owing to the re
striction llotiting the exhibition to 
twelve of each blossom .represented, 
the showing was not so large as in 
previous year* George Jay school 
exhibited single blossoms In Indi
vidual vases, and St. George's school. 

„ .. _ _ ... . a which won the first prise, had an ef-
1 * thS fectlve arrangement showing the flow
Meoclation will meet to-night I ers against a bank df moss, 

at headquarters. Cormorant street, for A number of the classes were not 
fhe purposes of outlining their cam- Uprated by a single exhibit, but 
palgn work. Ward III committee has | entries In many of the others quite 
called an extraordinary meeting which made up for the absence of these, 
will be held In the office at head-1 As In previous years Mrs. Flewln's 
quarters to-night. exhibit of orchids was much admired.

Ward II will convene to-morrow I and among the other exhibits by pro- 
night In the Liberal committee rooms, fcselonal florists was that of Mr. 
and arrangements have been made for I Simpson who had a particularly effec- 
,a combined business and social meet-1 live display of jonquils and daffodil* 
ing. Following the completion of or-1 Although Mr. Foxwell, of Royal Oak, 
fxnlsatlon work, several songs will be Is now In England, some of his sweet- 
rendered and a bright little programme peas were shown by Mrs. Perrier, 
given. All the workers In this ward ! while one of the decorated tables was 
are thvlted to attend. I entirely carried out by one of the

Ward in will convene cn Wednesday I rare pink varieties which are a spa-; 
.................................... ‘ ‘ ' ‘ Foxwell'#. The Holland

Miss Wooldridge
1116 Douglas at. Opp. Victoria

Thjatra

Mr. Coeeltt, of Vernon, whose names 
had also been put In nomination, de
livered abort addresses. HID road;

LIBERAL NOMINEERalph Smith dealt principally with
th# financial condition of the province, The advance agent ofpointing out. what conditions were 
when the McBride government as
sumed office In im. and tracing the 
provincial revenue and. expenditures 
from that time up to HU.

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor. 

SUITS S3SJM AND UP 
a. M. REDMAN, MS Tate* St.

COMFORT AND 
CONVENIENCE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Estate of William Temp lemon,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
lets the Honore We William Tem pieman, 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
November. 1*14. at Victoria, roads hie 
will, bearing date the ISth day of Juae, 
1914. and the said will contained the fol
lowing bequest : "To Robert Dunn. Ben 
C. Nicholas and Hugh R. McIntyre, all 
employee* two thousand (8,066) dollars 
each. To each other regular employes of 
the Times Printing end Publishing Ce., 
who has been one year or over in ser
vice. Including printers, pressmen, stereo- 
typers. photo-engravers, telegraphers, re
porters. janitors, elevator men end news
paper carriers and office men and wo
men, a sum equivalent In each case to 
four weeks' salary.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all persons claiming under the said will 
by reason of the hereinbefore recited 
clause thereof are required to come la 
end prove their claim before the 16th day 
of May, 1916. All such claims shall be 
filed with the .Registrar of this Court at 
Victoria. B. C.. before the said 16th day 
of May. 1611. end the said claims may be 
filed end made by the claimant entering 
an appearance in the said Court and 
Registry to the originating summons lb- 
sued In the above estate by the said 
Court, and bearing date tbs 84th day of 
February, 1815

This notice Is published by direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory In 
the matter of the said originating sum-

Forms a closer union of Home, Business and 
Friends.

dom (Independent Conservative) in 
North Okanagan. Despite the fact that 
this constituency Is the stronghold of 
the late minister of finance and agri
culture, the Liberals believe the chances 
of electing their candidate are excep
tionally good through the fact that 
Mr. Gardom has cast hlrabelf Into the 
fight and la in a position to make some 
very lntéreetlng comments on the 
Colony Farm denis of Mr. Ellison.

FOR À LIMITED TIME
Business or Residence Telephones will be 

installed upon payment of
night at headquarters, and on Thun-1 clnlty- of Mr. 
day evening Ward TV wUI meet In the bulb farm was also represented, hy- 
commlttee rooms. The asm* evening nclntha, tultpe and other early blooms 
the committee of Ward V will gather bel"» ln **>e much-admired exhibit 
at Ml Fort afreet. provided by Mr Van Aalst.

| One of the handsomest flowers seen 
at the exhibition was the camélia kind
ly sent by D. W. Hanbry. A beautiful 

! basket of these was carried about the 
hall during the evening, and the sale 
of Individual bloom* brought an ap
preciable return Into the exchange. 
The fact that this beautiful shrub 
blooms out of doors so early In the 
year la a splendid advertisement for 
the climate of Victoria, and the few 
newcomers who saw the rich pink 
blossoms were duly Impressed.

The Empress orchestra supplied S

The nominating of Alexander O. 
Hamilton as Conservative standard- 
bearer for the Fort George constitu
ency has caused considerable dissension 
among the party's ranks there. George 
McLaughlin was looked upon as the 
only man Who could give Charles A. 
Gasklll, the Liberal candidate, a hard 
tussle on election day, but at the con
vention held at Prince George last Fri
day he was dropped In favor of Ham
ilton, Fort George delegates strongly 
opposed the nominee. It took five hours 
to decide on the candidate, which Is • 
record for provincial politic* A report 
from the north says that the teal light 
will be between the Liberal nominee 
and John Mclnne* (Socialist).

$6.00 Rental in Advance
For particulars, call 3190.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT
AC. TELEPHONE COSPAHY.

LIMITED
Q. a M'GEER

Who has been nominated In the Rich 
rooed riding. RESIGNS PASTORATE

third Monday In May, and It la Impera
tive that prompt action ba taken by 
those who are not on the liât or those 
who may have doubla as to whether 
their name# appear there. Liberal* In 
this city should call nt the Liberal 
headquarters In the Jeune block. Cor
morant street, where every facility 
will be afforded them to register. The 
Hats have to bo In by April I, but ow
ing to the holiday» Intervening, the 
Liberal officials desire to have all reg
istrations made by April L

Harry Maynard announced that he 
Will contest the Comox seat and not 
Nanaimo as an Independent Conserva
tive. Rev Dr. Campbell, who hoe resigned 

hie pastorate of Brsklne Presbyterian 
church, tbla city, preached his farewell 
sermon lost evening, nt the conclusion 
administering the Sacrament of the 
Lord1» Supper to a big congregation.

Dr. Campbell Intends devoting bis 
whole time In future to his duties aa 
chaplain to Hie Majesty1» troop* 
mobilised nt the Willows annap. He 
was appointed chaplain of the Igth 
Regiment Gordon Highlander, of Can
ada when the regiment was drganlaed 
eighteen months ago. and accompanied j 
the man to the Willow* when they 
went Into comp on August 1 Inst. Ever I

LADIES! Penman’s Hosiery, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Fine Cotton Hess, Pair 20# Kiddie*' Nig end Tusk Hoe* S5d

A line medium weight thread, aeamleaa knit, i„ fine ribbed cotton, absolut»!* tmmt t.
Mark .»ntv all six». nrir» 806 ” ™ ration, absolutely fast color. In

Dated this 19th day of March, leu. 
UCHARD L DRURY, JOSHUA KING- 

HAM and ALEXANDER B. FRASER. 
By JACKSON A BAKER,

Their SelfcttOr*

Another splendid candidate has been 
brought forward by the Liberal party 
In the person of E. D. Barrow, who 
has received the unanimous nomina
tion of the Chilliwack convention. Mr. 
Barrow is an extensive dairy farmer, 
and knows the wants of the people of 
that locality, perhaps better than any
one else. He Is a fluent speaker and 
has a large following in the Chilliwack 
constituency.

black only, all sixes. WescotVe pries.....
Gotten qr Cashmere Hose, Pair SB#

.A)o6 seamless and extraordinary value, 
give good, strong wear. Wescott'a prict

Lisle ar Csshmer* $ Pair $1.$$
Penman's extra fine Hat* aeamlase knit, 
extra spliced heel, sole and to* Shown 
colors. Also black csshmer* A pal* 81 
1 PAlrs .........................................../..........

mil else* WeecotUk price.
VWflfW

Child* Imported English HornCATARRH All the better quantise la line eoahmere
«ru* Ton'll And our price* low.Hon. D. M. Ebert a will again repre

sent the Conservative party In Saanich. 
He received the nomination at the 
convention held at Royal Oak on Sat
urday night

give splendid satisfaction. In black or white;
Those Liberal» who have not regla- 

•wered should take note of the ell- 
important fact that they must do so 
before April I In order to hare their 
nnmaa on the new list, which may be 
utilised at the coming election. The

nlseg I* to » Inch. Weeootfe price, patr ffOfffi.eo

NXW D. AMD A. COMETS rXÔM 76e TO *60Those Saanich electors who desire to
have their names put on the votera' Hat WESGOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS STA A LJ PHONE 518» - - NEAR YATES
can do so by applying to any of tho
following commissioners: G. F. Wat-

court of revision will ho hold on tho

*1*1*

Pheesé:
Oroeerj. $0. 61. *• TM H*

Wines and Uquer* 
B6 $f QmIH) Füéi

. MO Government fit.


